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In the planning and wr1 t1l1g of this 
thesis the writer l1as been he~pe<l and in-
spired by 
Prof .• L. B. Schm1dt 
and she takes this opportun11i' to express 
her sincereet appreoiat1on to him. )..t-
Zhe faota preaented. in ,this theaiB are buued pr1ma.-
r1~ upun a careful, &tucl.y at all the lawu passed by tM Gen-
eral ,,\sscnlbl3' ,of Iowa Vllden in tl1\1 way rel& ted to lan42 ac-
(juired by grant for education or flctiuired 'lor 0 ther 'pUl"po£loe 
and diverted in whole Qr in part to the .f'Ul'tllerance ot edllOa-
":i1ch. relatetl to 'tJ1IJ1IO l.and grantuj uf the report-a i$.>usd by 
\ 
\ 
the Sta1;e l.saniL aUios from .1~ bee1rm1ll6 to 1915~ wllDn 'the . --/' 
laot rt:port wau 1&iued; 0: the reports ~de b3' the Superin,.. 
tenden't o:! ~~110 Ins t,rw)'tl~n r~a.ill£ the b0t:1nnlll61:: o~ thB 
Soho{)~ .Funda; 0: &1l reporttl 113Q1Uld· by the seol"()tnu'7 and. tho 
lAnd }..gent t4 loU!:.. state Cvlle6'e, or· ~1oultw:a and Mtlio~.i\n1c 
-4.rt.u. fJtnd or the r,eports 1:1'"014 trhc State un1ver~1ty o~ lo'iC.l.. 
The tuble& are 'bused upon uno. 0\)mp110(1 trO:A the d1t-
tc~unt reports mont1oned above~ 6~'pGUW.lT £ro~ th~e o!the 
Statu lAnd Ofi"1ce. Intormat.10ll roewtU.I\S' tno d.1.upo61t1oXi of 
the lands s1t1£Je 1918. tlhen the pr1nt1ll6 ot reports ~uU discon-
tinued b1' tho lJltld Ot:t1oc. Va&::} ikb\&1ned by a 6tudy otthu 
land O.r:fice rO(JQrda wbioh &.re now .kept in the attios or the 
Suporintendent of BJ)n~ am. lllvoat~nt ,Div1e.1on in the state 
Ca.;'>1 tal. Thls lpfor~t1on wa~ obtu.Uwd through the courtot:l' 
ot ltr« S" L.. Os tree. who aUowed .1Ie' tl;"f3tl acCCl.16 to a]'l 1!ecords 
X'f)gn1"aine J.an-d tr~o1;101l2 1nhls ;otf1oe. 
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Al though much time has been spent 1n an e~tort to 
make these tables accurate, I am forced to otfer them o~. 
approximately correct. The reports from the LaIJi Of:fice d1:f-
fer from biennial to biennial even in amountl:J tha tone wauld 
expect to be definite and. fixed. There is a constant effort 
on the part o~ each report to correct errors in the preceding 
ones, but each aoknawled8es that there is no way of getting 
absolutely aoourate figures tor all situations. 
The General Assemb~ in 1862 authorized the RegiS-
ter of the state Land orf1oe to correct errors in the. descrip-
tion of the land conveyed by the state, but repealed the act 
g1ving thia authority two years later. Mr. J. A. Harvey in 
his report of 1865, page 131. regrets that this act was re-
pealed. "I find. n said hat "numerous errors in the descrip-
-
t10n ot lands, occasioned sometimes by the illegiblli~o:r 
the oertificate. and sometimes clerical errors, or inadvert-
ence in this of't1c&, and running baok through the several 
years since the state canmenced issuing patents. 
"In some instances the grantee has reoeived his 
patent, had 1 t reoorded in the coun1ir off1ce, and remained 
satisfied tor several years that he had a patent for his own 
instead. of hi s neighbor's farm." 
But when one remembers that the work of the Land Of-
f1ce was sh1fted from one department to another, that there 
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were no proper :faoUlties or equipment f'or taking oare of' 
the work or keeping proper records of transaotions, and that 
muoh ot the olerioal work was done by inoompetent and under-
paid he~p, one wond.ers that the records have been kept as 
viell as they have been. One wanders even more that axwthing 
like an accurate record. could be kept when he remembers that 
these grants were handled by different officers under differ-
ent rules and regulations, and that both officers and rules 
were ~epeatedly ohanged by law. 
Mr. Hugh S. Buffum in his thesis, uFederal and 
State Aid to Educa.tion in IowCi,n covered very largely the 
laws relating to the grants covered in this thesis. Mr. 
Buffum, however. was primuri~ Interebted in the ~unds ac-
quired from these lands, while I have been especia~ly in-
terested in the d1sposit ion of the lands. In the prepara-
tion of this thesis, I have tried to make a very thorough 
study of all original sources relating to these grants--
both 18\"/s and. reports of ol.'t'1cers in charge of the ]a nds. 
Mr. Buffum wrote his thesis 1n 1906, while I have studied 
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~he Beginning ot l?edernl Grants for Eduoation 
.An or<linDncc reIn tine to the dis posi t ion of lands 
in the \':ectern ter"itory. Dassett by CongreBs :ray 20, 1785. 
set aside for sale tho sixteenth sections oj[' f:;ver-y to~mchip 
for the m~int.ummce ;):: pllul i c :schools VI it.hin ·the to '!J!Hmil}S • 1 
Tile idea 01' bran tillg land 1',,)1' ed.u.oa t iOll W&b n;)t 
new. Very shortly after lano.ing, the colonists uegan to eE-
t&.bli sh the policy of settiIlt~ asi tie traots of land for school 
pur'po ses. Throu.{:;hout the colonial hi otory, especially in tie 
Her: England colonies, e~"iucation was furthered thr0ue11 the 
.. 
towns, a:r:d by the Central govtrnment, 01' the general COu.r1~, 
':> 
of the colon1 eu theresel ves. W 
On July 13, 1'187. COllLTess passed. thu famous oI'<.i.inanoe 
:601"" the governr:lent o:f the !1or"thwet; t Terri tory. T'ne thircl ar-
tielc in theOrdinanoo declared that "Religion, mOl ... l.l.i ty, and 
knowledge, being: 'flece~·S[{ry to cood. tovernment Cind. to the J.la.pp1-:-
nest) of mankind, sch.o·;lL &110. Lhe r,;ean& 01' euuca1,iou shall for-




Donaldson, ?ublie DOP-lain, .i:'art 1, p. 22·1, 1d84. 
These early f;t&nt;;; are OJ. eoussed in suc h tfleses as 
Schafer, "The Origin of the .:.:.; t3tehl of Lund.. Cr-<::.ntl::: :1'01' 
:Sdueation,tr lS·02. Orfielu., T11?ederal Land Grants to the 
fitutes wi til o-pcci2.1 l'eierf;}lCe t.o },iin:neso tc ,': 1915. 
DOllb.lds011, Tile })ublic :Doma1n, YI.;. 1, p. 155, 1884. 
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By the 0 rdinanoe ~)1' July ~:.J of 'tIl e stune year y the 
Continental COllcress directed that lot n\4oioer 5~teen be 
perpetually sat aside by Oo~~re6s I: or the maintenanoe of' 
SChoOls. l 'It also provided that two towllships be set aside 
.. :P3- rpetually for the purpo co of a Uni vors i ty lito be applied 
'" ~ ,to the intendell object by the legislature 01' the state .. 11'-
• 
In til.is same year, 1787 ~ there was incorpora ttHl 
into the Oonst! tution o:f the Uni ted. sta tGS the clause giving 
". 
Congress unliIlli te<l power o'ver thlO publio la,nds. t; 
TIle test of the national policy came when Ohio 
app11 ed tor adolission ill 1802. Tile aut ()J:' Congress of iiurch 
3, 1803, granted la.nds for the uSu of the schooll:l irt Ohio, 
I ' 
I 
and prov1d'ed that the If.:.n.d.s gI',an te.::.., together wi til \i/le ~lld.::; 
that m1rht thereafter be granted. for that purpose, be vet:iteu. 
in the legislature 01' trJ8,t state. COneref:i:i thus made the 
state its truatee. 4 
In the enabllne act, provision was made for public 
schools by 1-3rant1nt; :t.ot 16 to eaoh 'LCNimhip, and wnere these 





Donaldson. The Public Domain, Part 
Donaldson. The Public Doutlin, l"'art 
Constitution of the United Stateo, 
~,l.'18'1. 
1, p. 224, 1804 .. 
1, p. 226-7, 1884. 
,Article IV, Seotion 
< ~.~ 
Donaldson, The Public Domain, Part 1, Cha.pter ) .. 111, 
.p. 226-6. 1884.)';>' 
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thereto and as llearly contit,llou.:3 a~ possible. This pollo y 
of granting the sixteenth section :for public. 50110018 was fol-
lowed in regard to nIl states admitted after 1802 exoept 
Texas, which retained ,111 it:;; public lano..s, and Maine and 
west Virginia, in which thetrl1.itcd' states had no land to , 
give. 
When lllinoi~ was admitted into the Union in 1818, 
·the sixteenth section was eral1tedto· the stf.lte for the use 
oi' the townships. Thereafter until 1850 the grant \'ltl3 some-
times made to the townshill and sOirJ.~tLi,es to the ~ tutu. 1 .An 
act approved AUb'USt 14, ).848. provided. that sections sixteen 
'. . 
and tairty-slx in eaoh town~hip be roservad. for sohoo1s in t,he 
terri tory of Oregon and in the $ta. ti,;S and Terri tox'ie:;.; thereaf-
I 
I 
tel' to be created ou·t oftlle torI'1 tory.2 l'''rom 1894 to 1910, 
with one exoeption, :four sao·tiona were grantea.. :aecauoe much 
of the If.nds in Utah l Ai·!z011a. and l1ew .Mtxico waa of small 
vClue, l.ittle opPosition was meb with in granting this amount. 3 
1. llonroe t Cyclope.dla of BduaatlQn, Vol .. IV. p. 374, ~91Z. 
2. Report ot Commissioner of Education, 189Z-3. Vol. 2, 
p. 1271. 
3. Orf1e1d, Federal Land Grants to the states, 1915, p. 45. 
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The Sixteenth Sect ion in 1o\,,;a 
As noted above, the policy of setting aaio.e the 
sixteenth section in eaoh towllship for aohool purposes was 
followed in the enabling aot fo.;r.o a.ll states ad.mitted into 
the Union after 1802. 
By an aat. supplemen tal to the act wlli ch admi tted 
the otates of Iowa and Florida into the Union, ::.:ppr oved March 
3. 1845. Congresn grantcQ to the state, for the use of sohools, 
the sixteenth section in every township in the ::;ta te, andl 
where that ~ection had been sold or otherwise disposed of, 
other lands of like amount nand afi contiguous as may be. ul 
ThCpc lands in lieu of the a1~~eenth sections had already been 
\ 
provide{\. for in the oase of Iowa by an aot of Congres8 of J:l.ugust 
, 
'23, 1042, which authorized the selec..tion of school la.nds in lie.u 
ot thone granted. to tho hal1'-breeds of the Sac and. Fox Indians;2 
and by an act of June 15. 1844, which provided thut, \1hcrever 
the sixteenth seotion in the territories ot IOVia and V/isconsin 
was inoluded in prl vate claims h.eld by titles legally decided 
to bo valid, other land equivalent most ad.jacent to this land 
might be selected in lieu of it_3 
Th.ese lands Vlere accepted. by the State of lO".'1a by 





U.S.Statutes at Large, Vol .. V., 1846, p. 789-90. 
U.S.statutea at Large, Vol.V., 1840, p. 022. 
U.S.statutesat i:arge, Vol. V., 1846, p. 660. 
Laws of lowa, Reprint 1913, 2nd Gen. Assem., 1849, p .. 40i-2. 
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Th..ese slxteent:'1 sectlon lands together with the 
grant_debT ap:t: of COllgress'f September 4, lS41f., usually 
known as' the :;00.000 aare grant, and tbe mo:r:tgag& Bohool 
lands,. Wh.1ch are lands b.ld 1non tarec.losure of" mortgages 
given .to' secure the ,l'oan otschool :runds1n the various coun-
ties, eonst1,tu,te. what are known as . the school landS otloVla,~ 
': '. ;~he: proceeds :from the . lands acquired under the six-
teenth', seatlongrant and tbe 500,000 aare gran't. and the pro~ 
'ceedo trom the sale of intestate estates which escheat to 
th~state, together with five percent on all the salas of 
the public lands within the state, granted by net ot Gongl'ess, 
constltutethe permanent school find of the state of Iowa, 
the interest ot which i,s used ~ar the support of the common 
1. 
'schools. 
In an aot 'ot AprU3. 1860, the ,General Ass.embly di--
rected that the :following were to constitute a perpetual 1"und 
for common school purposes, the interest of which onl7 might 
be appropriated: the rive ,Per cant upon the net tr oaeeds 
from the sales ot public lands within the state t the pr ooeed.s 
from the sales ot the t'ivehundred thou.sand acre grant, the 
proceeds from all sal.$s at intestate estates, and the proceeds 
from the sales ot the sixteenth sect10n Uant.2 
The interest on this fund 1s appropriated by the 
state auditor annua.l1:r to the several counties of the state, 
in proportion to the. number of persons between the ages of' 
1,. Constitution of Iowa, in Laws of Iowa, Reprint 19l3, 
l.at Genera 1 Assembly, l847 p 41 20. 
Laws of Iowa, ReVision ~860t p. 348-49. 
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five and twen~~one years. The number of such persons is re-
ported to the auditor by the Superintendent of Public Instruo-
tion. 
The rIve hundred thollsand acre grant will be taken 
up further on in this thesis; the mortes-Se lands, while mad.e 
a new olass of school lands by an aet of the General Assembly 
on April a. 1862, have no plaoe in this discussion since they 
nave not 'been acquired by a federal grant. 
nAll aot to proVide for the management and disposition 
of the SQhoo~ :f'und, tt approved Ij'ebruary 25.. 1841, direoted tl:e 
~ trustees of the townships of the state to examine the sixteenth 
seotions in their respeotive townships, or lands cranted. in 
lieu. thereof', and divide them into such parcels as they oon ... 
\ 
eidered might best Buit purchasers and advanoe the interest 
of the echool :fund.. They were further directed to place a 
true \vu1ue on eaoh paroel. v;hloh va me Vias not to be les6 tha n 
$1.25 an aore. 2 
Section 2 of the sa.me a.ct providod for the lands 
that ha~ been settled previous to the survey_ .Any person who 
had settled and made improvements was directed to Give the 
fund oommi asionor not 1oelihereof'. lfaccompan1 cd by an ai'.tidav-
1 t of the. 't.ruth of hi a sta tement .. n He was then perIllit ted to 
1. l/c.iVlS of Io1'.'U. Reprin t lSlZ" r/th Gen •. .i\.esem. J 18l.)S, p. 252. 
2. Laws of .lowa,Repr1nt 1913, 1st SeSG .. t 1847. p. 134-135. 
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seleot oneappra1ser, and the fund oommissioner was to ap-
point another, and in case of a d1sagl'eement, t·.hese two were 
to select a third. The appraisers thus chosen were to ap-
praise the land ino.ependent o'f improvements, and :the improve-
ments by themselveo. The occupant was permitted to purohase 
the land at tilO appraised value. If he din Ilotpurchase it 
within ten days, the land 'VIaS to be sold &0 the highe&t bid-
dar, 1n which case the pUrohaser was to pay annually to the 
superin tendent of publie instruct ion; for tho school fund) 
ten peroent per annum on tl1e: appraised. value of both land 
and improvements. 1 
Di:rections :for sel11ng these lands were 8'lven in 
EJection 5. ~J.llle fund oommissioners o:t: the respeot1ve counties, 
having ~ecaived the allotment and appraisement of e:Il3' or all 
of tho sixteenth sect ions, or land in lieu titereol" t were di-
rected, after givinB thirty t.'lays' notice in Vlriting in three 
of the most publio plaoes in the county and one in the to~nship 
where the land Vl8slooated, to sell the ltUld to the highest 
'bidder upon the following terms: "One-fourth of the purcllsse 
money in advance, and the bulanoe on a credit not exoeed1ne 
ten years, beuring interest at the rate of ten per cent per 
annum from the day of sale unt1l pa1d, payable nnnually at 
the oi'fice of said fund commissioner: provided, thn t lands 
1. LaVIS of Iowa t Repr int 1913, 1st General Assembly t l847, 
p. 135. 
... ~7-
assessed as aforesaid shall not sell for lesti than their ap-
praised value; and provided, also. that the fund oOJmnission-
e1' sha.ll rece! ve, . when deaired b3' the purchaser ,the' whole 
of the pu:rohase money 1n advanoe." U the purchaser paid 
cash for his land, he wa.sglv,en a, oertificate ot purchase, 
Whioh anti tled him to a. patent; which patent was issued by 
the governor~ In case the land was purChased upon part1a~ 
, I ' 
credit, the purchaser, orh1s,asslgnee, could at a:n:rtime 
pay 'the ,principal and interest dUe upon the oontract and re-
, , ,1 
cei vea certifiea te of puroha.s~and patent. ' 
" 
, , Whe assignee or legal. representative ot th(S settler 
waSt by aot of January 24, ~848,granted all the riEhta a.nd 
prl vUeges conterredupon settlers by the act o:tFebruary 25, 
1847. 2 \ 
l!y anaotapproved January 15, 1849. the General 
Assembly d1reotedthat theaohool fund commissioner should 
\ 
loan out the prlnc1pal of the permanent school fund, sst t ... 
'cumeinto his hands. at the rate or ten per cent per annum, 
~he money was to be secured by a. note with seourltyand mort-
.~.; . 
gage ·on Qlenr, unincumbered rea..l eats. te of douQ~o the amount 
. 3 
loaned .. 
·!h~Qeneral Assembly t bY' an dt of JanuarY' 25, '18f>~ t 
de,clared,that ali the land then remainiilg ot the sohool, se.~line, 
1. Laws ot Iowa, Repr1nt 19lZ, 1st Gener-a]. Assembly J l847 t 
p.,135. 
2. Laws otIo'Wa, Reprint 19l3, 1st General Assem~ly, Extra 
Session, 1848, p. 260. 
3'. Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913. 2nd Session, 1849, p. 382. 
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, ' 
and university lands should be sold only at publio sale. af-
", //.. .. ,,/.~ . 
"ter the, person or persons having oharge of these lands hnd 
given notice as provided f or in the sale of the sixteenth 
i section. All the lands whioh were not sold r/hen offered at 
J" public sale were to be offered aga1n in six months. if' it 
~/ 
• 
was deemed for the best interest of the different funds . 
/ 
1, Tho.se remaining una old after theseoond. sale were ofi'ered a 
third time. The lands which remained unsold after tre third 
'! 
aale were to be subJeot to private entry. the lands never to 
'. beaoldfor less than the appraised value .By th:1z act no 
further pre-emption cla 1rns were to be granted. 01' allowed to 
settlers on any of the saline. 1;;011001, or uni varsity lands 
except to those entitled to them at the time when th1:" liCt 
went into effeot. 1 The school fund eo:runlss1oners were re-
quired to f11e a copy or transcript o~ the school lunds sold 
in their respeot1ve counties with the Registrar of the state 
Land Offico. by an aot of the General As~embly approved Jan-
uary 23, 1857.2 
The ottice of school ~und eanmiasione:r. was abolishod 
by an aot of liarch 23, 185S, at Wllioh time the school lands 
were placed under the oont..rol ot the county Judge I 1n connec-
tion with the township trustees. This act provided that none 
of the school lands should. be sold tor less thnn ~2.50 per 
1. Laws of Iowa. Reprint 19la, 5th General Assembly, p. 1~2-3, ]855. 
2. Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913, 6th General Assembly, 1857. p. 384. 
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acre, and that., when tinal payment· had been made by the pur-
ohaser, the oounty Judge should i~sue a oertifioate of final 
pfl¥ment whioh shoul.d be transmitted to the state Land Offioe. 
Thib oertifioate entitled the purohaser to u patent i~sued by 
. 1 the governor. 
When the judge and trustees decided to offer any 
parcels of the s lxteenth seotion land, or land in lieu. of 1 t, 
for sale, it became the duty of the coun~ 3udge to give at 
least sixty dals r notioe' by a.dvertisements in three public: 
places in the county and two 1n the township wherein the land 
was situated. He was also to publiSh. a similar notice for 
sixty days in a. newspaper published, in the county. This no-
tice ... '{as t odescr ibe the land and eta te the tim.e aDd place of 
sale_ !he land was to be sold to the highest bidder upon the 
follOW 1ng terms: "One third of the purchase money to be paid 
in advanoe and the balance on a ored1 t not ex.oeeding ten years, 
bear 1ng interest at the rate of ten per cent per a.nnum, n. 
whioh interest was payable annually at the ofrice of the coun-
ty treasurer of the said oounty.. The land ooul.d no t be sold 
1:or- less tha~ the appraised value. 2 
This act instruoted the superintendent at'jplblio in-
struction "to transfer to theaud1tar of state all books, pa-





", ~. j 
, . 
. 'I 
Laws ot Iowa. Reprint 1913; 7th General Assembly, 18:)8, 
p •. 252-50. 
Laws of Iowa, Reprin tl913, 7th General Assembly, l8bS, 
p. 253 • 
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ing in his off1oe'l and"'lJto tra~sfer to the register 01' the state 
land ofiice all books, papers and documents relating tOl the 
" 
school and university lund.u~ 
By an act of April 3, 1860, the General Assembly di-
reoted that on the first Monday of Januur.y, 1861, the co~ty 
Judge should deliver all acco'Wlts, books, note~)and mortgages 
whioh had come int 0 his ,hands as the officer having charge of 
the sahool fund, together with "a full and oomplete settlet.nent 
sheet Uta the olerk of the d1~triot oourt, who should present 
them to the board. of k:lupervieore. 2 
This act permitted the board of supervisors. at such 
times as 'they deemed be~t, to authorize the township trustees 
to' fflay outff aD;' UllSold. sixteenth seotion land2, or l.and~ in 
lieu, in such traots as they doemed for the best interest of 
the school 1:und, and to appraise these lands "aif what they be-
li eyed to be 1tl;;; true value. n The trustees we~e to report 
their diVisions and appra1sements to the board ot supervisors, 
who were to approve O'r disapprove them. In case o~ disapprov-
al. the board of supervisors might order a new division and 
appraisement. 
When the board. of- supervisors deemed. best t they were 
to offer for sale the s1xteenth seotion, or ~and in lieu, or 
any portion of 1 t, or any part of the 500,900 acre grant. The 
1. 
2. 
Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913, 7th General Assembly. 1856, 
p. 257. 
Laws ot Io~a, Revision of 1860, p. 303. 
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clerk of the distriot oourt was to give at least forty dayst 
notioe by notioes posted in five publio plaoes in the oounty, 
two Qf which were to be in the township in whiCh the land to 
be sold Vias situated.. The land wa.s a:).so to be advertised in 
a newspaper for four weekJpreoeding the sale, the notioe de-
scribing the land and stating the time and plaoe of sale. The 
, land, Wl\S to be s old by the olerk to the highest b1:dder oi ther 
for oash, or one-third in oash and the balance on a oredit not 
exoeeding ten years. with interest ut the rate of ten per oent 
per annum. When final payment was made on the land, the olerk 
was to issue a oertifioate of purchase, which should entitle 
the holder to a patent from the eovernor.l The law forbade 
the sale of any of these land~ to a member of the board of su-
perv1sors, to the oounty auditor, to a~ township trustee or 
to any person engaged in the division and appraisement of the 
land.3 
In case the landa were puroha~ed upon a partial 
credit, a oontraot was to be made in writing and reoorded in 
the office of the recorder, after whioh it was to be filed 1n 
the office of the county audi tor, During the continuance of 
the oontraot, it was lawful tor the purchaser, his heirs or 
assignees, to pay the principal and interest due upon the con-





An act a»proved April 10, 1906~ amended this to read DQttoe 
of sale. onoe a week" '£01" four. YleekS. (Laws of Iowa, 190b. p.7.) 
Laws of Iowa, Rev. 1860, p. 350-1. 
Codeot Iowa, 1813, p. 340. 
Laws of Iowa, Rev.,. 1860,. p. 36·1. 
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An aot for the better protection o~ the sehool fund. 
approved AprU 8, 1862, di reoted the olerks of the several 
Boards ot Supervisors t in villose counties outstanding contraot~ 
fer sale of Eohool lands were Que. to imme dia tell' publish u no-
tice requiring all persons holding such lands to pay at once 
or t:.rr<:1nge :for an extens ion of time. Upon the full payment 
of uny la.nds held on account of the school fund., the clerk 
was to certify the fact of sale and paYIllen t to the governor, 
s~teenth section 
who VlUl;) to ibSUt) patent i'or it, whethe!'/lands or mortGage 
~ lands. The General Assembly, by act approved lmrch 24, 1864, 
mde 1 t the duty or the clene of the Board of Superv1~ors in 
each county to send to the Register of the state Land Office. 
on the first day of 1fAy, 1864, or immediately thereafter, a 
report, ~iv1ng the a.mount of sixteenth sect ions ~ncl. lands 
taken in lieu thereoi', together w lth the desert ptlon and val-
1lA tion ot each tract, and desienatlng th~ sold. trorn the un-
sold. Tlle olerk was tur'!;her required to send a report on the 
first of November. 1864. and every six months thereafter, a 
report of the school lands rJshaw1ng the sales, alIa tments. 
appraisements made and forfeItures and foreclosures of con-
traots declared and had since his last precedin£ report. n2 
This aot of ,Apr;11 8, 1862, directed that all con-
tracts, notes and mort€ages given the school fund Vlere there-
after to be md.e payable to the county oontrolling them. The 
1. laws of Iowa, 1862, p. 169 and 171. 
2. Laws of Iowa. 1864, p .. 79. 
130ard ot Su.pervisors, through their olerk, were to transmit 
~nua1.1y to the auditor, a staterllent of the amount of the per-
caDent school :Cund, inc 1ud 1ng "all rece ipts and payments on 
accoJ.l1t thereof. u l 
Tile law provided for the uppraisal of' the lund, but 
neither thiu act nor the aot of April 3, 1560, stated a mini-
mum price. The register of the State Land Office, in his re-
port of 1865, tells us that 6 ane Bohoo1 lands had. been selling 
as low as twenty-five cents un acre. 2 This situation was z"em-
edied by an act of Maroh 2$. 1864, whioh provided that no 
school lands oould be sold for les;:) tha.n onu dollar and twen-
ty-five cents per o.ore. 3 A resolution of the General Assambly. 
approved January 24. 1870, withdrew all the unsold sohool lands 
from ma.rlcet unt1l the first or the following March. 4 The Gen-
eral. Assembly by an aot of April 7, 1868, oreated the 'offioe 
of county auditor,· and direoted the auditor to asswne all the 
duties in respeot to the school lands and 1·und that had 11ere-
o 
tofore been p3 r:formed. by the clerk of the d1strJL: t oourt.· 
The .general assembly by an amendatory act approved 
Mt~ch 21, 1870, deolared that none of the sixteenth section 
lands or the five hundred thou.sand acre lands could be sold 
1. Laws of Iowa, 1662. p. 170. 
2. Report of the Register of state Land Office. 1865, p. 14. 
3. Laws ot Iowa. 1864, p. 102. 
4. LaVIS 01: Iowa, 1870, p. 241. 
5. LaW:.l of IOVia. 1868, p.222. 
for less than six dollars per acre, except as provided by the 
act. and in no case :for lees than the appraised value. l If. 
after offering the school lands for sale once, at least, th'ey 
were unable to sell the~ lands for six dollars an acre, the 
board of supervis ora were permi tted, if theY' thoueht it for 
the best interest of the school fund to sell for lcue, to in-
struct the county auditor to transmit to the register of the 
state Land Office a oe~ti:fied copy~ the proceedings of tue 
b'Jards inoluding the action of the township trustees, 'together 
wi th the appraised value o:f the luna.. The RegisteI' of the 
state Land Offioe was to submit the transcript to the state 
CensUs Board; und 1i' a maJority of' tho Census Board, 1no~ud1ng 
the Register, approved. of the sale of the land tal' less than 
the minimum price of sU dollars per acre), the Register was to 
certify suoh approval to the auditor of the county from which 
the tran~crlpt came. The land might again be of~ered and sold 
I 
to the highest bidder. '1.4. thout being again appraised, but. in 
no case was uny school land to be eold for less than one dollar 
2 
and aeven~-flve cent~ per acre. 
Section 2 ot this act provided. that no 2chool la.nda 
ot e.:llY' kind should. be f;;old until there were at least tnienty-
five legal voters resident in the congress1onal townsh1p in 
which ~chool land was situated. In a fraotional. tOVIXlSh1p of 
1. Lawu or Iowa, 1870, p. 28. 
2. Section 3 of Chapter. 29, Laws of Iowa, 1870. p. 29. 
less than th1rty-six sections the number of votere residing 
there in was to ha ve at 1e as t the s fJ.me ra t1 0 to twen ty-f1 va 
, 
as the number of' sect ions ar parts of sections has to thirty--
slx. l 
!he Codes of Iowa of 1872 and of 1888 ehow no chang-
es in the precedIng laws except that the Code of 1888 changes 
the ra.te of interest on lands pu:r-ohased on ored! t from ten per 
cent to eight per cant. The minimum price at sold lands is 
,continued as six dollars. but in ~peo1ul. cases the board of 
supervisors might sell for less. as given above, but in no 
2 
-case for less than one dollar and twcnv-1'1ve eent~ per acre. 
fho Code of 1897 red'IIDed the interest on deferred payment to 
not less than six pero ctGil-~i :~nd:::~'i~,f;t°tli;ett, that this interest 
, "'c Co :"';.. • <> ~ 0 <> <'" ::: .. 
<' 00 0c 
be pa.id at the otfloe_·of:"1?l;.,:~:o~~tr :\reasur~r on the first day 
00' o. o. ~ "o.'~ ~ • : : •• "... :'-'"0 " .:." : 
of January eB:Oh yeaf..}'1' o:S~.t.1Qn .2a4;~~~:e·:.~~b· Code provided for 
the sale 01: sohoo~ la~d~o~oi:·i~:s~rti.Ei;··~~ minimum prlceat 
whicn iands were appra1sed 1n a manner s11g:J.tly different from 
that g1vlllg ~der the law approved March 21, 1670. 
If these lunds were not sold when offered for sale, 
and the board of lJu:pervisorsthought 1 t for the best inturests 
ot the school :tuna that they be 6 old, the board might instruct 
the county auditor to transmit to the aecretary of state a oer-





section 2pt Chapter Ja9,Lav/S of Iowa,. 1870, p.29. 
Dade ot Iowa.. Revls,e~, 1888, p. 750-51. 
Code ot Iowa, 1897, p. 967. 
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trustees t together with the price at which the land had been 
appraised. This transcript the seoretary ot state wau to sub-
mit to the executive council, and if the exeoutive oouncil ap-
proved of a sale at a less sum, it was to certify euah approv-
al to the auditor of the county from which the transcript oame. 
Thereupon the lands, atter notice of sale had been given, might 
a.gain be off'ered for sale and sold. to the h1~hest b1dder~ with.-
out being tlb--ain appraised.1 
Aocording to Section 2843 of the Oode of 1897, all 
school lands were to be su.bject to taxa tion "from a.nd after 
,the exeoution and deli verJ ot the contraot to the purohaser. liZ 
The Supplement or 1913 and the Code of 1924 offal" 
no olumges or addi tiona to the laws given hereto1'ore. but all 
, of the reoent laws are reviewed and cont1nuod. 3 
Th~ tota.l amount of land received by the Sta"te 01" 
Iowa under the Sixteenth Seotion Grant is, according to the 
'·last several reports trom the state Land O:1'1'loe, 1.0l4,3~1.05 
aores, distributed among the oounties a.s indicated in Table I. 
TabJ.;e I 
Total number o~ acres of the Sixteenth Section lands 
in each oounty. 
, .Adair •••••••••• 10, 240 • 00 Appanoose •••••••• 10,240.00 
Adams ............ 7,680.00 Audubon ••••••••••• 7.680.00 




Code o~ Iowa. 1897, p. 967. 
Code of Iowa, Revised 1888, p. 752. 
Code ot Iowa, 1924, Cl~p. ZZ2, p. 573-078. 
i31aa.k lIa'lIlll: ........ 10.240 .. 00 
13oone •••••••••• 10.240.00 
Bramer ............ '7,680.00 
BuOllanan ••••••• 10,Z,40.00 
Buena Vista ..... 10.240.00 
Butler ••••••••• 10 r 240.00 
Calhoun ......... 10 t Z40.00 
Carroll •••••••• 10.240.00 
Ca,t>s ............. lO.240.00 
Codar •••••••••• 10.240.00 
Cerro Oord~ ..... lOJZ40.00 
CheroJeee ........ 10.240.00 
Oh1cka2aw~ •••••• 7.680.vO 
Cla;" .. ke .... " ........ '1 ~ 660 .. 00 
Clay ••••••••••• 10,240.00 
Olayton .......... la ,'/15.08 
Clint on ....... <'to .13,016. '17 
Crawtord ......... 12.800.00 
Dallaa •• 10 •••••• 10.1l40.00 
Dav1s ........... 10.240 .. 00 
l>cou tur .... ' ... " ••• 10,240.00 
Delaware ••••••• 10.240.00 
De~ llo1lles ........ 7.392.81 
Dickinson ......... 7.680.00 
.Dubuque .......... 11, 364.00 
Em.mett •••••••••• 'l,680.00 
Fayettc ......... 12.800.00 
Fl01=d.1O ............ ~/. 680.00 
Franklln ........ 10,240.00 
!"remont ••• ' ....... 10, 080.00 
Greene ••••••• i.10.240.00 
Grundy ............ '1.960,.00 
Guutr1e •••••••• lv.240.00 
Ramil ton ........ 10'1 240.00 
Huncook •••••••• 10,240.00 
Hard1n .......... 10.240.00 
Harl'ison ........ 12.234.l7 
Hcl1l"y ............. 7,680.00 
Howard., ••• f. ..... 10,240.00 
Rumboldt .......... 7.680.00 
lda .............. 7.o8U.OO 
Iowa ............ 10.24Q.OO 
J aokson •••••••• ll.143.22 
Jasper .......... 12.800 .. 00 
JefteX"16011 ........ 7,GaO.Oo 
Johnson ......... 10.8aO.OO 
Jonea •••••••••• 10.240.00 
Keokuk ............ .. ,,10. 240.00 
Kossuth ......... l'1,920.00 
Loe ••••••••••••• 9,S04 .. 45 
Linn ................ 12,BOO.OO 
Louisa .............. 7.438.36 
Lucas ............... 7.680.00 
Lyon •••••••••••••• ll,620.00 
};fad1son ••••••••••• 10,240.00 
Mahaska .............. 10, 240.00 
1I1arion .............. 10,240.00 
M.arshall •••••••••• 10.240.00 
111118 ............... 8.000.00 
Hi taheU ............. 10, 240.00 
Monona •••••••••••• 13,228.74 
Monroe ••••••••••••• 7,680.00 
Montgomery .............. 7 ~ 680.00 
Muscat1ne •••••••••• ~,93&.83 
O'Brien ••••.•• , ...... 10,240.00 
Osceola ............ ., .... 7,680.0.0 
Page •• ~ ............ 10.240.00 
Palo Alto •••••.•••• 10. 240.00 
1'lymouth .................. 1.6,322 .. 65 
Pocahontas •••••••• 10,240.00 
Po1k ............... l.O.240.00 
Pottawattam1e ••••• 17.6.58.46 
Poweah1ek ........ 10,240 .. 00 
R1nggold •••••••• 10.240.00 
Sac ••••••••••••• 10,240.00 
Soott •••••••••••• 8.o32.67 
Shelby •••••••••• 10,240.00 
Sioux ••••••••••• 14,116.07 
Story ••••••••••• 10,240.00 
Tama •••••••••••• 12,800.00 
Taylor •••••••••• 10,240.00 
Un1on •••••••••••• 7,680.00 
Van Bur9n •••••••• 9,146.78 
Wapello •••••••••• 7,680.00 
Warren •••••••••• 10,240.00 
Wash1ngton •••••• 10,240.00 
Wayne ••••••••••• l0,240.00 
Webster ••••••••• 12.800.00 
Winnebago ........... 7.680.00 
Wlnnesh1ek ....... 12,800. 00 
Woodbury ............ 15, 680.00 
Worth ............. 7,6BO.OO 
Wr1ght •••••••••• 10.240.00 
TOTAL Nl1'.lBER OF ACRES .................... 1,014.331.05 
Of.th1s amount 1,002,441.24 acres are land in place; 
. . . " . 
and 11.889.~l, land given in lieu thereof in cases where the 
sixteenth,seotions had already been disposed o~.~, "However, 
it up pears thi.i t a considerable <:iuant1 ty o:f these lands have 
d.isappea:r;~d by enoroaohment of the Mississippi and Miss ouri 
rivers. In ono instanoe a full half section-- 320 acres--
in F:t.-amont County has been washed away_nG 
.I~ spite of the shifting ot management~ method o~ 
sale, and minimu:a price, these lands were fairly rapidly dis-
posed o:f. . The following figures show the number ot acres sold 
d.uring ~h~ first ten years after the General it.ssembly rirst 
provided for the disposit ion of the school lands: ·3. 
PI- ior to Apr U 1, 1854 ••••••••••••• 269, 4a7. 51, acre.s 
Between April I, 1854 and 
October I, 1854~ •••••••• 47,60,3.41 aores 
Between ,October 1, 1854 and 
Ootober 1, 1856 ••••••••• SS~872.44 acres 
Between October 1, 1856 and 
, . October 1, 1867, ......... 30.470.00 acres 
Vlho~e amount of la~ beJ.oll6'1ng 
to 16th sectlon~ '.,sold .............. 437.403.36 aores 
Unsold lands •••••••••••••••••••••• 674,051.64 
The Superintendent of Public Instruotion gave the 




Report of Seoretary of State, Land Department, Iowa, 1895, p.4:. 
Report or secretary or sta.te, Land Department, Iowa, lU89_ p ... 6. 
Report of Superintendent of Public Instruation, 1868. p. 6, 
in Legislative Documents, 1857-8. 
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One reason that ne1ther the super1ntendent nor the l-egister 
of the land ott ice was able to report all 0'1: the sixteenth 
sect ion lands dur 1ng the early reports was that the lunds in 
lieu were not certl:t1ec.l to the state. The General Assembly 
by an act of January ~l, 1868, authorized J. A. Harvey to pro-
cure from the Department o~ the Interior a certified list ot 
1 these lands. A list of the lands given in lieu was not re-
ported until 1873. 2 
In 1~58 the Superintendent of l>ablic InatrUDtlon 
wa.s direoted to turn' over to the Register of the state Land 
Office all records deal1ng,w~th sohool lands. No record of 
sold or unsold lands was given in the early reports :from the 
land offioe., By an aot· of Maroh 24, 1864, the Genera.l Assem-
bly re(~u1red the olel'ks ot the boards of supervisors to reper t 
annually all sold and unsold lands in their respective oounties. 
~he register declared in his report of 1865 that so tow coun-
, 
ties had reported that it was impossible for h1m to g1ve the 
number of acref> ot·· school lands uns old. 3 Apparently ~1 ttle 
heed was paid to this law unt 11 1881. From that year until 
all the lands Vlere sold, the land ottioe reported the number 
unsold each biennial. Table II shows allot the sixteenth sec-
tion landS sold by 1912. 
1. Laws of. IOVla, 1868, p. 3-4. 
2. Register of the state Land Offioe, Iowa, 1873, p. 6-7. 




The number of acres of 'the Sixteentrl Section Grant 
remaining unsold at the ond of each biennial trom 1881 to 
1912; 
a-octo ber 1, 1881 ••••• 112,878.90 
b-July 1. l883 .......... No re port 
July 1, 1885 ••••••••• 62,1504.20 
July 1, 1867 ....... "" •• No re port 
July 1, 1889 ••••••••• 37.280.97 
June 30, 1891 •••••••• 12,826.70 
JuJle 30, 1893 ••••••••• 5,132.19 
July 1, 1895 •••••••••• ~.354.26 
a- Five oounties did not report. 
bT Four oounties did not report. 
July 1, 1897 •••• 2.914.20 
July 1, 1899 •••• 2,034.20 
c-June 30, 1901 ••• 1,080.00 
June 30. 1903 .... 1.160.00 
June 30, 19·05." .1, 120.00 
June 30, 1906 ...... 480.00 
June 30. 1908 ••••• 280.00 
June 30, 1910 ...... 120.00 
June 12, 1912 ........ None 
c- Undaubted~ not all unsold lands reported. 
Thefol1owmg table shows hoVi muoh more slowly the 
la.nds were patented than sold. 
Table III 
The number of acres of the Sixteenth Seotion lunds patent-
ed each biennial from 18v5 to 1928, as indicated by the reports 
from the State Land Office.* 
May 14, 1855 •••••••• 121.922.70 Nov. 12, 1867 ••••• 60,074.76 
Dec. 1, 1857 •••••••• 86,507.84 Nov. 10, 1869 ••••• 69,225.15 
Nov. 7. 1859 •••••••• 45,690.82 Nov. 1, 1871 •••••• 51,431.79 
Eov. 6, 1861 •••••••• 35,528.70 Bov. 1, 1873 •••••• 40,508.28 
Nov. 10, 1863 ••••••• 01,036.55 Nov. 1, 1875 •••••• 53,134.77 
Nov .. 16, 1865 ••••••• !99,907.64 Oct. 1, 1877 •••••• 44.5v8.38 
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oot. 1, lSFt9 ........... 40,421.48 June 30, 1905 ••••••• 1,100.28 
Oct. 1, l881 ........ 33,400.'10 June 30, 1906 ••••••••• 83J..365 
July 1, 1883 ........ 28,234.76 June 30, 1908 ••••••••• 920.00 
July 1, 1885 ••••••• 22,258.81 lune ~O, 1910 ••••••••• 500.93 
JuJ.y 1, 1SS7.u ...... 20,464.00 June 30 
• 
1912 ••••••••• 362.50 
July 1, 1889 ••••••• 22,313.90 June 30. 1914 •••• *'" .... 480.00 
June 30 
.. 
1891 •••••• 27.133.10 June 30 
" 
1916 ••••••••• 160.00 
June ~Ot 1893 •••••• 20,172.02 June 30, 1918 ••••••••• 600.00 
July 1, 1895 ••••••• 10.191.79 Deo. 31, 1920 ••••••••• 640.00 
July 1, 1897 •••••••• '1,208 .. 46 Dec. 3.1, 1922 ••••••••• 410.00 
lu.ly J., la99 •••••••• 5t962.~05 Dec. 31, 1924 ••••••••• 460.00 
June 30 .. 1901 ••••••• 7,676.30 Dee. 31, 1926 ••••••••• Z00.00 
June 30. 1903 ..... ' ••• 1,566.00 , Mar. 1. 1928 •••••••••• 440.00 
TOTA.L 1,013.735.88 
t Obtained by subtraoting the sum Q:f the aores patented dur ing 
the biennials be~ore l80n from the total number given as patent-
ed In 1865. The acres given in some of the counties in 1865 were 
eatimated. 
* The reoords atter 19l6, the date of the last published report, 
were obtained at the state House. 
If the figures reported were all right there should 
be left only 595.17 aores unpatented. Aooording to the last 
report from the land ottice, 1918, there were still unpatented 
at that time lO,803.7~ aores.1 The total number of aores in-
cluded in the patents that have been lasted s1noe 1918, the 
1. Report of Land. Department, IO\fJ8.. 1918, p. 12. 
reoords of which were found in the State -llouse, i& 2,2bO ao-
ren, which would leave 8553.?~~ acres still unpatented~ 
One is surprised to find that these lands have not 
all been patented many yo~rs ago, f'or the 1'inal payment must, 
in every case, ha.ve been met long Bince.. It is likely that 
when the reoeipt i'or the finel payment ":Jt:!S rece ive<l. the PUl"'-
ohaser, in many cases, felt that the land wa.s his and there 
\Vas nothing further to do about it. The lands have undoubted-
ly, in many instances, remained 1n.the hands ot the original 
purohaser, or his heirs, undthe question of patent haa not 
been brought to the attention of the holder. If no more pat-
ents are calle d. tor during the next deoado than have been 
patented. during the one just past, the State Vll11 not en'~ire-
\ -. 
1y olose 1. ta l..£nd Office bus in ens 1>r many years to o o file • .A 
I 
sh1f't in the ownership 0;( land may cause this land to be 
patented more rapidly. tor patent to prove title ~iy be need-
ed by the seller. 
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The 500.000 Aore Grant 
By an aot of Congress,. approved September 4, .l841, 
500,000 aores of land Vlere granted to eaoh new sta.te that 
1 
.should thereafter be admitted into the Union. The prooeeds 
from the sale of these landa, . .,\vere to be used 'for the construo-
. . , 
t10n Q:f "roads, railways, bridges, oanals and improvements of 
water-courses t and draining of swamps.n2 The aot direoted 
that the seleoted lands 'Should not be disposed of for.less than 
$1.25 an aore. 
The Oonstitution of Iowa, of 1845, provided that 
"The Gel'Jeral Assembly'shall encourage by.all suitable means, 
the promotion of intelleotual, sc1entifio, moral, and agr1cul-
turnl improvements. The proceods of all landB that have been 
or hereafter-may be ~ranted by tae United. states to this I.:3tate\ 
for the support of schools ..... and the five hundred thousand; B.C-
, 
res of land granted to the new states under. an aot of oongress, 
, 
distributing the prooeeds of the public lands among the sever-
al states o:f' the union, approved A. D. 184~, .... shall be and re-
main a perpetual fund: the interest of whioh •••• shall be in-
Violably appropriated to the support ot common schools through-
out the state. n3 
On December 28, 1846, Congress admitted Io~~ into 
1. u. S. Statutes at Large, 5, 1846, p. 455. 
2. U. S. Statutes at Large, 5, 1846, p. 455. 
3. Constitution of Iowa, in Laws ot Iowa, Reprint 1913, 1st 
General Assembly. 1847, p. 20. 
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the Union. In Seotion 2 of this act, Congress deolares ua11 
the provisions of an Act supplemental. to the Act for the Ad-
mission o:f the States of Iowa and Florida into the Union, ap-
proved March 3, 1845, be, and the same are hereby declared to 
continue and remain in rull torce as applicable to the state 
ot Iowa. til. 
Iowa had rejected both the act of admission of 
March 3. 1845, ~d the supplement referred to above. tor Con-
gress in these acts hao. changed the boundary lines and rejeoti-
ad the provisions Iowa had made for the use of the 500,000 ao-
res grant and. the 5% 1'unds. Congress ha~ in the meantime. how-
ever, oonsented to the boundary line by an aot of August 4, 
1846. 2 On March 2, 1849, Oongress declared that. by the aot 
of adm1ssion of Iowa. approved Deoember 28, 1846. the United 
\ 
states had as:jented to the applioation fOr the support of oom -
mon sohools t of the :five pe r oent of the net prooeeds of the 
salesot; the publio lands within the state of Iowa, and of 
the f1 ve hundred thousand aores E.,-Tant, "said land to be seleot-
ed In legal subd1v1si ons of no t lese than three hundred and 
twenty acres. ff3 
At 1 ts first session, the General Assembly. by an 
act ot February 25, 1847, provided for the seleotion and d1s-
1. IT .. S. Statutes at Large, 9, 1851, p. 117. 
2. U .. S. Statutes a.t Large, 9, 1851. p. v2. 
s. U. S .. Statutes at Large, 9, 1851, p. 349. 
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posit ion of this grant: "ArJ¥ pars OIl capable of con tract ing, 
having settled upon public lands ••• may signify to the Fund 
Commiss1oner of the Coun~ wherein the land is situated, his 
or her desire to have the same recognized as school lands. 
and tllere~pon the same shall be returned by the said tund 
commissioner ••• to the Superintendent of Publio Instruction, 
to be by him registered as lands selected by the State under 
the grant from Congress referred to." The act further pro-
v1ded that the Superintendent of Publio Instruction should 
report from time to time all seleotions made under the pro-
visions of this act, to the Secretary of the Treasury of the 
United States, .&.l1d to the proper land office. As soon as 
the l"irst 600.000 acres Vlere -selected, he VIas to give notice 
to the several :tuna. oommissioners to stop seleotions. l 
This aot did not work well, and at the next session 
of the General Assembly, a supplemental aot was approved, 
January:15. 1849, which provided for the appointme.nt ot oom-
misslonera2 to select the remainder of the 500.000 acres ot 
land aforesaid under the instructionso~ the commissioner of 
the General .Land Office ot Augw t 6, 1847 t and to report the 
selections to the registerot the land ottice in whose land 
1. Laws of Iowa. Reprint 1913. 1847, p. 136. 
2. John M. Whitaker ot Van Buren 00. t WIn. l!. Morrison of 
Dubuque 00 •• and Robert Brown of Jefferson Co. 
di etriat the eeleat10n \"13.$ .mad.e.l. 
.The SUP;' r1ntondent Or £110110 Instruction Bald it was 
eJ;.tre:uel¥ difficult. in conae:ttu.ence ~f the ruan. ofcm1gc-at1on 
to the frontier. to make t.lte aeleot1ona Wi thout intrillgiI18 
u,Pontne r.l£;htn o.f aettler6. lie. therf.:.ro-re~ in vie-II or the 
power c1ven him over soho~ landto't .. iZJ.Structed them :tto OlD-
Dl"aoe in their aelect.·iozw the Qla.~ ot peruol"..s reeidlne. upon 
the' pu..bl1alunds" hav1rJt; t1rtit obta1ne~ their consent to do 
50, with 'the aut;urance tha.t they a!i.J.)u.ltl be ~ttOd to pur-
chase them·. whe.n apgl·oved. ·ti.t the valuation :tUeil. bl' the ec-
leot111C at;ent. u2 The select10ns l$.de by theiiie agents'fJere 
app~oV'eu. and certified to the sute by tlW department of' tho 
1nterior.5eptcfllOO1" 12. 18M.::; 
Tnc aot o~ Januur3 lob, 1849, placod the caru and 
l3e11111£ of thoue lands in t.h~ iUUl~ 01: the ~~ohool Fund Com-
missioner 'Il.t.1I'1er th.e directlon QJ; 'the S\l,perint.u.n;.'~rtt ot .iilblic 
, 
Instr\lotiont at !u:1y rete 'pet' acre l'Z1l1ch tho superintonu.6l'lt 
L:iieht dftterm1ne. providing 1 t ':'iUS not le~~ than the m1lliillUm 
:rU.cd thereon b1' the selectillg; aacnt.. It was to be sold up-
on the f,erttiti p:reacribed in the nct to V.Ill!; 11 this Wi,S to be c. 
suppleme-nt.. Funa cOf!I£llies.1ooo ~ l1y 't.nls a.a t. cie1lt reserve 
lands 1! tb~ ;felt Ulc school f'unds would ea1n th.oreb.1.. T1l13 





lAl'if.$ ~;r: lowa. Hep1"1llt ~91l1t 2nd General /\.Soembl,y. 1849 t p.424 ... 
Appendix to t1oul'lla\.lot Eoutiu ot llepre1Jentatirea. If.lbO, Report 
D:f-.super1ntendont of ru.bl1c Instruction, p. 158:. 
r~e port o! the Regls ·ter oJ: state land \)frieD t 1857, p. 6. 
:La.w6 of Iowa, Reprint 1913 •. 2nd. Gtil1ere.l Aaaeaibl.7. l8.4S .. p .. 42t)·. 
... 38 ... 
On september 3, 1851, all of these lands in the ar~dnized 
(} ounties" exoept ~'iayne and, Winnesh1ek t \vere or dered int 0 mar-
kot. at the appraised value. by Thoa. lIe Bonton, Jr. f Super-
intendent o:t Public Instruction. In the tV/O counties omitted 
there vms some q,uestion as to the selection of the Fund Oom-
missioners. A large portion of these lands were located in 
counties not organized at "that time, and consoQ.uently beyond 
the juriadiotion of theSupcrintenclent, ",rhose author1 ~J to 
nell was lim1 ted to the organi zedoounties.1 
Many of. the laws disoussed under the Six.teenth Sec-
tion Grant applied to the five hundred thousand a(n~e tract as 
they 
well; hence/?,i ill be take:.o.up more bri any here or omitted al-
together .. 
section 21 of the act of the Seventh General Assem-
bly, approved. March 23, 1858, provld.ed that the Reg1ster of 
the state Land Office should transmit to the Count.y Ju~ of 
ea.ch 00 uri~ 1n which any part of the 500 t 000 acre g-rant might 
be situated, a list of all 01' Eiuoh lands in his 0 ow-V, vd th 
the appraised value of each traot, stating what tracts or parts 
of traots had been sold and what remained unsold. 2 This aot 
placed these lands under the aontro~ of the count,y judge and 
township trustees, to be handled by them in the same manner 




:3rd Biennial Report of Super1ntendent of Publio Instructi on, 
Dec. 6, 1852, in Appendix to Journal of the House, State of 
Iowa. 1852, p. 106. 
LnvlS of Iowa, Reprint 1913, 7th G. A., 1858, p. 254-5. 
Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913, 7th ,. A., 1866, p. 252. 
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The act of April 3, lU60, placed, these lands F .. S 
well as the 16t;.'1 seotion under the oontrol of the Boards of' 
Supervisors in the several counties and authorize~ them to 
sell as provided in this set. l As in the case of the six-
teenth seotion, the supervisors could otfer any o~ the lands 
belonging to the 500.000 aore grant wherever they thought 
beat. These lands were to be advertised in the same manner 
aD were the sixteenth seat1ons--torty days I notice posted in 
five publio plaoes 1n the count,y and notice of sale in a 
counV' newspa:per tor :four weeks preoeding the sale. The 
land was sold to the highest bidder. either for cash. or one-
third oash a.nd the balance on ten years' ored! tat ten per 
cent interest. In case the land was s old on credit 1 twas 
the privilege ot the purchaser, his heir or assignee to make 
fUll payment of the principal and interest due upon the oon-
tract. When any purchaser had w.,de full payment for his 
land, bO'l:l€ht either for cash or on time, he was given a ~er­
tifioate ot that fact by the olerk of the district oourt, 
whioh was to be transmitted to the state land otfice. This 
oertificate entitled him to a patent Y/hich was to be issued 
by the governor. 2 
Ohapter i'lve of th.e Code of 187.8 in defining the 
duties of the register ot the state land oftice provided 
that no patent should be issued tor any lands belonging to 
1. LaWB of Iowa. Revision 1860. p. 353. 
2. Laws of Iowa, Revision 1860, p .. 3bO-5. 
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tg9 state. except upon "\he oertificate of tile persv~ or of-
tical' Bpec1a lly oharged lili til the oustody of it. "settir.g 
forth the appraised value per acre, name of tile person to 
!whotl sold, da to of sale t pr ice per acre, amount pa Hi, name 
of person making final payment, and of the person who is en-
titled to the patent .. ,,1 
By an aot of the General Assembly, approved March 
24. 1864, the Cl.erks of the several Boards of Supervisors in 
the state were rec;uired on the first day o:C: May, 1864, or im-
mediately thereafter, to report to the State Land Offioe the 
amount of school lands in their respeoti ve oounties. £i ving 
a description of the lands with the allotments thereof, where 
the same have been alloted, and the valuation where they have 
been appraised, and designating the sold from the u.nsold 
la::lds. By this. act, tho clerks were required to send a re-
P0l:·t every six months thereafter showing au bsequ.ent sales, al-
lotments,1 appraisemcnts, eto. 2 
T'lle act of lJaroll 29, 1864, fixed the minimum price 
of sohool lands at ~l.25 per acre. The laws just preceding 
this luwhad rlxed no minimum prlce.3 
An act or April 7, 1868, created the office of 
county auditor. and provided that he should aot as clerk of 
the board ot supervisors and perform all du ti as required by 
1. Code of Iowa,187.3, p. 15-10. 
2. 'Laws of Iowa, 1864, p. 79. 
3. Laws ot Iowa, 1864, p. l52. 
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. law of such otticer. It furtherprovlded that he should 
perform all the duties in respect to the school fund and the 
school lands then performed by the clerk of the district 
court. The Qounty Judge was to be ex-officio auditor from 
January ·1, 1869,. until the auditor should be elected and 
quaJ.lfled, after which. the ottice ot coun'lU Judge was to 
cease.J. 
~e minimum price of six dollars an aore for sohool 
lands Vias fixed by the act of March 21, ·1870. This aot pro-
vided for the sal.6 of lands for less than six dollars in cer-
I ta1n contingenoies, whiCh have already been explained under 
the discussion of the· sixteen.th sect ion grant.a 
By an oversight there was embraced in the lands cer-
tified and approved to the state by the Department of the In-
terior. September 12, 1854, an excess above the 500,000 acres 
to which the state was enti Ued. Th.is excess was est1ma.ted 
at 22,669.25 acres by the Department, but the Register o~ 
State Land Offioe in his report ot 1865 g1 ves the excess as 
23,432.32 aores. The latter bases his report upon the books 
of township diagrams furnished trom the General Land Offioe 
"and which is, in fact. the cert1fication of the land. to the 
Sta.te." The difference is acoounted for in the !aot that .the, 
area of some of the tracts. as given on the maps, dit'1'ers 
from the area, given in the lis ts of sect iOns. by whioh the aom-· 
-1. Laws af IO'Wa t 1868. p .. 222. 
2. Laws of Iowa,· 1870,. p. 28. 
-". 
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missioner was probably governed. in making his oomputation. 
Aocording to several ot the sucoeediD€ Land Offioe Reports, 
the exoess was abilaut 35,4'13.54 a.ares. The report at 1900 
gives the number ot acres as .636,,022.59. In a note the seo-
retary ot state e~pla1ns that the total number, of aores in 
several of theoountl es ill this report differs from the num ... 
ber in ;former reports, beoause theretofore many 1'aactional 
aeot1on~ had been oounted as even 640 acres. wnlle in many 
oases they contained less ~ more than. this number. In the 
report ot 1905, aocording to "the seoretary. !Teaoh oounV 1s 
credited with the e:xa.ot number aoquired as shown by the of-
ficial plats of the government survey.lll 
In this, quantlt7i,s included 12.813.61 aores ly1Il€ 
in Webster and Hamilton counties known as Des Moines river 
school lands. These lande, on February 20, 1851, were ap-
proved by the Secretary of the Inter1or: a.s part of the 500,-
\ 
000 acre grant, bu.t this approval was later oanoeled because 
the landa .vere :rouna~ to be within the five-mile 11m1 t.s at the 
Des 1{o1nee river; and on December 3~, 18D3. th'ey were approved 
as part of the river grant. Under date of February- 28, 18&5, 
a later Seoretary of the Interior disapproved. ot' this canoel-
at10nt and on May 28, 1866, these lands were aff1nned by this 
seoretary as belonging to the state under the orlgi. na1 approv-
alofFebruary 20. 1851. Since that time the lands have been 
1. Iowa Land Report, 1905, p. 4. 
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treated as part of the 600,000 acre grant. nTh~ are. how-
ever, all included in the deeds made by Governor Lowe 'MJJ:¥ 3, 
1858~ to the Des Moines Navigat10n and Railroad Company, and 
as thl s company's t1 tle appears to be sustained by the 0 ourts, 
these lands should, perhaps, be ex.cluded 1"rom the 600,000 aore 
grant, whlch would reduce the quantity to 622,660.03 acres. l 
Upon d1scovering the excess oert1fied/\~e State un-
der this grant, the COtnlilissblEr.L'of the General Land Oftice 
wrote Governor Hempstead Eovember 4, 1804. calling upon him 
to release to the United States of the lands so oertified an 
. amount equivalent to the excess of 22.660.20 aores .. 2. The Gen-
eral Assembly, in January of the followi ng year, 1nstructed 
GovernCl' G~imes to adjust this grant with the commissioner of 
the General Land Ofi"ice. 3 
'Tnen Governor LOVie came into ottica be wrote the 
Department, February a, 1809, releasing or attempt ing to re-
·lcase on;behalf of the state 13,918 .. 25 acres,4 this amount 
be1ng all of the excess that appeared, uPQn 1nvestigat1on, to 
be undisposed ot' by the state. In the meantime, they were 
1. Report ot Seoretary ot state Land Department, Iowa, 1889. 
p. 6-7. 
2. Report of the ReGister ot the State Land Office, 101'.a, 
1865, p.. 6. 
3. Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913, 5thSess •• 18b6. p. 6. 
The Superi.ntendent of Pub1.1a Instruction, James D. 
Eads, in hi s report to the General Assembly t recommended 
that that body memorial1ze Congress tor the oom:f1rmation 
of the entire selections.. He called attention to the faot 
that the school fundwauld be gre atly 1mpai red through the 
hea'V1 expense 1n clearing t1tle. etc., 11' the selections 
were reduoed. Report of Superintendent of Publ1c Instruo-
tion to General Assembly, 1856, in Append1xto Leg1slatl ve 
Doo;uments~ 1856, p. 666. 
4. Reports of the Register of state Land Oi'f1oe. 1863j Reg. 
of State Land Office, 1865, give 13,915.20. 
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withdrawn from sale by the School Fund Commiss1oners. l The 
Commissioner of the General Land Ofi'ioc. not being sat! sfled 
bY' the release given by Governor Lowe, called upon his suooes ... 
sort Governor KirkWood, for a formal release or deed of re-
conveyance of" the 13,918 .. 25 acres. Governor Kirkt1ood, ~ee1-
ing lie had no powor to oomply with the request \?'1thout the 
author1t,y o~ the legislature~ brought the matter before the 
General Assembly. and thereupon a.ll act was passed, approved 
Marclt 221' 1862, giving the ]'tlteoutJlve of the State full power 
to settle th1s matter with the General Government and to exe-
aute the neoessary oonveyance. 2 The Register ot the sta.te 
Land Office tells us inh1s report of 1865, that an agreement 
was reaohed between the United States, through the Department 
of Inter1or; Governor Stone~ on behalf' of the state; and the 
Des Moines Valley Railroad Company, on the followi ng terms: 
1. The stat~':';'to retain all ·these lands as sehopl 
landS un.dar, this grant. 
"2. The United states to deduct the amount of the 
t)xcesa :from the lands the State is ent1 t1~d to undel' the aot 
of Congress Of July 12, 1862, extending the Des lro1nes RiVer 
grant to the ~honthern boundary of' the state; and. 
.r 3. The State to acoount to the said railroad oom-
pany (the' beneficiary Qf St11d Dee 1lo1nes River Grant) for 
., 3 




Report o~ the Reg1ster of State Land Off1ce, Iowa, 1865, p. 7. 
Report of the Register ot State Land Offioe, Iowa, 1865, p. 7, 
and Laws of Iowa, 1862,. p. 56. 
Report of the Register of State Land. Office, Iowa, 1665, p. 7. 
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The lands were put baok on the market August a, 1864, 
by the Register of the State Land. Office, with the approval 
1 of the Governor. It appears that this agreement was no\, car-
ried out. for the General Assembly in the prefaoe to an act 
o:C CMar0l1Z0, 1866, stated that the .excess of land aert1t led 
to·,·the sta~e over and above the amount it was entitled to re .... 
caiveby .the vOO,OOOaore grant. had not been reconveyed nor 
x' . 
·.sat1s.taet1on rendered the gen~~ government.. The General As-
seznbly.ther-etore. appo1ntedthe HOll. Josiah A. ltarvey (lommis-
! .' . , 
: j '. • 
,'Isioner on behalt of the state to adJust this matter, together 
J ~ , • 
II • 
,J.ylith alai me under aa t or Jul:¥ 12, 1662, and claims under the 
swampland grant. He was instructed to prooeed to Washington 
. and make as speedy a settlement. as hcons1stent with the best 
/lnterest ot the State. lJ lIe was authorized to adJust the ex-
t oess of the DOO,OOO aore grant, by p:lrmitting the United States 
r , 
to. retain out of the indemnity land falling to the State under 
Act of Copgress of JtiJ..l' l2. l862. an amount equivalent to such 
'exee$B •. providing nothing in the eat waa to be construed to 
be a relinqu.ishment of the ola1m or the state to the 12. 813,D1 
acre otthe excess at the 500,OOOaore grant whioh was "supposed tf 
to oonflict wIth th~ Acto! COllgress at August 8, 1846, known 
as the Des ,.Moines Rivex' Grant.. lfr. Harvey was instructed to 
secure a: restoration ot these seleetions as pirt of' the 500.000 
aOl,'ie grant. and "a oonfirma.tion of the t1 tle of the state there .. 
1. Report qf the Reglater ot state Land ~flce, Iowa, 1865, p. 8. 
, . 
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to,. as a pal't of such grant. u1 We huve already stated, in 
speaking of the Des l£oines river land that this confirmation 
was given by the Seoretary of the Interior on May 28, 1866. 
Au .soon &s matters of difference were adjusted, the 
commissioner was to report to the Census Board, end the ap-
proval ~f the terms of settlement by a majority of the Board. 
made the adjustment bindiDg upon the state. 2 
In the settlement made by Mr. Harvey, and the com-
m ssioner ot the General Land. 01'1'106, ~y Elf 18t)Qt th.i.s ex-
cess was acoounted tor Tlbypermitt1ng the general government 
to retain an equal amount.tromtheDes Moines River lann 1n-
demni ty, Which was ~t that, twa ,supposed to be due the state 
under the act 0:[ Congress of Jl;UY 12, 1862."3 
The settlement made was ,approved by the Census 
Board J1ll1e20, 1866, and was rati.fled by the General Assembly 
on Ma~oh 3l, 1868.4 Congress on Maroh 3, 18'l1, ratified the 
adjustment with the provieio.n that nothing in the act should 
ai'i'eot the legal rights 0:1: any ~.raon claiming title or right 
to aoquire title under the homestead and pra-emption laws. 5 
The General Assembly, by an act approved April 2, 
1860. provided f"or settling "all liabilities of' the state 






Laws of Iowa, 1866, p. 71-73. 
La.ws of lov;a, 1866, p. 73. 
Report of Seoretary of State Land Department. Iowa, 1889,p.6. 
Laws of Iowa, 1868, p. 66 .. 
u. s. statutes at Large. 16. 1871, p. 582-3. 
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River Improvement Grant as school lands. 11 The lands in Ques-
tion were those conveyed by the state to the Des Moines Nav1-
gat10n und Ra1lroa~ Company in Webster and Hamilton Counties. 
Upon presentation to tha "governor o~ any contract for sule 
(or proof in case of loss) executed by JohnPolman, the 
acting school fund commissioner of Webster County, or any oer-
tificate of final p~ment from the comm1s~ioner, Or any p~tentt 
together with un utf1davit stu t1lJg amounts paid, whether as 
principal or interost, ana. t.1rne of p~ment, the governor TIa.s 
to make a complete statement showine; amounts paid) and time 
of payment. Upondeliver1ng up the oontra.ot, certificate, or 
patent to the governOl"f tIle holder was to race iva the sta tement 
from the governor. signed by him. <jvh! ch he m1ght present to 
-the.. 
the auditor of the st:J.te Who would alldi t ... a.aiounts shawn by the 
. statement with ten per cen.t. upon each Bum from the time of 
payment until sud! ted) and draw his warra.nt. on the treasurer 
\ 1 
of state for the amount. 
As they were ret~naQ to the £ovcrnor, the contraots. 
certificates and patents were to be filed in the State Land 
Offico. 
Section 2 of an act of tho Cenera.l Assembly app:,oved 
April 18, 19l3,2 directed that any ouoh contract, cert1tioa te I 
1. Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913, 8th General Assembly, 1860, 
p. 415 ... 6. 
2. - Seotion 1 O~ this aot is a repetition of Section 1 
of the aot of April 2, 1860 1 just quoted. 
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or patent which had been returned to, the governor, and had 
beon :filed in the ottica of the register ot the State Land 
ottioe, be returned to the original. grantee thereof, his 
heirs, exeoutors. administrators, or assigns, upon such proof ••• 
of the original grantee. e .• as the governcr mili1lt require. Up-
on presentation of tIle statement from the governor, together 
with the contract. certi:ficate or patent to the auditor of 
state l the auditor was to aud1t the amount due as shoval by 
the statelnont. vJi thout 1nterest. D.nd draw his warrant on the 
treasurer of the state tor the amount. 1 
On Apr 11 21. 1917. the General Asnemb17 approved 
another act malting provisions tor the settlement ::rf all 11 .. 
abilities of the state growing out of the sale o~ certain Des 
Moines River lands, as school lands. This act it !l r~,pet1-
'tioll of the aot of Ap:rillS j 1913, just !luoted. n:t sect10n 
4 ot the aot passed in 1913 the Venera1 Ass,embly appropriated 
(Jut 01' the money in the state,~'·tref.ls:nry not otherwise appro-
prla ted, an amount sufflclentto pay all clatns audited undor 
the aat, not to exoeed $20a .. 87; by seotion 4 of the a.ct pass-i . 
ad in 1917, not to e~ceed $51.28. 2 
The lands received under the 600,000 acres grant 
wore d1stribUted among the cOl.mtles as indicated in Table 
No. IV. 
l. Laws o:f Iowa, 1913,. p. 6. . 
2. Acts of 37th General Assembly of l01a, 19l7, p. 303-304. 
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Table IV 
Showing the number of aores of the bOO,OOO acre grant in the 
several counties of Iowa. 
Adair ........... it ••• 2., 391. 89 
Adams ••••••••••••• 1,~20.00 
1Ulamakee ......... 70,211.03 
Appanooae~ •••••••• 2,400.DO 
Benton ••••••••••• ll~791.BO 
Blaol< Hawk ..... ~ ••• B, 382 Ii 84 
Boone ......... , •••••• 1, 052.12 
Bremer e.", ••.••••••• 19,160.57 
Buchanan ................ 2, 485.44 
Butler~ ••••••••••••• 478.51 
Oedar ....... "' .... ,. ' ••• 6,285.42 
Cbiakasaw ••••••••• 3,279.26 
Clarke ............. 16.009.00 
Clayton •• ~ ••••• ~.22J808.12 
C~i:nton ..... <f ...... 20,935.70 
Dallas ... ~ ••• ~ •••• 13.6~g.16 
Davis ................. 934.95 
Decatur".- ... ; ....... 40, 6~7 .. 48 
Delaware e· •••••••• 11, 39b .12 
Dubuque •••••••••• 16,194 .. 87 
Fayette ........... 30,747.B5 
Flo~d ........... ~ •• 3.481.68 ~,,,  r 
'Ham1~ ton .......... 10 t 314.40 
Hardin .................. ~t Z60. 00 
Harrisoll~ ............. 7 t v8l. 67 
Iowa ............. 23.976.17 
Jaoksan •••••••••••• 807.50 
Jasper ••••••••••• l.674.94 
Jones ••••••••••• 30,462.52 
Keokuk ••••••••••••• 670.64 
L1nn •••••••••••• ll,046.07 
Lou1sa ••••••••••••• 640.00 
Lucas •••••••••••••• 640.00 
Madi eon •••. u ....... 9 t 386.02 
Uahaska ........... 9,227.75 
Marlon ••••••••••• l,4l4.61 
Marsball ••••••••• 6,155.86 
MOIl!" 0 e ............... 98G .57 
!/ru.soatine ........... 357.33 
Polk ••••••••••••• 2.425.62 
Poweshiek ••••••• 12.715.24 
Rillggold. ............. 607.20 
story .......... e, •• ~;. 796.74 
Tama •••••••••••• ll,650.44 
lJn1on ••••••••••• 10,738.07 
Wape110 •••••••••• 7.002.42 
Warren ••••••••••• b.643.97 
~ayne ••••••••••• 15t546.91 
twebster ••• ~ •••• 18)064.06 
Winneshiek •••••• 24,447.06 
TOT.ilL • ................. 536.022.59 a 
*Includes 3,653,02 aores known as Des Moines River School 
Lands. 
fln01UdeS ·9,160 .. 49 aares Des Moines River School Lands. 
a-State Land Office Report ror 1905 and 1908. Several of the 
preceding reports--1879. 18Bl, 1901--bad e;1ven ltabouttf 530,-
473.54 acres. 1895 report, 535,447.96. 
I have alrea~ given the· act of 1849} which provid-
ed that the sohool lands be sold under the direction of the 
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superintend.ent of Public Instruc tion.. In 1858 the Superinten-
dent l'oportcd the nUlnbor 01" aores of tLi6 500,000 acre grant sold 
as follows: 1, 
Sold prior to April 1, 1854 ......................... 285.862.76 
Between .April 1, 1854 and Ootober 1. 1864 •••••••••• 90.272 .. 47 
Between Ootober 1, 1eb4 and October 1, 18b6 •••••••• 63,252.92 
Between October 1, 1856 hnd october 1, 1857 •••••••• 14.723.73 
Total amount sold ••••••••••••••••••• 4b4,111.89 
The books and reports concerning the 500,000 acre 
lands were turned. over to the register of the state land office 
in 1858, as was said in speaking of the sixteenth sect ion grant .. 
It was impose ible for the reg! ster to roper t the number of ac-
res sold during several years after this da.te since the ooun-
ties tailed to report their sales, in spite of the fact that 
they were ~1re('!tec. to do so by the General Asoe::ably. 
Jtfter 1881 the State Land Offioe reported the follow-
ing unsold lands: 
Table V 
Tne number of acres of the 500,000 acre grant remaining unsold 
at the end ot each bi(')IUlial :period from 1881 until 1903, when 
all the lams were sold. 
a-Oot. 1, 1881 ••••••• 2,638.46 
b-July 1, 18a3 •••••• ~o report 
a-July 1, 1885. _ ••••• 1,449.41 
July 1, 1887 •••••• Ho report 
July 1, 1889 •••••• 1,86Z~37 
June 30, 1891 ••••• 1,566.33 
1. Report of Superintendent of Public Instruction, 1858, p. 
6-1, in Legislative Doouments, 1858. 
June 30, 1893 ••••••••• 636.33 
July 1, 1895 .......... ~396.33 
July 1, 1899 •••••••••• 200.00 
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July 1, 1899 ••••••••• 160.00 
June 30, 1901 •••••••• 160.00 
June 30, 1903 •••••••••• None 
a. Five oounties did not report. 
b. Four counties did not report. 
o. Probably not all unsold. lnnds rep~rtell. 
T11a tardiness with which the lands wera patented 
vlou.ld ifulicate tha t much of the bTant had been 8 old on ored.1 t. 
Table VI 
The number of acres of the 500.000 Acre Grant patented each 
b1~11al from 1855 to 1928, as indicated by the reports from 
the state Laud. Office: 
];Jay 14, 1855 •.•••• 137 1 646.44 
Dec. 1, 1857 •••••• 115,027.37 
l;ov. 7, 1859 ••••••• 41,,,\:'74.87 
Nov. 6, 1861 ••••••• 29 , 609.27 
Nov. 15, 1863 •••..• 49,593.78 
Nov. 16, 1865 •••• a-69,119.89 
Nov. 12, 1867~ ••••• 15,265.90 
Nov. 10, 1869 •••••• 15,853.71 
liov. 1, 1871 ••• j ••• 10.735.57 
Nov. 1, 1873 •••••••• 5,701.40 
Nov. 1, 1875 ......... 6,474.57 
Oct. ~, 1877 .......... 3,O~)4.22 
Oct. 1. 1879 •••••••• 2,892.50 
Oct. 1, 1881 •••••••• 1.817.00 
July 1. 1883 ••..•••• 1,062.94 
July 1. 1880 •••••••• 1,289.12 
July 1~ 1887 •••••••••• 382.64 
July 1, 1889 ....... b-l t 165 .27 
June 30, 1891 ••••••••• 817.72 
June 30, 1893 •••••••• 891.21 
July 1, 1895 ........... 523.57 
July 1, 1897 •••.••• 1 1 265.65 
July 1, 1899 ••••••••• 640.00 
June 30, 1901 •••••••• 400.00 
Juns 30, 1903 •••••••• 84v.04 
June 30, 1905 •••••••• 170.00 
June 30, 1906 •••••••• 410.00 
JlUle 30, 1908 .......... 528.80 
J1Ule 30,· 1910 .......... 295.24 
June 30, 1912 •••••••• 460.42 
June 30, 1914 •••••••• 301.21 
Jl.me 30,1916 •••••••• 280 .. 00 
June 30, 1918 •••••••• 377.89 
June 30,1920 •••••••• 280.00 
June 30, 1922 •••••••• 160.00 
June 30, 1924 •••••••• 400.00 
June 30, 1926 •••••• 0-150.00 
Maroh 1, 1928 ••••••••• 40.00 
TOTAL .................... 519,383.21 
a. Figure obta ined by subtraot ing the sun of the acre'l re-
Pa;:' ted patented before 1865 .from the total number of ac-
res given ao patented. in l8on. 
b. This figure ,inoludes 40 acres in Johnson County. I found 
no reoord of anu vOO.OOO acre land approved in Johnson 
County. 
c •. The Lund Office oreditod Scott County with 20 acres of 
this amount, but the Land Office reports no 500,000 aore 
land approved in Soott County. 
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After subtraoting the total plus the Des Moines 
River lands 1'rom the total number of a.cres in tw grant, tb.ere 
would still remain. if these report~ were correct, some i'our 
thousand acres still unpatented. In 1918. aocording to the 
Land Office report i'or tha't; year, there rema1ned unJ8, tented 
of this grant 5J 450.16 acrea. 1 Since that time there have 
beun patented 1030 aOl'eu, leaving 4420.16 a.cres stUl unpat ... 
ented. 
It is iinpoasi'ble to e&t1tnate the amounts received 
from the different sohoo~ grants, .Ginoe the money race 1ved 
from these lands \Vere put into the Common School Fund togetre J:" 
Wl1il the money rece ived. i'rom -the :five re r oent allowed on a.ll 
sulen of public lands in the s'tate, aml the money from the es-
oheat esta tes. 
The school tund was slightly increased in the early 
years by an act of February 25, 1847, which provided that each 
person con,tracting with the Fund Commissioners for land Vias to 
pay into the Sohool Fund, the Bum of one d.ollar extra. This 
provision added. a total of $1.288.00 to the llf3r.manent Fl.lIld be-
.) 
fore it '."lao repealed on Jaml< ry 15, 1849 .. w 
In order that there be no losses to the school fund 
due to early mi Slllnnagement. the General Assembly all .Apr 11 12, 
1921, voted to appropriate $10,937 .l8 to reimburse the par-
1. Report~ Land .Depa:·tm.ent, Iowa, 1918, p. 12. 
2. Report of superintendent of Public Instruction. 1854, p. 
104-106, in Journal of the House. rowa, 1854', 
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manent school tund of the state for money lost maI\Y years 
ago. l 
The total amount of the Permanent Sohool Fund on 
January ~1rst, 1920, was t4.822,034.65. according to the re-
port from the aud1tor}~ It is1tnposslble to give even the 
average price per acre at whioh these lands sold. The minl-
< 
. 'mum pr1ce for these lands ranSed from what the oounty super-
visors thought the "real value" to $6.00 an aore.. James D. 
Eads, Superintendent of Public Instru.ction, in his repClI't of 
1856, stated rtThe average price of the lands sold in the 
last two years is $1.71 per a.cre~u . The next year he report-
ed "The avera.ge price of the lands,.soid during the past 
year was $3.36 per acre. ,,3 
The register, 1n his report of 1869, gave the aver-
',' 
agB price at whioh the sohool lands. 500,000 aore grant and 
the s1xteep.th section grant, had sold during the two years 
covered by his report as a fraotion over two dollars and thir-
.. 
1. Acts of the 9th General Assembly of Iow8. 1921, p. 347. 
2. Report of Au.ditor in Iowa Documents 1927, Vol. 1. p. 25. 
Bote: . In answer to a letter addressed to hi!llt J • • 1. 
Long, Auditor of State, informed the writer of this 
thesis that he was lfunable to give the eAact amount de-
rived trom the 500,000 aore grant and how much from the 
sixteenth seot1on grant that was credited to the per-
manent sohoolfund." Letter from the Off1oe ot Aud1 tor 
ot State, dated April 5, 1928. 
3. Report of Superintendent ot Publio Instruction, ~857. 
p •. 9, in Legislative Document$, 1857. 
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ty-one cents per acro It In some counties the lands lInd been. 
contracted at a good average pricejin others they had been 
sold at the minimum price of $.1.25 regardless of quali~ or 
looa't-ion. 1 
In most of the patents eAamined by the writ~r, in 
the State House. the priee ,,"':as given as ~1.25 an acre. Oe-
ca.sionally the prioe was $1.50, ~2.00t ~3.00 or $6.00 an ac-
re. no higher price than $6.00 was found in any patents EX-
amined; the lowest found was .;1.00 an aore. 
1. Report of the Register of State Lund Office t Iowa. 1869, 
p. 9. 
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The Uni ver~i ty ('''ran t 
Th.e Congressional act of July 23, 1787, which be-
gan the national policy o~ granting lands to hi@ler education, 
bas already been mentioned. l As in the ca.se of the camInon 
schools, congress was simplu tollowine; a preoedent oet by 
the colonial govermaent. Harvard and many other of otU:" best-
known ulliversities had their beginnillg in early oolonial 
grants. 
,,\.11 flO t of Congress "granting t':'! 0 townships 0 f la!;d 
for the usa of a Uni varsity in the Terri torJ or IO't/a, rr ap-
proved July 20, 1840, provided that t,he secretary of the Treas-
'U:1.·y bEJ au:1;h\)rized to set ap&l"t and reserve 1'1' om sale oat of 
any of th-a ,Pu.blic land.B '1l1thin the f.perx·1tory of IO'lj'u., to'llllmh 
the Indian title' has boen or ii13.y be e~· .. tinguitihed anO. not otr.er-
wise appropriated, a Q.uantity of land. llot exceeuill£ t~70 entir e 
townships,) for the use and. support 01.' a Jnivers1ty within l3!!id 
Territory when it becom.es a state, una. for no other purpose or 
use whatsoever, to l)e locateti. ill traot;;; .>i' not las::;. "tihan an en-
tire section c or j."e sp o!l(lillC; with a.ny 01 the 106201 tiivisions in-
to which the publio lands are authorizea. to be ::';'L'..~ veyed .. ;r2 
This act is the original Uni V81'l:.1·l;y (;raut for lcv;a. The:'3e 
1. 
2 .. 
lIo te: III of the states exoept the thir teen original states 
and Maine, Ver,uont, Kentucky and. Tenne:Jsee have received 
Universifvr lands. Most states received two sections, Ohio 
reoeived three, and Florida and. ii'iisconsin :four 'tOl7ns..~i'ps 
each... U. S .. statutes, 28th COXl.{s'Tess, 2ml sess ton, Chapter:.: 
75, 33, 2l1d, Ch. 5. 
u. s. statutes at Large, 6, Chapter XO, p. 810, 1846. 
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lands are aga in ~anted to the state bY' supplemental act ap-
proved March 3, 1845, whi.ch declared that the lands were to 
be appropriated. solely to the use and support of a university 
1 in sooh manner as the legislature might prescribe. 
The Constitution of Iowa, of May 18, 1846, provided, 
in Article X. Seotion 5, that the General Assembly should taka 
measurea to proteot, improve or dispose ot such lands as had 
been or mi8nt ae reserved or granted by the United states far 
the use of a uni varsity. The funds accruing from the rent or 
sales of such lands viera to rema in a permanent fund, the in-
terest of whioh was to be applied to the support of the uni-
. 2 
versity. 
At its firatsesslon the General Assembly or IOVla, 
by the aot that established and located the State Univera1 ty. 
approved February 25, 1847, preacribed that the two townships 
or seventy-two seotions of land, granted by the acts of Con-
gress ot July 20, 1840, be d.onated. to the state University of 
Iowa. The aot provided for the appointment ot a Board of Trus-
tees, and vested in them the power of disposal ot these lands, 
the disposal to be in the same manner and \Ulder the same regu-
19. t10n as the law prov1ded tor the sixteenth seotion in the 
dif£erent townships. The General Assembly retained full super-
Vision over the un1versiw, ita offioers. and grants made or 
1. U. S. Statutes at La.rge. Vol. V., 1846, p. 789-90. 
2. Constitution of Iowa. 1n Laws of Iowa, Repr1nt 1913, 
. 1847. p. 2l. 
to be .made. 1 
David Ferguson, of Van Buren County, was apPointed 
by the T.reasm.-y D.epartment as agent to seleot the two town-
ships or land 1ncluQed in the univers1tw grant. The state 
prov;doG. tor h1~ compensation by an aot of February 25, 18-
7 2, 4 . About u ye&.1" lhter, Jsnuary 24, 1848, the General As-
sembly SoE,-ain pasEied an ao tallow 1ng the same compensation 
($2.00 per day) to the agent employed by the tr-easury depart-
ment to select these la:nfu~. Hi S oompensation WG.S twioe in·· 
oreaseC. during the next ses:;iiDn of the General ~\ssembly. 3 
T11e name of the agent is not mentioned. in the last threo actSil 
but the Genaral Land Off1ce, in certifying the lande to the 
state, spoke 01' John M.. \'lhi ttaker as agellt fOl' the State of 
lowa. 4 
. Under the U:uivel'si ty Grant~ lands were set apart and. 
a~~roved. by the Seoretary of the 'lTeaSUl"'J for the use of the 
5 
st&te as Xo11ows: 
I 
1. In the Iown C1 ty Land' Diet. ,Feb. 26, 184:9 _ •• 20,150.49 aores 
2. In the Fairtiel~ Land D1st.tOct.17f1849 •••• 9,685~20 acres 
3. In tb,e Iowa City Land D1st.,Jan.28,1650 •••• 2,571.81 aores 
4. In the Fairfield Land D1st.,Sept.10,18bO ••• 3~198.20 acres 
5 .. In the Dubuque Land Dist.,lJay 19, 1852 •••• l0.352.24 aores 
Total Ro. Acres ••••••••• 45.957.94 
1. Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1915, 1st General Assembly, 1847,p.l56. 
a~ Laws o:f Io'wa, Reprint 1913, 1st Qeneral Assembly, 1847, P .151. 
Mr. Piokard, gives Wm. W. Dodge as the first oommisElion-
ere loU-. Dodge made selection of one section, ani removed 
f);"om the Terri tor.r. Ann.ala of Iowa, Vol. 4, 1895-1901, p.16. 
3. Laws ot Iowa, Reprint 1913, lat G. A., 1847, pp.368 and 422. 
4. Report of the Register of Sts.te Land Office, 1871, p. 10. 
5. Report ot ·the Register of Sta.te Land Oft ice, 1865, p. i~1. 
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It v:c~s not until November 19 f 1856, that Thof1l!1.s l~. 
Hendrioks, Com,missloner of the General Land Offioe, certl-
fied to tho state that the i'oregoing lists Q:f select ions had 
1 been Et'pprovod by the S,~cretar~r 0 f the Interior. 
The lizt of 1und.s apljrO'{ed wun deposlteo. with the 
secretory of the ::30ard of l'rustees of the ~;tatc Univ(;:r'tli.ty. 
Hon. Anson H.nrt, Vlho pre~iente(!. a copy to the ~;ta to ulnd Of-
2, fioe. BJ' a leg~s1.,,!tive act, approved I'/larch 12, 18[\8, the 
st.a. te Uni verbity Vl::;.O oonsti-tuted a corpora t iOll, po ssc~sing 
all the oommOl1 law corporE.:. to POT1('I'B. 3 'fhe public bui1 dings 
at lmla Cit~r, tOi:ether 7;1th the ten Heres of land on w11..ioh 
they are £ituated, Vlere £:rantcCl to t:1.e State Un1ver~ity of 
IO'Sf1, to be used and appropria ted only to unJ versity pm"-
poses, amI to revert to the .s ta to V'lheneverthoy should. ceuse 
to be used for such purposes. 4 The two to v.rnshipD of land 
1. Lettet from Hendricks quoted in Register's Rept.1871,p.l3. 
2. Report of the l1egister of the state Land Of:tico, 185'7,p .. S. 
3. "The University is not a oorporation and oa.nnot be sued,ft 
was the d.ecision in ':ioary v. sta te Uni Vel'S lty I 42-205. 
(Code of Iowa, 1897, p. 909.) 
t1:. The University opene;o. for sixteen weeks in 1!.aroh, 1855, 
and again in September 1856. III 1858 t~e university was 
closed because Jlihere '[Jere) no accommo(lations for Etudents. 
The legislat\l.re waG asked. for :~25, 000, but only ~13. 000 
VIaS granted--~3, 000 to repair the old S'~a te JIouse and 
$10,000 i'or pu tt1ng up another building. The $3. OC)O W[~S 
expended in repairing the roof' only on the old State 
Rouse. Address on University Educat1oI!, Rev. Silas 
Totten, 1800, in Legislative Doouments 180S-GO, pp_ Z6-27~ 
On the third ~i'ednesday in september, l860, "the reorganized 
University opened ita doors for the reception of studentB.~ 
State University Report to General Assembly in LeeiaLatlve 
Doc~entu, 1861-2, p. 60~ 
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granted by act of Oongress of July 20, 1840, for the support 
of a University, and all the proceeds and investments de-
rived from them were by this act donated to the state Uni-
1 
varsity_ 
By this aot, the Legislature further provided that 
the sales ot these landeshould take placa only when the 
Board of Trustees at a regular meeting, or at one called for 
that purpose t should decide; and then only upon the terms 
and in the manner prOBer ibed by them.. No member of the board 
should be direotly or indirectly interested in the purchase 
of any of the sales. 2 
More than a yea.r earl1e r, January 28. 1867 t 'the 
General Assemb~ had passed a Joint resolution that all pre-
tended sales or contraots for sales of aD3' university lands 
to the lirusteea of the uni versi V were declared utterly null 
and vOid. a 
Ohapter 136 of the laws of the Fifth General !\ssem-
bly provided for the sale of State Un! versi ty and State Lands._ 
. . 
After this law had gone into effect, January 31, 1856, all. 
the school, saline and university lan6s then rema1ning unsold 
were to be sold only at pub11c sale. The sale was to be made 




Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913, 7th G. A. , laDS. p. ol~o2_ 
Laws of Iowa, Repr int 1913, 7th G. A •• 1858, p. 64. 
Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913. 6th G. A., 1857, p. 622. 
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having given notice of it, nas provided for in the law regu-
lating the sale of the sixteenth seotion." If the land was 
not sold the first time it was offered far sale, 1t was to 
be o:ttered again in six months; and 1f not sold then. 1 twas 
offered again at the end ot another six months. The lands re- . 
main1ng unsold after they had been ofiered for sale three 
times were subject to pr1vate entry at suoh a time and at 
such a price as the person in oharge might des ignate. Ne1th- ..... 
erat public, or private sale was the land to sell for less " 
thatl the appra1xed va lue. No pre-empt ion claims were to be 
thereafter allowed to settlers of these lands except to those 
entitled to 1 t at the time the aot was to go into effect. 
,This act was approved Januar.y 25. 1855. All sales made under 
thi,a aot were' to be oonduoted in the same manner, as was then 
required by law for the sale ot the siXteenth section. l 
The General Assembly on :March 23, 1858, passed an 
.act nproviding for the management of the school fund, and sale 
of the school lands. n The top10 of Sect10n 21 reads "Sale at 
Un! vers ity lands. Tt Instead ot dealing wi th the grant. the 
paragraph deals with the 500,000 aore grant. the substance 
at whio~h has alrea~ been given in the discussion of that grant. 2 
The University lands remained under the control of 
1. Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913, 5th G. A., 1855, p. 132-3. 
2. Laws ot: Iowa. Reprint 1913, 7th G. A., 1858, p. 254. 
- Laws of Iowa. 1858, p. 397. in giving the same 
aot, has lISale ot Un1 vel's! V lands" in the margin, vbile 
the sect10n deals with the 500.000 acre grant. 
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the Board of' Trustees untU an aot ot April 11, 1870, oreated 
the Board of Regents. This Board: was to consist of the Gover-
I 
nor of the state, ex-officio, President of the Board, Superin-
tendent of Publm Instruotion, Presi dent of the Uni varsity, 
and one person for each congressional district of the State. 
to be elected by the General Assembly.l The Governor was 
dropped from membershIp on the Board by an act of AprU 14" 
1886.2 
The Board of Regents was to eleot a secretar~whose 
books were to exhibit "what parts at the University lands 
have been 80,1 d., when they were sold, and at what price, and 
to whom, on what terms, what portion of the purcmse money 
has been paid, and when paid, on eaoh sale, how much 1 s due 
on each sale, by whom and bow securaa, and when payable. what 
lands rama med unsold, where sIt uated. and their ap praised 
value, it appraised, or their estimated value, it not ap-
praised." : When ~ futuxe sales were made, the seoretar¥ 
was to enter them upon his books.3 The Treasurer of the Uni-
versit.ywas to keep an account of all transacti ons rela.tive 
to the sa.le ana disposition of University lands. His books 
should show what parts had been sold t and at what prices and 
to whom; and what lands still remained unsold and the loca-
tion and value of them. 4 According to this law, no sa.les of 
1. Laws ot Iowa. 1870 t p. 89. 2. Laws of Iowa, 1886, p. 222. 
3. Laws of Iowa, 1870, p. 90. 
4. Laws of Iowa, 1810, p. 91 .. 
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the univers1ty lands oould take plaoe lIDless they were deoid-
ed upon at a regular meeting o£ the board or one oalled for 
that purpose, and then only upon the terms and the manner the 
board should presoribe .. l This is a repetition of Section 90 
of the aot of March 12. 1858. 
The Code of 1897, in Section 2638. provided that 
any portion of the permanent endowment fund not otherwise in-
vested, and any surplus inoome not immediately required for 
other purposes_, might be invested by the treasurer. under 
the direotion ot the board. in bonds of the United states or 
of this state, or loaned on uninoumbered real estate worth 
double the amount of the sun loaned. after deduoting the val-
ue of the perishable improvements thereon, ano. held by him 
either as a permanent :tund or as an inoome to defray ourrent 
expenses. In no· event was a~ part of the permanent fund to 
be used to den-ay the ordinary expenses of the institution. 2 
,In cases where the certifioates of purchases had 
been lost or destroyed, the secretary of the state was author-
ized by an act of AprU 13, 1886. to issue patents when it 
was shown to the satisfaction of the Governor and Attorney 
General that the lan,ds had been sold by the authori ty ot the 
state. The patents in suoh cases should "inure to the bene-
tIt ot the original pttrchaser and his grantees only. ,,3 
In 1909 the thr'ee institutions o:f higher education 
in the state of Iowa- were placed under the direotion of a 
1. Laws of Iowa, 1870, p. 92 .• 
2. Code of Iowa, 1897.p. 9J.Q. 
3:. Laws of Iowa. 1886. p. 219. 
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state :Board ot Education, and the separate boards vb lch had 
formerly governed them were abOlished.1 
Aooording to the report :from the Land Department 
for 1905 the "total aotual number" of aores in the University 
Grant was 45.928.96, as indioated in Table VII. The report 
of 1865 gave 45,928.92 aores t and in a note oalled attention 
to a deficit in thi s grant. After adding 29.02 aores for 
fraotional seotions taken in full the register deolared there 
were 45,9v7.94 aores oertified to the state, leaving a def-
icit o~ l22.06 acres yet due the state on this grant. 2 The , 
General Assembly had the 3'ear before passed an "aot to seoure 
the remainder of the Uni versi ty Land Grant. If By this aot the 
governor was authorized to adopt the necessary measures to 
select and obtain the remaining l22.~6 acres of land to whioh 
the state was entitled under this grant. 3 As far as the 
wrl tar was abl.e to f ina.. these :final acres were never granted. 
Table VII 
Table showing hoVi the universl1:u lands were distributed 
among the COWl ties 0 f Iowa: 
Appanooss ••••• ' •••••• 640.00 
Boone .............. 2.,613.4S 
Dallas •••••••••••••• 572.07 
Davis .............. l,297.36 
Daoatur ••••••••••• 2,o60.00 
a- Hardin ............. 10,325.72 
Iowa ••••••••••••••• 646.65 
Jasper ••••••••••• .f:,611.35 
Jefferson •••••••• l,280.00 
Luoas •••••••••••• 4,545.44 
b~Polk ••••••••••••• 5.194.1~ 
Scott ............... 645.16 
1. Census, of Iowa, 1915, p •. OV1. 
Laws of Iowa, 1909. p.J.66. 
2. Report at Register of state Land Oftioe, 1863, p. 8. 
3. Laws ot Iowa, 1862, p. 139. 
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stor.r ............. 5.221.40 
Union •••••••••••••• 6Z8.20 
Wapello •••••••••• 1,920.00 
Warren •••••• _ •••• 3.218.00 
TOTAL ................ 45,928.96 
a. 10,325 -.54 in previous reports. 
b. 5,194 ... 19 in .pr.evious reports. 
'lhe early reports regarding the un! vera! ty do not 
always state the amount of land sold and unsold. The Super-
intendent ot ?ubJJe Instruotion reported l4,1l4.34 acres un-
sold in l857 and the Board of Eduoation 14,479.19 acres unsold 
in 186l. It 1s not unt 11 after 1671 that the unsold lands 
were reported with a~ degree ot regnlarlty_ 
Table VIII 
The number of acres remaining unsold at the end of eaoh bien-
nia.l from 1871 to 19·18. Frau 1871 to 1883, based on reports 
of the State University to Superintendent ot Publ10 Instruc-
tion; and from 1885 to191S on reports trom the state Land 
Oftioe. 
Dec. 20, 












1871 ....... 3, 400.00 
1873 ••••• 3.400.00 
1815 ••••• 2.069.70 
1877 ••••• 2,059.70 
1879 ••••• 2.059.70 
1881 ...... 2,059.70 
1883 ••••• 2.059.70 
1885 ••••• 2,059.05 
1887 ••••• 2,059.05 
1889 ••••• 1.185.87 
1891 ••••••• 772.34 
1893 ••••••• 632.31 













1897 ••••• : •• 653.41 
1899 ••••••• 653.31 
1901 ••••••• 653.31 
1903 ••••••• 612.34 
1905 ......... 572.34 
1906 ••••••• 572.34 
1808 ••••••• 572.34 
1910 ••••••• 572.34 
1912 ••• , •••• 573.31 
1914 ......... 393.31 
1916 ••• · •• ·.*Jione. 
1918.· ••• , •••• None • 
* An erro~ tor the report of 1918 states that 232.34 acres 
were sold C1uring the biennial endine June 30, 1918. Table 
X shows university lands sOld after 1916, but the number of 
acres 1s not stated. It 1s possIble that SOlue donated land 
may have been included in these sales. 
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The to11.owil'lg table should indioate when' the Uni-
vers1~ Grant lands were pat~ted. 
Table IX 
The number of acres o~ the universit;a" lands patented each bi-
ennial period from 1855 to 1918, based on tile reper ts from 
the State Lan4 attice. 
To May 14, 1855 ••••• 1.535.16 
Nov.14,11856 ••••• 3,093.38 
Dec. 1,'1857 ...... 1,021 .. 36 
Nov. 7, 1859 ........... 760.00 
Bov. 6, 1861 ••••••• 727.42 
Nov.l6. 1863 ••••• 2,373.92 
Nov.16, 1866 •••• 13.381.28 
l'Iov.1B. 18&7 ...... 2,.640.95 
liov.lO" 1869 ••••• 2,378.07 
Nov .. 1, 1871" •••• 2,355.70 
Nov. 1, 1873 ....... 1.680.00 
Nov. 1, 1875~ •••• 4.993.08 
Oct. l~ 1877 ••••• 2,275.70 
Oct. 1, 1879 ••••• 1,347.91 
Oct. 1, 1881 ••••••• 366.07 
July 1, 1883 ••••••• 200.00 
.July 1. 18e5 .. ~ ....... 46.02 
July 1, 1887 ••••••• 160.00 
July 1, 1889 ••••••• 229.35 
July 1. 1891 ••••••• 403.83 
July 1, 1893 ••••••• 360.26 
July 1, 1895 ••••••• 684.86 
July 1, 1897 ••••••• 209.02 
July 1, 1899 ••••••• ~.0.00 
July 1, 1901 ••••••••• 0.00 
June 30, 1903 •••••••• 0.00 
June· 30, 1905 ........ 74.49 
June 30, 1906 ••••••• 40.00 
June 30, 1908 ••.•••••• 0.00 
June 30. 1910 •••••••• 0.00· 
June 30, 19~2 ••••••• 40.00 
June 30. 1914 •••••• 180.00 
June 30. 1916 ••••••• 40.00 
June 30, 1918 ......... 0.00 
fotal patented •• 4 •••• 43,597.82 
• Obta1ned~ by subtract 1ng the total given as patented in 1863 
from the total given as patented 1n 1866. 
!his total would indicate tba. t over two thousand 
aores still remain unpatented, for no patents have been is-
sued since 1918, according to the records in the State Rouse. 
It 1s more than likely that much of the apparent surplus in 
the saline lands should have been credited to the University 
Grant.l 
1. In a con:f."erenoe with Mr. Bowdish of the F1IlAnoe 
Committee, the writer was told that s:)me lands credIted 
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The trustees on June 27, 1851, appraised the Uni-
versity lands at five dollars an acre. On November 1, 1851. 
the date or the first sale, 645.~6 acres were sold at $5.05 
per acre, and soon after 40 aores were sold at $5.00 an acre. 
A vote ot the trustees on l1'ebruary 28. 1852, raised the min1-
mum to $10.00 an acre. Feeling the need of a greater 1ncome 
tor the Un1vers1~, the trustees on February 7. 1854, appoint-
ed Mr. HOrsman to exam1ne the Un1versity 1ancla and to sub-
divide it in such a manner as to bring the best returns to 
the Uni varsity. He was also to place a true valuation upon 
them. The unsold lands wera appraised at an average or $3.64 
persors, aim. in 1854 parcels were of fered for sale in sever-
al places. 9" 792.82 acres were sold at an average of 413.72. 
and 2.280 aores at an average ot $2.50.1 On Ootober 1, 1859, 
there had been sold 31,411 1/3 aores of the Un1vers1~ lands 
tor $110.562.75, an average o~ $3.52 per acre. 2 
The committee appo'inted by the Twentieth General 
Assembly to visit the State University. said, in their report 
on the University, "her land endo\'lment which. had 1t been 
held to this day, would have made 1 t one of. the richest of 
1. 
2. 
to the uni vera1 ty Grant by the Land Ott loe were not 
Uni vera 1 V lands and that many Uni vera 1ty 1 ands were 
not incluaad that should have been included. Mr. 
Bowdish 1s about to publiSh a report regarding the 
lands whioh are' under the direotion of the Board of 
Educe. t ion. 
Historical sketoh o£ the state University of IGVa, by 
J. L. Pickard, in Annals of Iowa, Vol. 4, 1899. p. 17-1,9" 
Bureau of Education, Circular of Information, no. o. 
1893, p. 76. . 
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the country-, was f'ritted--not to say f11ched--aw~."l. 
The next year the Un1versi~ report stated that 
through their anx1ety to establish the univers1ty, the trus-
tees ordered the earlY sale ot the University and Saline 
lands. "The sale seoured to the Uni varsity only the paltry 
sum of a 11 ttle more than t'no hundred thousand dollar.s, real-
ly less than $4 pe.r acre. Ttl 
The endowment fund yielded it B largest income dur-
ing the early years because of the h1~ rate of' interest. 
For the deoade between 1870 and.1S60 the annual average in-
come from invested funds was $19,606.48. Between 1881 and 
1885 the income was $16;266.58.3 The Seoretary of the sta.te 
Uni verst V 1n hi s annual report 1ncl uded in the f'1rst bien-
nial. report ot t!-te Iowa State Board of Eduoat1on gave. the 
Permanent Land Fund of the Un1v6rs1\v' in 1908-9 as $240.320.-
3&. 
I 
The following table indicates the sta.tus of the 
Permanent Land Fund s1 nee that time. 
Table .x 
Showing the amount received from the sale- of Universiv lands 
and the status of the Permanent Land Fund each year since 




Report o~ the Joint Committee of 20th G.A. apPointed to 
vis1t State University. in Iowa. Documents, 1884, p.7. 
No te: This average was some higher by the time the lands 
were all sold. Ten aores were' reported sold for $125 and 
80 acres for $1000 in Re"portof Secretary ahd 'rreasurer 
of Universl~, 1887. p.24, in Iowa Documents. 1888. Vol.2. 
Report of State Un!. ot Iowa, 1885~ p.19, in Iowa Doouments 
1886. 
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at the state Uni vers ity- t included in 'the biennial, reports of 
the Iowa State Board ot Education. 
Rede1 ved frommle of' 
land during preoeding 
year. 
\ 
Total amount of, \ 
Permanen t Land Fu:I1d. 
July 1, 1909 .................................................. $240 t 320,. 3~. 
July 1, 1910 ........................................ 240,320.36. 
July l, 19U ................. , ••••••••••••••••••••• 240;320.:;0, 
JulY' 1, 1912 .......... · ................ ".- .................... 240,845.36 
July :h, 1913 ....... -., ...... .(U5,648.50~ ................. 2£)6,593.86 
JulY 1. 1914 ................ 2,840.00 ............. " ••••••• 269, 733~86' 
JuJ.y 1, 1915 ................ 9,985.00.'.' ................. 269, 719.5(; 
Jlll.y' 1. 1916., ............... 5,040.00 ................... 274,809 ~36 
July 1, 1917 .............. 6~OOO.OO ••••••••••••••••• 280.S64.36' 
July l •. 1916 ••••••••••••• 1.025.00 .................. 281,889.,36 
July J.. 1919 .............. ",. ............... ,. •• ,. ........ ,. 281, 889~'~6 
July' 1, 1920 ••••••••••••• 3.000.00~ •••••••••••• ~ ••• 284.889.3& 
July 1, 1921 to July 1, 1926 •••••••••••• ,. .......... 284.88.9~,3~ 
: '\\ 
, ~'i\ 
During these yearathe Permanent Land FUnd has, ';"" "~.~ 
brought interest fOr the use of the University. ranging ~~\\, \, 
, ' . I 
amount trom $12,127.96 in 1909 to $17.027.00 in 1921 •. The,'.; \ 
last report gave the interest for the preced1ng year, 1925::'\ \. 
26, as $12:,860,78. 
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The sal1.ne Lands 
On April 30, 1902, the federal government in the 
act ot admission ma.de a grant of saline llmds to Ohio. l From 
1820 to 1876 iii was the praotice of the government to grant 
two townships of saline lands to each eta te upon admis sion 
to 1be Union. Although the grants were made tor internal im-
provements,1n general. the greater part of the proceeds was 
devoted to education. largel¥ to common sohools but sometimes 
to h1gher institutions of leaning. In Ind1anaone~sixth of 
. ,the :tund was set aside tor a college or univers1ty. After 
the admission of Florida in 1840. the fund was restrioted fer 
this purpose)~ 
BY' an aot supp+emental to the act for admission of 
the states ot Iowa and Florida into the Union, approved 
Uarch3, l845. Oongress granted to the sta.te th~ use o~ the 
I 
salt apr1nBs -in the state "not exceeding twelve in number, 
, . 
with s be: sect ions of land adjo1nill€ .or as oontiguous as mq 
be to each. u The lands were to be selected by the legislature 
of' the Btate.wl thin Qne year after the admission of the sta.te. 
and the lands~ ·when so selected, .were to be ~ed on such terms, 
oonditions aut regulations as the leg1slature of the state· 
should direct, with this cond1 tion, "That the General Assembly 
1. u. s. statutes at Large, 2, 1845, p. 175. 
2. Kandel, Federal Aid for Vooational Educat1on, Part II, 
p. 69, 1917, in The Carneg1e Foundat1on) BuJ.let1n 10. 
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shall never lease or sell the samet at any one timet fhr a 
longer period than ten years, without the consent of Con-
1 gre~s." 
The governor was authorized by an act of the Gen-
eral Assembly approved February 24. 1847, to seleot twelve 
salt springs within the state and also six .seotions ot land 
as oontiguous as poss ible to each. For this purpose the 
governor might employ an agent who was to be paid two dol-
lars a day for every day he was necessarily employed. This 
. act p arm1 tted the governor t if he deemed it expedient. to 
make selections ot salt spr1ngs in the unsurveyed port1on ot 
the state, leaving the land to be selected. la ter. The gov-
ernor was to report his select1o%lS to the proper department 
wi thin one year trom the time of admission of the state into 
the Union. 2 :Mr .. ·John Brophy was appointed to seleot the 
lands, and his seleotions were approved by His Exoellency. 
) 3 Governor Br iggs. 
The Qfi'neral Assembly, passed a Joint resolution on 
January 24, 1851, "that our senrttors in oODB'ress be instruot-
ed and our.representatives requested" to urge Congress to 
pass a law authorizing the General .Assembly to dispose of 
the saline land in such manner and at such price as the as-
sembly saw fIt. the price not to be less th~ $125 an acre. 4 
1.. u. s. Statutea at ;target Vol. V., 1846, p. 790. 
2. Laws of Iowa, Reprin't 1913, 1st G. A., 184'1. p. 109. 
3. Appendix to Jr. of House of Representatives, state of 
Iowa, 1852, p. 130. 
4. Laws of IOVla, Reprint 1913, 3rd G. A •• 1851, p. 051. 
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In response to this resolution Congress, by an aot 
approved l~y 27, 1852, relinqu1~ed and granted these springs 
and lunds to the state in fee simple, to be disposed of and 
the prooeeds to be applied as the legislature of the state 
should ctireet.. The law provided ,that ,nothing was to 1nter-
tere with the rights of third parties, and it any lands se-
leoted wereolaimed by pre-emption. or otherwise. the state 
should.saleot other lands in lieu of them.1 
The legislature of the state, by an act ot Febru-
ary 5, 185~. provided that the salea from these landssbould. 
constitute a fund for tound.1ngand supporting a lunatio asy-
lum. It.further provided that five thousand dollar~ of the 
principal was to be plaoed at the disposal of the Superin-
tendent of Publio Instructi. on for the use of the College of 
Pl\ys1c1ans and Surgeons at Keokuk. 2 
Section 2 o~ an aot of the General Assembly approv~ 
\ 
ed July 14, 1856, again provided that all the monies ariairlg 
from the sales of the saline lands. "whether in the hands of 
the treasurer of the state or any other person't should be 
appropriated to the insane asylum at Mount ?leasant. 3 This 
seotion VIas repealed by the General Assembly by an act ap-
proved Maroh 23, 1858.4 
1. u. s. statutes at Large, 10, 1855, p. 7. 
2. LaVIS ot Iowa, Repr int 1913, 3rd G. A., 1851, p. 638. 
3. Laws of Iowa, 5th G~ A., Extra SeSSion, 1856, p. 91. 
4. Laws of Iowa. Re print 1913, 7th G. A., ;L8BS. p. 170. 
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Aooording to an act regardIng the d1sposition of 
the saline lands of the state approved February 5, 18bl, 
these lands were to be sold by the Bame officer as though 
the lands formed a part of tho lands set aside for the im-
provement of the Des MDines River. The law provided that 
pre-emption rights be allOWed, and that the rules regarding 
them be the same au those1ntoroe in relation to the Des 
Moines river lands. After the first of the following July, 
the landa might be sold by private entry in the usunl manner. 
It two or more applie(l, they were to be sold to the higheE:it 
bidd.er. They might be sold on partial credit. but not leslJ 
than one-fourth ot the pUl~ohase prioe should be paId in cash, 
and the remainder should draw ten per cent interest. l 
The Fourth General Assembly, 1n an aot approved 
January 22, 185~, directed tha t the sules should be made "by 
the same offioer a.nd under the same regulations as tho1l€h the 
lands formed a porti on of the sohoo~ lands of this state. tt This 
. I . 
off1cer was to be governed by the sChool laws. as :tar as regard-
ed' the sales :for cash or par·tinl oredit, and rules of pre-emp-
tion. The lunds were to be Dold upon the same terms as sohool 
land, the minimum prioe being fixed at ;;;1.25 per aore.. "Unles:;l 
otherwise provided by law, If the o:f'i'icer selling these lands was 
to send the prooeeds arising from the sales to the state treas-
urer annually on the first Monday of December, or oftener, it 
required by the treasurer. The prooeeds ariSing from the 
1. Laws of lo\~, Reprint 1913, 3rd General assembly, 18v1, 
p. 637-8. 
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sale of the saline lands wa.s to be "disposed of acoording to 
1 law. tl 
An act of JanUi.ry 25. 1855, whioh provided -tor the 
sale of saline. school and un1 vera! V lands, directed that 
tIle state treasurer, as Boon as he was called on by the new ... 
ly elected treasurer of the uni versi iU, should deli ver to 
tlle university' treasurer, "all moneys. bO:Jks, notes, and all 
other papers that may be in his possession and belonging to 
said university or saline funds. and shall take a rece1pt 
therefor, \\hich shall be h1s vouoher in his settlement with 
the stu te. r.r 2 lio appropriation ot the money trom the sales 
was made by this act. ~It was only a change of custOdy. It 
does not appear that this change was ever effected. rt3 
On .July 14, 1856, the General Assembly author !zed 
the register of the state Land Ottioe to close the saline 
grs.nt. Uno.ar the d.irection 01" the governor, he was to ob-
, 
tain the approval and patents for all saline lands selected. 
by and for the state of Iowa. iUl neoessary expenses were 
4 to be met by the sta to treasury. Part 0:£ the seleot1ons 
made had been rejected and. others suspend.ed.. 5 
These lands, amounting to 40,101.36 acres, were 
1. Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913, 4th G. A., 1853, p. 765. 
2. Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913~ 5th G. A., 1856, p. 133. 
Z. Report of the Commissioners appointed to Investigajie the 
Several sta te Of1"icers. 1860, p. 26, in Leg1s1a tive Doc-
uments. 1859-60. 
4. Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913, 6th C. A., 1855, Extra Sess., 
p. 272. 
5. Journal 01" House of Representatives, Iowa, 4th G. A. t 1852, 
p. 130. 
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oertified to the state December 19 t 1856.1 
Section 1 o~ an act ot January 25, 1855, direoted 
that a.ll school. saline, and university lands which remained 
unsold at :that time ~e:~E3t_o' be sold at publie s~~le. ltot1oe 
or sale was to be given by the person or persons having 
char'go of the respeat1ve lands in the same manner as provid-
ed for in the law regulating the sale of the sixteenth seo-
tion. All lands no·t sold Wb.ent;lrst offered for sale were to 
be again oti'ered at the: end ot six mOllths, or S oonthereaf-
ter; and if not sold then, they were to be offered again at 
the end. ,of another six months. The lands remaining unsold 
at the 8econtl sale were to be ofi'ereCl. the third time. All 
sales vlere to be oonduoted "1n the same manner, and the same 
notice of such Bales shall be given, as 1s now required by 
law to be given for the sale of the a1xteenth seotion. ft The 
lands that remain unsold after the third sale were to be EU b-
, . \ ' jeet to priva.te entry at sum a time and place as the per-
sons in oharge o~ the d1fferentgrants might direct. The 
-lands were never to be sold. 1'or 1.esB than the appraised value. 2 
After the offioe of sohool :fund 0 ommiss1oner was 
abolished, the jJeneral Assembly prov1ded by 'an act passed 
March 2&. 1860. that the sa11ne' lands were to be sold by the 
county Judge and county treasurer. These off1cers were given 
1. Report of the Register at State Land Of'tioe, 1866, p. 23. 
2., Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913, 5th General Assembly, l855. 
p. 132-3. 
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all the powers conferred on the commissioner by act of Jan-
uary 20, 1855. The county judge was to sell these lands for 
one-third of the purohase money in udvance, and the remain-
ing on a cred1t of not more than ten years with interest at 
ten per oent paid in adva1lO8. This law provided that any 
person who had a bona fide settlement and residence on a~ 
of these saline land.s on July 4, 1858. should be entitled to 
purchase his claim at private sale, "not exceeding 160 acres 
at a price not lees than the appraised value.Tt His ala 1m 
was to be established by at least two wi tnesses. .An actual 
settler and resident on saline lands on July 4, 1858. who 
had a good. established claim on timber or improvement on the 
land. was to be enti tled to purcha.se the claim, not exceeding 
eighty acres, at not less than the appraised value unless he 
already owned eigb.ty acres of timber land. All the rights 
guaranteed to the actua~ olaimants for th1s act were to ap-
ply to bona tide assiBtleea. 1 
According to the law Just given the sa11ne lands 
were to be "appraised 1n the mannt.::~ and by the o.tr:fioers men-
tioned in Chapter l56 of the aots of the Seven-th General .As-
sembly." None was to be appraised at less than ~1.25 an ac-
re. Ohapter 158 referred to provided the. t the trustees o;f a 
township, as soon as conveni ant after the next township elec-
1. Laws of Iowa, Revision 1860, p. 345-6. 
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tion. or within three months after the organization of a 
township, should examine the sixteenth section and allot the 
lands in pare als Wh i ell they thoueh t would be s t sui t puro has-
ers, oonforming as nearly as possible to the United States 
survey. The trustees were to place a true value upon eaoh 
parcel, no pf~ael to be valued at less than $2.50 an aore. 
These allotments and valua tiona were to be cGrtif1ed to the 
judge within thirty days after the allotment was made. The 
judge was to approve the allotments and valuations, and i:f 
he did not approve, he was to direct that a new allotment or 
valuation or both be made. l 
t.rhere seem to be u'1fterent directions as to the 
minimum price in these two laws. Perhaps the nlaDner of ap-
praisement for the saline is to follow the manner of appraise-
ment in regard to the sixteenth seotion in all but minimum 
price. 
f'An Aot appropriating the Saline Lands and Funds 
to the state Uni varsity of Iowaff was passed by tlle General 
Assernbly on April 2* 1800. By this aot the Saline Lands and 
Funds vlara made a part of the permanent tund of the state 
University, and the proceeds of the lands were to be paid 
over to the treasurer or that institution. This act ~irected 
any officer who then had 01' therea1'ter might have ebargs of 
any :funds arising from the sales of' the saline lands to pay 
1. Laws of Iowa, Revision 1860, p. 346. 
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them over at once to the treasurer of the univers1tjy, who. 
was to in'Jcntthem in the manner presori bed for the invest-
ment of the university tund. 1 
An act amendatory of. the act of lfurch. 26, 1860, 
became law without approval Maroh 31, 1862.. This was an aot 
for "extendlng the time for elaiIrants to prove up and pur-
chase certain Saline Larlds."2 
Naturally much contusion and embarrassment .resulted 
from all these contl1cting.la.w6, ao set 1'ol'th by the register 
of the State Land Office, in his report of 1863. He recom-
mended that, e. law be passed plaOil1g these lnnds more defini te-
ly under the control of some person or persons. The legis-
lature, by an act approved !:!arch 2b. 1864, placed these la nds 
under the oontrol and management of. the Board of Trustees o:f 
the uni versi ty, "as fully as if' the same were a part of the 
grant 0 t lands kno-w'n as 'the Univers1 ty Lands .. !1 The lands 
were to be: sold by the Doard ot Trustees aX the University, 
Tfun,der the same restrictions and in the same manner" as if 
they were a part of the un1vers1 W lands. and the proeeeds 
were to be invested as were the uni versi ty funds. The treas-
urer of the 30ard of Trustees was to report every six months 
to the register of the state Land Oftioe, sll sales of saline 
and universi ty lands, Itsett1ng forth the tracts sold. date 
and terms of eaoh. sale., name ot purchaser, and. p:' ioe sold 
1. Laws oX Iowa, Revision 1860, p. 346-7. 





fIr/per acre. U 
;) Land Office 
! './, 
Upon Iresen ta tlan to th e register of the State 
of a certificate at ~inal payment trom the Board 
~/ hi Trustees, the purehaseror his assignees was to be enti t-/. t, I 
1 :' led to a patent i'rom the governrr,. The tl~easurer of the Ulli-
1,/ 
Ji ve~aity vUlsdiroctedt o. kea p an acoount o:f all transact ions 
rel,o.t1ve to the Dale of the, saltine lands. #\ll;:J oi":ficer or 
per!loll who had charge of any saline funds or contracts we..s 
di~ected to ·h&.d them ovar immediately to the treasurer of 
!' • • 
: . 1 
the :u.n1veral,V· 
As part of theunlverslty lands. the saline grant 
watl plaoed, under the oon~rol of. the Board of Regents by an 
J 
act.o.! April ll~ 1870, alld the lands wera to bo sold. when 
and how theboGl'd, at a ree"Ular meeting or one oalled for 
that purpose! . decided.. 2 An act ot'lilurch 2S, 1909, abolished 
the .Board of Regants and created the Sta.te Board of' Educa-
tion, which tJ ok ove1' all the duties formerly helti by the 
\ Board of Regents • 
. Under the Sal1.ne Gr~nt the state race ived over for-
ty-six thQ~sand acres ot land. as 1s 1nd1cated by the follow-
1ngtable •. 
Table XI 
Showing the total number of acres of Saline lands in each 
CO\1D.ty, and' the total number 1n Iowa. 
* Appanoose ••.•••••• 12,964.68 Davis ••••••••••••••••• 640.00 
1. Laws ot Iowa, 1864, p. 84-80. 
2. Laws of Iowa, J.870. p. 89-92. 
Decattr •••••••••••• 2.560.00 
Luoas •••••••••••• *25,e02~98 
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Monroe •••••••• " •••• 1.120"OO Walll6,,·············2,490.'79 
Van Bure n. .............. 640.00 
. . Ii ' 
,TOTAL •••••••••••••. , 46,218.45 
* "Heretofore the numbans acquired in Apyanoose and Lucas 
Counties \'Iere given respeotively as 12,960.28 and 25, '/91.46. 
and tl~ total as 46,202.53. A correot footing of total in 
thesecount1es aocording to ~be official platsot the gov-
ernment survey gives numbers as they appear above. if Report 
of state Land Offioe, Iowa. 190tl, p. 8. 
a. The oertification under the Saline land grant of the south 
half of sact ion 13 and. northeast qu~rter of sectIon'-23, town-
ship 70 t range 16, containing 480 acres, was subsequently 
oanceled by the secretary of-the Interior, and the lands were 
certIfIed under the Burlington and Misso uri River Railroad 
grant, aot of Congress o£ May 10, 1856. Report of Land De-
partment, Iowa, 1889, p. 19. 
On Deoember 2, 1861:, the Un! vera! ty re ported to 
the General Assembly and the Bomod. of Education that 5.401.~5 
aores of Saline lands remained unsold. 1 In the reparts im-
mediatell" fol1owillg the number of unsold lan ds is not g! vena 
It is not until after 1871 that, we find this number e1 ven 
wi th any degree of regularity .. 
Table XII. 
Shovt ng the number of aores of Saline lands rema ining uns old 
each year from 1871 to 1~la. bused upon reports tram the Uni-
versi ty to the Superintendent of 1~b1io Instruotion from 1871 
to 1885, and on the reports froIn the state Land Office from 
1885 to 1S18. 
Dec. 20, 1871 ••••••• 3,760.00 
Oct. 1, 1873 ........ 3,760.00 
Oct. 31, 1875 ••••••• 3,167.10 
Oat. 1, 1877.~ ••••• 3,167.10 
Oat. 1, 1879 •••••••• 3,167.10 
Oct. 1. 188l ......... 3,167.10 
July 28, l883 ••••••• 3,167.10 
July 1, 1885 ••••••• 2,872.67 
July 1, 1887 ••••••• 2,607.07 
July l, 1889 ......... l~ 410.09 
June 30, 1891 •••••• 1~530.09 
June 30, 1893 •••••• 1,490.09 
July 1, 1896 ........ 1,530.09 
July 1, 189'1 .......... 1.5'/0.09 
F 
1. State Uni versi ty Report to the General Assembly, 186l, 
in Legislative Documents. 
July It 1899 •••••••• 1,570.09 
June 30, .1901 •.•••••• 1.,570.09 
June 30, 1903 ••••••• 1,569.99 
June 30, 1905 ••••••• 1,409.99 
June 30, 1906 ••••••• 1,409.99 






• June 30, 
1910.~ .•••• lt329~99 
1912: •• ~ ••• 1.089.99 
1914 ••••••••• 240.00 
1916~ ••••••••• 80.00 
1918 ••••••••••• Bone. 
It would appear from the :following table that more 
lands were patented under this grant than were approved to 
the state. As suggested in the discussion under the Univer-
sity Grant, some of these lands should undoubtedly have been 
listed under that grant. 
Table XIII 
Showing the total number of acres o:f the Sal1ne lands pat-
ented ea~h biennial period trOQ 1855 to .1918, baaed upon ·the 
re pat" ts :f'rolll the state Land Offioe. 
Prior to 
May 14, 1~55 ......... 5,620.48 
Nov. 14.1856 •• ___ •• 5,061.34 
Deo. 1. 1857 ••••••• 2,504.48 
Nov. 7, 1859~ •••••• 1.811.07 
Nov. 6, 1861 ••••••• 1,280.00 
Bov. 16, 1863 •••• ~~8.681.51 
Bov. 16, 1865 •••• *10.827.38 
Nov. 12. 1867 ....... 2.632.29 
Nov. 10, 1869 •••••• 1,145.69 
Nov. 1, 1871 ••••••• 1,120.00. 
Bov. 1, 1875 ••••••••• 640,00 
Nov. 1, 1876 ••••••••• 880.00 
Oot. 1, 1877 ••••••••• 880.00 
Oct. 1, 1879 ••••••••• 433.62 
Oct. 1, 18al ••••••••• 7~0.00 
JUly 1, 1883 ••• _ ........... 0.00 
July 1, 1885 .......... 160.00 
July 1, 1887 •••••••••• 40.00 
July 1, 1889 •••••••••• 40.00 
July 1, 1891 ••••••••• 560.00 
June 30, 1893 •••••••• 160.00 
June 30 t 1895 •••••••• 701.82 
June 30, 1897 •••••••• 120.00 
June 30, 1899 •••••••••• u.00 
JuneZO, 1901 ••••••••• 80.00 
June 30, 1903 •••••••••• 0.00 
June 30, 1905 •••.•••••• 0.00 
June ~t 1906 •••••••••• 0.00 
June W, 1908 •••••••••• O. 00 
June 30, 1910 •••••••••• 0.00 
June 30, 1912 •••••••••• 0.00 
June 30, 1914 •••••••• 015.68 
June 30, 1916 •••••••• 320.00 
June 30, 1918 •••••••• 160.00 
TOTAL •••••••••••••••• 47,23t>.26 
* Obtained by subtracting the total given as patented in 1863 
from the total gIven as patented in 1865. 
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Aocording to the reports from the state Land 01'-
1'ioe, the University rece.1ved the full benefit of the sa:J.1ne 
. l' grant. No lands are reported sold untler an.y of the aots 
preoed~ng that of ~pr11 2, 1660, when the grant was turned 
over to the University .. 2 It appea.rs, however,from other 
reports that the University did notreoe1ve the full benefit 
of this 'grarit. 
The a~1issioners appointed to investigate the 
seve~aistate officers in 1858. when reporting on the State 
Treas~r~s:off1oe. stated! 
There has 'been paid to the Medioal 0011ege ••••••••• $5.000.00 
There lias' been pai d to the Insane l..~ylum •• ". ~ ...... ~-4f20. 838.22 
There remains nn unexpended balance of .................... 1,.292.45 
3.Maldng a total ~oe ived from saline lands to 1860 
. of ... ~27 .130 • 67 
I 
Acoord1ll€ to a supplemental report from the Uni-
" versity in.leS6, the Univelosity reoeived lest;; than 4.600 aoree 
If together w ithsome saline land contract", whioh proved of lit-
tIe value ~ II This report €,"Oee on to say that all the rest ot 
the saline lnnds had been sold at Q very low rate and the pro-
ceeds put into the State TreasllI""J, and that out of this fund 
1. Report ot State Land Ot~1oe, Iowa, 1865, p. 26. 
2. Report Land Department, Iowa, 1914, p. 23. 
3. Report ·ot theCommissionera llppointed to Investigate the 
Several state Offioes :for the years 1858-59. 1860. p .. 26. 
in Leg1slative DOQuments, la59~60. 
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in the treas ury J the s ta te had a tone t!me £1 ven the Un1 var-
sity $10.000 to aid in bUilding.l· A Circular of .Information 
from the BUI'eau of JCfrucat ion statos that the Univerai ty in 
1860 received Hti11ne lands from the state amounting to 4,578 
acree.; i1nr .. (1. the. Fl'()Cectl~ o:f saline landt:: previouaJ.y sold, 
amount mg i:n noto~ f.:.:no. c::::.uh to $29 J 671 .. 74. 2 Mr.l'1ckard.. in 
. his UHistorici.:.l fjketch of "the State Univorsity of Iowa., n after 
, giving the figures just tluoted from the two reports, add.s 
'''Had the note}) 'been worth their taoe, the Ulli versi ty :fund 
would have rEjce1 ved an addit iOI;l 0 f ;J19 ,0'61.114. 3 The Saline 
Fund £;i ven the Uni vel'G ity hac no t exoccded~;'~;'OOO. \14 
In H lil6Irluria1 to the General Assembly of Iowa,. 1886, 
the Regents of tho University give the landa belonging to the 
Un1 varsity as 
CO~l'eBsional grant 




The ina oma tund frorJ this source is e1 ven as "only ;J261,266.-
64. nO l1But :Cor the hurried sa.les.,!f they add, Ifit shou.l.d have 





Supplefllen tal Report, 1886, to .Report of stu -La Univ ersi ty 
1885, both included in Iowa Docurnents, 1886. 
Bureau 01' Education, 0iL'cl.ilar of InforlIDtion, Bo. 6. 1893, 
p .• 70. 
This amount was obtained by ~ubtract1ng the $10,000 allowed 
:for building from ~29,56l.14. This latter SUIIl 1s $10 less 
than the one given in the University report. 
J. L. Pickax'd, His toriesl Sketoh 01: the State Universi t:t ~ 
leva. in Annals of Iowa, Vol. IV, No.1, 1899, p. 23. 
The Permanent Land Fund. is now $284,889.;16. a.s given 1n the 
discussion of the University Land Grant. 
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Saline Land Oongressional Grant, it would have been not less 
than $l t OOO.OOO."l 
1. Supplemental Report to University Report, 18e6, p. 7, in 
IOVlf;1 Doo unents t 1886. 
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~he .ABI'1oultural College Land Grant 
I!~ederal laws 
A bill signed by President L1ncoln on July 2, 1862. 
wllich became known as the Morrill .. 4..ot. granted 30,000 acres 
to each :;Jtate for eaoh senator and representat1ve in Con-
gross according to the apport ionment of 1860.. Th eland 
was to be selected from land. subject to priVate sale at 
~1.25 an acre. in not less than one quarter secti. ons. Min-
eral lands were exoluded, and .double minimum priced land, 
in consequence of railroad grants, counted double. The 
land was to be loaat~ed by eaoh state within ita own bar-
deru, but if there were no public lands, scrip was to be 
given and land might be located in anoUlar state. 1 This 
was the f irat time that Congress luade a land grant whioh. 
in time, applied to every state in the union. In 1868, 
by an ao\t of July 27, the local c ommu.n1t1e~ were protected 
by the provision that not more than three sections or land 
scrip CQuld be located in anyone township.2 
The states had to express their acceptance of 
tho terms of the aot within two years, and provide at 
1 eas tone colla ge within 1'1 va ye are. ;3 
, 
1. u. s. statutes at Laree, V01.12, p. 503-5. l863. t/ 
2. u. S. statutes at Large, Vol.15, p. 227, 1869. 1/ 
3. U. S. Statutes at Large, Vol.12, p. 504, 1863. 
-Sf:>-
By all aot at ii.pr11 14, 1864. the time for accept-
ing the grant was extended "two years tram th e da. te o::t." the 
approval 0:':: thi b ac t, sUb ject, however, to the oondi t ions in 
said act continued. III 
In 1866, (July 23), another aot was passed which 
extended the time within which agr1cultural colleges rn1€p.t 
be established nso that 't;heacceptance of the bene!i ts of 
said act (act of 1862) may be e~pressed within three years 
from the passage of this act, and. the oolleges rec.u1red by 
the said act my be provided 'Ill thin :five years from the date 
of the fi11.ng of auoh acceptance with the C'ormni S3 ioner of 
the General Land Office. n2 
Oongress passed still another act extending the 
time 01' accepting the t.;r:.mt 01' 1862. .dll aot of Janllary 20, 
1873, provided that those s~tes whioh had no t aocepted the 
grant might have the period oi' two years after July 1, 1872, ~ 
wit'hin Wh1~h to provide at least oile colle tse. 3 
A1'ter prOViding :tor the 1nvestment oi' the proceeds 
:Iran the sa.les of the lands, . section 4 of the act 01' July :-~J 
1862, declal-'ed that the money so invested "shall cons tltute 
a perpetual :fund., the cap1 tal of which shall remain forever 
undiminished; It that' the interest on this fund shall be n in-
... 
1. U. S. Statutes at LuI'ge, Vol. 13. p. 4'1, 1866. v ' 
2. u. S. statu.tes at 1.a.rge, Vol. 14, p. 208-9, 186S.v 
3. U. s. Statutes at Laree, Vol. 17, p. 416-7, 1873. v 
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viola bly appropriated by each sta te which mny talce and 0131 m 
the benefit of this act, to the endowment .. support and muin'" 
tennnoe of at ieast one college, where the leading object 
shall be, without excludine; other' scientific and classical 
st\.tdies, and inol\lding mill tary tactics, to teach such 
br~nohe8 ot 1 earning as are reI", ted to ac;ricul ture and llleoh-
anic arts, in suoh manner ss tht) legislatures of the states 
may respect1 vely prescribe,. in ordel:' to promo te the 11 bersl 
and praot1cal eduant ion of the industrial olasfJe~l in the 
sevt~ral pursui ts and professions :Ln lit'e." 
Section D prJvlded"that all the expenses of' man-
age!.uent. superintendence, and taxes from date of sel eoti on 
of sa1d lunda previous t" th air sales and all expenses in-
curred in the managem.ent und disboursemcnt of moneys v.b..ioh 
may be reoei veo. therBirom shall be palO. by the states to 
whioh they: may belone, out of the treasUl'Y of :::;aid statos ~ If 
T.tle act provid.ed in seot ion 4 that all money:.; de-
rived from the sale of the lands should be invested in 
!1stooks of the United Statos or o·f the States, or some O·tiH:U· 
snfe stocks, yielding not less than five per centwm upon the 
par value of said stocks, rr O.i:cept that the leeislature of the 
stute might authorize the use of not more than ten per cent 
vhe 
et the a.mount received from! sale of land "i'or the purchase 
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1 
ot lands tor s1 tes or e:x,:pOl:'imental farms. If 
If a.ny port1on of the l'und should become dimin-
ished or lost or the income fall below five per cent, the 
state W.:lS t a 'be ileld reGpons1ble for the 0.c:ri01 t. 2 
Ori March 11, 1882, the General l;'soembly of Iowa 
'passe(~ a resolution instructing her se~ tors ~na. representa-
t ives in COllGl.'ess to use their influence to secure such urnend-
ruent to this lav: as would perLJ.it the state to loan the fund. 
on real estute security under the regulation of the General 
Assembly. 3 
Seotion four of the act donatiIlf: agricultural 
6"l'ants: was amend.etl l!arch 3, 1883. so that the states havi!lg 
no state stocks might invest the money in any manner the 
legislature wicht assent to provid1r~ the fundB should 
Ify-ield not lest; than 5;; and that the principal shall for-
ever remain unimpaired. 1f4 
On April 26, 1882, ContTeSs amended this act to 
permi t Iavla to "loan the endowment fund ••• upon rcal estate 
seeuri ty. under such rules r~d regula tions for its sa:Ce in-
vestm.ent as the £;oneral assembly shall hereafter provide. 115 
1. u. s. Statutes at Large, Vol. 12, p. 504, Sec. 5, 1863. 
2. u. S~ statutes at J~urse, Vol. 12, p. 50;3-5, 1863. 
3. Laws of Iowa. 1882. p. 177. v 
4. United States statutes at Large, Vol.22. p. 484. 1883. v 
o. United StaboQ Statutes at Large. Vol. 22, p. 50, 1883. 
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The .A6""!'icul tUI'"al College Lands in Iowa 
"At the first session of the Legislature under the 
new cons ti tution, which convened in Des Moine s January 11, 
1850, R. A. Hiohardson of Fayette County, B. F. Gue at Soott 
County, Ed. Wright of Cedar County, Wm. Lundy of Musoatine 
County, and Chflrles Foa ter bf Wa.shington County, prepared a 
bill providing for the ol'ganizatior: 0.;: a state ..:~&"r·icultura.l 
0011 ege for the purpo se of afl"ordiIlg the laboring olasses 
better.!aoilitles for procuring a cOllege eduoation."l 
~lere was considerable opposition to the bill. 
largely owing to the o~ndition of the state finanoes. lU'ter 
-a free disoissio~ the friends of the bill agreed to reduoe 
the appropriation: asked for i'rom ~20, 000 to .;;ilO,OOO. and the 
bill was passed by a largo majority, on l~rch 22. According 
, 
to the act 'lithe a.gTicultural College and Model Farm" VIas es-
'"' tabllshed 9lder .the manageme.nt 0:1: a board ot trustees. ~ 
/ The action of Coneress wh10n appropriated to the 
several loyal s~ates in the union 30.000 aores of lann for 
each senator and. representative in Congress has already been 
gi ven. The amount which should come to Iowa under this e:rant was 
240,000 aores. At a special session. in September 11, 1862, 
1. Second Report of the Trustees of the Iowa Agr. Colmge 
to the Governor and General Assembly of IOli a, Jan. 2. 7» 
1868. p. 5. 
2. lAWS of Iowa, Reprint 1913, 7th Gen. Assem., 1858, p. 118. 
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Iowa accepted this grant, ass'luiling the responsibility of 
ereoting the. neoeEsary college buil6.1nGS, vii thout ucing aI\V 
of tIle proceeds of the lands, and. the 0 l"ner coudi tiona im.-
posed upon the stat,e by the Act of 1862. 
The act of acceptance reQ.uired the Govel'nor to up-
point an agent to select ana. locate the lund. gran tetl 'by the 
act ot Cone;ress a.nd provided that no land.:::l should be selE;cted 
unJ..er the t';:."Tant that were claimed by any county us owamp 
land.B. 1'he ac1jnt was to report the selectior13 to the gover-
nOl" and he, in turn, vms to submit the list to the Board of 
Trusteec o:f the ,Agricul turul College at t.ileir next meeting 
.tor their' approvaL. One thousand dollarB was appropria.ted 
to carry out \;119 provisions of the~ct.l 
The governor apllOinted Peter hlelend.y of Black Hawk 
County to select the lands under this grant, and in October 
of the same year, lJ.r. lifelendy entered upon the work. 
III hi s roports trr • .Melendy said that he made ita 
point to select good lends. especially adapted to &gricultu.::'-
a1 purposes, in as large bodies as practicable in good local-
i ties, with a view to encourage settlement in neit:,hborhood 
colonies. 
According to one of his I'eport~, Mr. lle1end;{ tel t 
h1msel1" rather restricted when Ina.king his selections. Con-
1. Laws of IOVIa, Extra ,5elision. 1B62, 1>. 25. 
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gress had limited the minimum quanti ty of college lands in a 
single tract to 160 acres, and the Legislnture had prohibit-
ed the selection of al.\Y lands from the unoertified "swamp 
lands. n "I Vias prevented; n said Mr. 1!elendy f "trom seleot-
ing many fine prairie tracts near the rivers and some timber 
traots, also, in some adunt1es where such lands had been se-
leoted by the swamp land agents who, in some. oases, selected 
t on shares I and are. or were interested in .the op era tlon 
with the- oounty o:.t'flcers. Many of these lands are not 
'swamp' wi thin the meaning ot the ..:i,ot of Congress _ frl 
.. - . Aocording to the state Land Offioe Report of 1865 
these selections were made during August, September, and Decem-
ber, 1865, and. oertified by the Commissioner ot the General 
Land Office on December 8, 1864, and approved to the state 
by the Secretary of the Interior on the th:ir teenth of the 
same month. The title to these lands was vested in fee sim-
ple in the-state "without any danger ofoonflicts with claims 
under other grants. 1f2 
The lands were approved to the state as 240,000.96 
acres but 30.691.66 acres were selected within the railroaa 
limits and therefore were oomputed at double their quanti ty. 
The final adjustment resulted in the approval of 204.309.30 
\ -t 
acres, according to the earlier reports from the .Land Office 
as well as from the trustees of the College. The ~ ter re-
1. Land Commissioner's Report included in the 4th Annual 
Report of Secretary of Iowa State- Agr. Col. and Farm to 
Sam J. Kirkwood, Governor, p. 3, 1863. 
2. Report of Register of State Land Offioe, 1865, p.128-129. 
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porta give 'the :f1na~ actual quant1ty' of land approved. undel" j., 
the grant as 204,222. 9Saares.· 
:By nan Act sutho-ri zing the'frusteea of the Iowa. 
State Agricultural College and Farm to sell all lando ao-
quired, gra.nted. donated or appropriated for th6 benefit o~ 
said college, and to make an invQstment of the proceeds 
thereot." apPl'oved Ma.rch 29 J' 1864" .t.he Tenth Generul Ansero:-
bly Bl'!,ropl'iated and granted th~ se'lands to the Iowa state 
Agrioultural O\}11ege. s1 tuated.· on 'the Agriaul t'l1ra)':Farm in 
S·tor.v Coun'fi!J, Iowa. 
The Board of Trustees oithe College were by this 
act authorized to sell the landS f·~n such tracts or paroels, 
. to stm.h· person or persons a.nd upons'Uoh terms II as they 
thought for the 'i?est interest of ·thec allege.' The President 
of the College 'l/WS ·to 1 saue to the purchasers a cel"t1t1ca La 
oountersigned by the Seoretary 01" the Board o~ TrtWtees 
\ 
"stating the tact of purchase t to whom sO.Ld, description of 
the land. terms of sale and the amount paid there:Cor. n Upon 
. presenta.tion of sueh certifieate shawi ng full payment, and 
oountersigned by the President OJ." Treasurer of the Board. 
the Register ot the State Ian" Offico was t·o 1soue a patent 
to the purchaser or his assie,""!ls. which patent \'las to be 
signed by the Governor and Register as other pat.ents or 
deeds tOl;' land.s conveyed. by the state. Provision 'Nas made 
thatnane of the lands was to be sold for less than one dol- . 
1ar an aore, and that not more than ten per cent of the erant 
could. be sold by the 130srd ot Trustees previous to. April 
f1rst, 1866. V" 
The' trustees were authorized to lease a~ of the 
landS tor a" term of ten years or more .8. t s iz per oent inter-
est u:pon the appraised value of the lands. The lessee was 
to have the priv1lege of purohasing the land at the expira-
tion ot .the lease at the appraised value at the date of the 
lease. ,For the purp·ose of leasing, the trustees were to' have 
a port1on 0'£ the lands appraised, wi th no a ppraise-ment for 
less than ~l .. 25 an acre and no t more than the real value ot 
the land. It the lessee fa 11ed. to pay his 1nterestwi thin 
six months a.fter it beoame due, he was to forfeit his lease 
wi th all the improvements thereon to. the C 011 ege.1 
.All 01" :the proceeds from the lands thus SOld, ex-
cept ten xe-r cent, \ve-re to be invested in stoQks 01' the 
Un1 teti. States or of the stateO! Iowa (or other sa.fe stoeles 
it ne1ther one of these was available}, yielding not less 
than five per oent upon the par value of th.e &tocks. 2 
.The trustees immed1ately took possession of these 
. lands Hand. PI' ooeeded to appra1se about bJ, 000 aCl~las of thera, 
and otfer them for aale and lease as authomed in sa1d a.ct. nO . 
14 Laws of Iowa, 1864, p. 149-160. 
2. Laws of Iowa., 1864. p. 150. 
3. Report of Register of state Land Of!;i.oe, 1865. p.130 ... 
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Anoff.ice vms established at Por,t Dogge on JulT1D, 1865, 
and Ron. G., W. Dassett was appointed agent to sell and lease' 
these lands under the provisions ot the act ot the. Tenth 
General Assembly. 
The lands selected were remote from settlemcntand 
's'Ur.l"ounded by government lands whioh coulli be taken for homo-
steads at a very nominal cosL.. It was not likely that the 
agricultural lands would sell for arrfl prioe at all for years 
to come. The i'riends 0 f the 0011 ege were very a.nxious to de,-
, r 1 va as tnu.ch income tr om th e land.s asposalble. At'ter much 
considerat1onoi" the subjedt a plan for leasing the lands 
was devised by Governor lilrkWoOd. senators B. F. Oue and 
C. F .. 'Clarkson, The Eleventh General As~embly passed a bill 
1noorpora ti.ng thi S plan whioh beoame a law approved March 29 t V"''' 
1866. In themeant1me t on Deoember 6, 1865 2 the lands had, 
'. been 'w'1thdrawn from sale by order of tl1.e :Ex.ecutlve Comm1 ttee.1 
~ooordlng to Seotion 1 at this act (of lla.rch 29, 
l866),the p~iaeof the land was advanoed fifty per cent above 
the prioethat each piece of' land was appraised nt in 1865. 
The purchaser wac to pay ove-tom'th at the time o:f sa.le and 
the balanoe at anY time within ten years, wi th 1ntere~t at 
e~t per cent on deferred payment. payable aa~ually in ad-
1. Report of Land Agent to Board of Trustees of Iowa Agricul-
tural Gollege and ]'lll\m t Deo. 31., 1867 tin Report of Trus-
tees to Governor, Jan.. 27.1868. p .. 22. 
vanoe. 1'1: the purchaser fa1led to pay interest or pr1ncipal 
within sixty days. atter it beoame dUG, he forfe1 ted all claim 
to the land. as well €lathe portion of principal and, int~~rest 
he ta d paid. 1 
This act pro'l1ded in Sect,ion 2 'that the trustees 
might lease the lands in amounts; not to exceed 160 acres, to 
anyone man, . for any term not· exoeeding ten year~. the lessee 
to paY' eight per oent per annum in advance upon the price of' 
said land .... and thesa1d lessee shall have the privilege of 
\ 
purcha8ine; sa1d land a t o~ be;t'o:r€ the cx.pira tion df the 
'. ' 
lease. In case the lessee:f'a,lled' to pay the interest prompt-
. ",' 
1y f he fortei ted 111":3 lease "together"1 ith the "amount.Q:f"'.1n-
. ~, 
" ~ . \.;. 
terest he h~,:paid, a"hd the imp,r?vements thereon .. " 
.. ' 
This aut fU:btherprOVf~ecl1iiJttt the money a:r1a~g 
- " '.' \ 
:from the sales of; these 'lands was to be paid. into the State 
TreasUl7 to be inve'sted by the state treasurer in bonda of 
the state of Iowa, or united States registered bonds; ana. 
the'moneysar1a1ng from the interest on the leases was to 
be pa1d over to the Trustees of the Colloge to be loaned by 
the Board on "good alld sufficient securi ty" unti~ needed to 
defray the expenses of the 0011&ge. 2 
The agr1cul tural lands were again brought into the 
market on May 14, 1066; but with the minimum price at ';2.25 
1. LaVIS otIo\V8., 1866 t pp." 62-04. 
2. LaVIS o:f. IO\'fi., 1866, p. (l3. 
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and the_ higher rate ot interest, the sales w'ere somev;hat 
slower, than the previous year, reports "llir. Bassett. 1 
In fact .. no sal.caned been rrnde at the time of 
this'report, the oontracts be ing wholly in the tarm. ot leas-
es vd,th the right of purchasoto 'the lessee or his assignee. 
All leases were so drawn as to terminate on or before Decelll-
ber ~3l, 1875, Ita t whioh tit-rej. t is e:{pected tha·t!:il o:f' the 
lands will have beendlsposed o:t, the prinoipal coihl.e0·ted and 
rami tted to 'the collego ~ ~~nd all bu.s1 ness pertaining to the 
Land Agenoy closed up.u2 
The General Assembly by an aot of Apr!l 0, 1868, re-
quired that the 2.Tustees of the College should incorporate in . 
their next b1ennialreport to the General Assembly a statement 
showing Uthe- ~mount lea.sed or sold by them, thennme of the 
.,lessee or purar..aser" the date of lea.se or contract ot sale, 
the amoUll~ paid on each :pie ae so leased or sold. anc. the 
amount of tees or charges reoeived by their agent upon eaoh 
plece o:! land so leased or sold. n3 
Since the passage of the law of 1866 no leases 
have been issued to any person in exoess ot160 aores. These 
lands were. trom the fir~t held to be ass 19nable, so 1 thap-
paned in some oases that a JeTson held, thrOugh8ss 19nnen~st 
1. 
2. 
Report ot Land .t\gent Bassett to Trustees, Dec. 31, 1867, 
p.- 22,included ·in Seoond Heport of i}.Tusteea to Gov",laSO. 
Report of Land Agent Bassett to Trustees • ))ao. 31, 1867,' 
p. 23~ included1n Seoond Report of ~Tuatees to Gov.,18GS. 
3., _ Laws oflowu. 1868, p .. 295. 
more than a quarter seotion. 
Theaots 01" 1864 and 1866 did not appear in the 
Co de o~ 18'/3 but provision was made in Seotion 1616 far less-
. ing the college lands and for renewing leases. According to . 
1;i:11$ code the trustees were permltted. to lease' all landk> .'in 
amounts not to exoeed one hun(lred anil sixty acres to alli:f one 
man. for any- term not exceeding ten, years. at eieht I>E:r cerlt 
upon the price of the land. interest payable annually in ad-
vana6. The price was to be not less tha.n fifty p; r cent ad-
ditional to the price Pllt upon the lands by the trustees in 
1865 •. The1essee who failed. to pay interest vl1thin sixty 
days af'ter it beaame ciue, forfe1tedhls lease together with' 
the interest paid a.nd the improvelnents on the land. The tl'US-
tee~,weret however. permitted to renew the lease; but the re-
, newal, VlUS to oall~ for, ten per cent upon 'Ule valuation, . and 
such ~easehold was to be taxable as if a deed had been exe-
outed, ThE:l\ trustees were given uuthority to appoint agent$ 
or do anor other set neeessary to" carry out these provisions. 1 
An set of the General Assembly approved l'vinrah lS t 
1874, repealed section 1616 of the Code of 1873. Section 1 
provided for,lea~1ng the college lands. The limitation of, 
. one hundred'a1xty' acres to one person was retained, and the 
provisions in regard to puc chase , leaSing, and torre1 ture 
. . 
for non-payments were the same as in the previous acts. 
1. Code ,of Iowa, 1873, p. 302, Section 1616. 
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In Seotion 2 IlThe Board of Trustees are also auth-
\ ; 
ol'ized t 9 \ renew leases heretofore made for u term not exceed-
ing ten years trom the date at such renewal, the rate ot 1n-
terestto be eight per oent.f1'l 
"It placed. no limitation upon ·the renewals, and ull 
leases presented waro therefore lienewed even tllOUGil one per-
Soll received renewals upon more than a quarter aao·t ion. ,,2 
The legality of ,these aDuignrnents and renewals vIas 
nev-eI', questioned prior to '1881~· The college auther 1 ties and 
the state La.~ld 'Oi'f1oec;onsidered them valid, and the patents 
u 
,wer. issued by the Rog1 ster of the, Land O:f'1'ioc aocordingly.· 
, . . 
In ltl.a~ 3m! th McPhel'tson. tlle. At.torney- General i held that no 
pa tent should be i·gaued to any person :for more than one hun-
dred. suty aores. 3 In 1883 :th1sdecision Vie,S so mod1:f'1ed 
tha t aJ.l renewals 0 f lan as 1 eased 'Und.er the act of 18&4 t'.'ere 
exoeuted from the limi tat1on. f'But where' the lenoe or £lS-
... 
signments to one man covers more thaIl one hundreduixty ac-
res, and wns issued under the Act of 1866, a 'putent should 
be rcf'~eG, and the mattor rEd'er-red to the General A8sembly.4 
Aoting upon the opinion of the Attorney-General, the Secre-
tary ot state required, attached to the certi:ricnte of' pUJ:'-
. I 
1. ,{LaW~Of Iowa, 1874. p. 93. 
2., Tenth . BieX1l'.1ial Report, Iowa state Agr. College and lrarm, 
1883':'83. :p .• 120 • .. 
:. 3. Iowa rimd ~£1ce Report 1881, p. 18-19. 
:4 •. Repo:rt' of Seoretary o:f state, Land J)epa.rtment, l883. 1).~7. 
1.· .• • 
......... , ...... 
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ohase t a list of the assignees of. the lease upon which the 
certil'l,9ute of purchase was issued, alld another certificate 
,.... . 
stating that none· ot:the~persons. thUB named ,"even helds. 
lease .for any other land than the tract desor1bed. as lessee, 
issued subsequent to the.tak1l1g' effect of the act approved 
1iE.rch'·29, 1866J which hao not been forfel ted or relinquished 
to the oollege, and same ~endered .null and of no ej~ect. nl 
This change. which worked, a hardsh1p on ma ny\lfho' 
had acquired,lease~ untl 'as:::1gnments in Good faith from the 
college, caused some trouble between the autllorities of that 
inst1tutionlUld the auth!)riti.es of the state.. ilter a care-
fulexaminatlon of 'tJV3 whole rna. tter the 20th General Assembly 
passed an act Maroh 21, 1884, which removed the diffioulty 
by amending Chapter 117. Aots of the Tenth Qeneral Assembly, 
and repairing Ch~pter 71, Acta of the Fifteenth General As-
sembly. According to Section 2 01" this act "the lessee, his 
heirs or assigns, shall have the privilege of pu.:'ohasing the 
land ut theex.piration ot the'lease at the appraised value 
stated in the lease." 
Section 4 provided uLeaseahereto1'ore ist1ued by 
said Tl:'ustees (~rustees of College) unt1.er the authority of' 
former aat~ of the General Assembly~ and all renewals of' 
such leases ohnll be deemed assignable and nIl transfers of 
1. Tenth Biennial Uapert, Iowa state Agr. College and Farm •. 
1882-83. ,p,; 134. 
suohiease'~ or renewals heretoi*ore made shall be vali(L, and. 
iih~:own~, . whether 'holdillg one or ~ore than one suoh lease 
or renewal. who hao ronde the nnnualpayments ••• shull have 
. , 
the privilege of purchasing the tract 0111 tractr::of land so 
held by ·hirn ••• and shall be ontl t.led to a patent. 1f1 
. . 
The provisi ana tor s~.:.le ,lease t r finevmls. and 1.'01"-· 
i'eiture did.. not differfronl thoBe in prev1oi.1:3 act1:i. The 
. .. 
trusteeDcQuldse11 for oash or tar partial credit not to 
. r . 
' ...... 
eXCtlCCl ten ye·ars Vii th interest a t eight per cent upon dO:t:er-
red payment.:~he appraised value was i~ixed by the tl:''Witees. 
l' 
.1 I: 
Failure to. pay-interest within sixty days after it beoame 
du.e tneanta forfeiture .01' the :la nd together with al\f lmprove-
.' , 
tnents. : 
Whenever b. sale was made the president of the col-
" 
lege i[&OS to issue the purchaser a. cel'ti£icate.(}O'untcr~igned 
by the seoretary. of the board, tt.stating the :fact of purchase. 
the:,mme of the purchaser. desc1"ipt1on of lancl)nnd "'liue ap-
praised value thereof'. If Upon payment of ouch purchase prioe 
to the treasurer of state, the purohaser or his. ass igns !i'hould 
be entitled to a patent or patents i'or suoh tract or tracts 
ot land. .And upon preser~ tation of such certificate to the 
secretary of sta.te with the receipt of the treasurer of state 
ahowing full payment ot the purchase money and stat1n£ the 
1. Laws or Iowa, 1884, p. 80-82. 
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amount thereof, said seoretary of state shall issue to. the 
( 
purchaser or his assignee, a patent or patents for the traot 
or tracts of land therein desoribed, whioh patents shall be 
signed by the governor and seoretary ot ata te, as other pat-
ents or deeds for lands conveyed by. the state."l 
One strong induoement to people leasing these lands 
was the tact that they were exempt fr om taxation during the ' Y 
term at the lease. This exemption was questioned by some 
from the, beginning. On January 25. l866 t the Attorney-Gen-
eral, lP. E .. B1ssell, rendered his op1nion in answer to a. re-
quest from the Hon. W. 'R. Holmes, 1%' es1dent pro tem, and 
Peter lJ.elendy I seoretary 01" the College. as to whether the 
lands were liable to taxation. It was the opinion of llr. 
Bissell that the lands were not under the law whioh provided, 2 
that "lands bough t from the U. s. or thi s state, and whether 
bought on ~ed1t or otherwise, are liable to taxation. n lIe' 
held that the person holding the leases were not purohasers--
they had neither paid :for the 1an<14 nor' had they agreed to 
pay for them. "The lease may be an agreement to sell, but 
it is no t an agreetm nt to buy, for no one is bound to pay. ,,3 
At the s~gest1on of the trustees, a oase w~s brought 
into the Distriot Court ot Webster Countu to test the qre st10n 
1. ~ o.:t· I.e m.~ 1.864... p.. 81 ,_ 
2. Code' of Iowa, 1873, Seo. 712. 
3. Report of IowaColl~e of Agrioulture, 1865-07, p. 95. 
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of taxation of the college lands while held by lease. The 
CO~lrt held that the lands were not liable to taxation during 
the term of the lease. and that all taxes levied on lands so 
held were illegal. The case was appealed to the Supreme 
1 Court. The Supreme Court in its decision rendered in 1872 
held that lands were exempt fran tax during the term of the 
2 leawe. 
This situation was ohanged by the Nineteenth Gen-
eral Assembly, whioh provided in an act of March 25, 1882, ; 
tor "th'e taxation of' leasehold estates in Agricultural Col-
lage lands." Under this a.ct leases which were renewed ten 
years after the date o'r the original lease had expired were 
taxed as real property.3 
The ~ventiethGeneral Assembly in Seotion 3 of the 
act of Maroh 27, 1884, provided that the renewed leases should 
be subJeo,t to taxation as provided. in Chapter 169 of the Acts 
of the N:1nethenth General Assembly entitled. "An act to pro-
vide for taxation of leasehold estates in Agrioultural Oollege 
Landa" appro~ed Maroh 25, 1882.4 
Th<! Agrioultural College lands were aoquired by two 
oongressional grants, by purohase, by donation, and by the 
~oreolosure ot mortgages given to seoure loans of the college 
1. Iowa Agrioultural College and Farm Report, 1871, p. 150. 
2. Report ot the Trustees. Io~ State College, 1872-73, p.147. 
3. Laws of Iowa, 1882. p. 109. 
4. Laws of Iowa, 1884, p. 81. 
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fund.. Only the lands aoqu1red by the congressional gx'ants 
have a plaoe in this disoussion, but the others will be men-
~oned briefly later on, since they have done muoh to in-
crease the enclowtoont fund ot the oollege. 
By the grapt which has just been studied, the state 
-, 
wa.s entitled to 240;000 facres, as has already been stated, but 
she reoeived only 204.222.99,. due to the fact that a porti on 
ot the lands seleoted were w1 thin the ra.ilroad 1 11.a1 ts, and 
therefore were aoo'ou.ntedat double their quanti ty. The l'1.g- -
riculture lands were di,stributed among the sevel>al aO'Wlt1e s 
of the state as ind~Qated in Table XIV. 
Table XIV 
Showing the total number of acres of the Agrieultural lands 
in each co unty .' 
Beuna Vista ............ 5t' 837 .58 
. Calho un .................... 3, 068 .. S6 
Cherokee •••• « ........ 2, 24S,.62 
Clay ........... : ........... 8, 719.4B 
Dickinson ............. 4, 9B4. 95 
Emmett •••••••••••• l6,732.43 
Green ............. -•• ,4 t 178. 05 
lIamilton ••••••••••• 2.481..f)O 
Rumboldt ........... ,.3,063.l3 
Id.a ................... 8,32.8.87 
Kossuth •••••.•••.• 84,198.29 
l(ron·.·.···.····.··~t120.00 
OtBrien ••••••••••• ~1,600.00 
Palo Alta,. •••••••• 27,72Z.11 
~ymouth.~ ••••••••. 3t842.60 
Poeahontas •••.••••• 3,549.04 
Sac ........ ~ •••••••••• 640.00 
Sioux •••••••••••••• l,Z80.00 
Webster •••••••••••• 3.249.72 
Winnebago ........... 2,429.75 
Woodbury ••••••...• 10.10a.46 
Worth •••••••••.•••••• 196.50 
WriBht .............. 4.646.4b 
T011AL ............................... 204,222.99 
:Mr. George Ba~sett, land agent for this grant. re-
pOt'ted 67,436.34 acreo leased by the last 0:£ December, -186b, 
only five and one-half months after the f"irat {jO,OOO acres 
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were appraised and plaoed on the market .. (See Table XV.) 
Four yearfi la.ter I\b.".Bassett re ported ali of these lands 
leased, c..xoe pt 149.67 Hcres, which were in cOliflio t with 
1 · 1 swamp se eotlons. Ti1.6SC 1anda were valued. at ';':487,608.59 
or at an averaGe of ~2.39 per acre. 
:l.'ablo XV 
Shot"line; the llUfllbcr 01' acres or agr10ul tural lands 1 cased eeoh 
yea.r, the ve.lu.at ion of the lands, and. the annual interest o.e-
ri ved 1'l·Or:l the leases, bastlo. upon th e rbpOl'ts i'roUt. ·t.he land 
agents, :tncludccl in the biennial !-eportll 1'rom lowaStute College. 
Land. Agent from July lb, 1865 to June 1, 1806, George W. Bassett 
Land. ,Agent trom June 1, 1886 to Pebrua.ry 01,1867. Genera.l Geddes 
La no. Agent f'I'O{u 1!areh 1, 1887 to June ~O, 1906 J lierman Krta. pp .. 
No.. 01' Acres Valna t. ion. Annual In teres t. 
:Leased •. 
Dec. 31, 18G5 ........ 5'7, 4~;6. 34 ~ ••••• $109,459.44 ........ $6, 567.56 
JElD. 9, 1867 ......... 54,998.00 ........ 130,779.81 ......... 10.462 .. 38 
Dec. 31, 1867 ••••• .; .57,806.00 ......... 149.680.13 .......... 11,97,4,.41 
Deo. Zl, 1868 ••••••• 20,37.l.43 .......... p4,686.?5 .......... '.i>7 .. 749.86 
Dec.. 3~, 1869. \" ••••• 13,444 .. 92 .......... 4o~T03. 46 ......... 31,021.43 
Dec. 311 1870 •••• ~ •• ~ ••••••••• ~ ••••••• _ ••••••••••••••• 29.772.42 
Dec. 31, 1871 .......................................... 31,96S.35 
Dec. 31, 1872 ........ : .................... '" ....... « ..................... 33,.649.92 
Df~C. 31,. l873 •••••••• IP.· ........................ 16 •••••••• 26.027.64 
Dec. 31, 1874 ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 29,357.42 
Dct. 31, 18~5 .......................................... 28,224.27 
Oct. 31, IB76 ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 29t235.98 
Oct. 31. 1877 •••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 29,934.35 
Oct. 31, 1878 .................... ~ .".,11. ~ ............ " ......... ~ •• Dl,024.03 
·Oct. 31 .. 18·79· ••••.•.•••••••••••••• "' .•••••.•••••••••••• 31,722 .• 3l. 
Oct. 31, l880 ••••.•.••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 34,121.90 
Oo.t. 31. 1881 •••••••• " ••• ' •••••.••• _ ........................ 36,470.8l 
Dot. 31, 188a .......................................... ~9,912.63 
Oat. 31. 1803 ........ ~, ................................... _ ........ .38,2f>-9.30. 
Oat. 31, 18a4 •. ~ ........... '. 11 ............................... 36,v6Q.,38 
Oc t • 31 J 1·885 ...... : •.••••••.•••••••• " ••••••••• ' ........ It ' •• 29 , 543.31 
Oct. 3l, 18-86 ••••••••• " ..................................... 26, 714.~-02. 
Oct. 31, l8S·'7 ........................ a_ ............... " .27.607.06 
Oct. 31, 1888 •••.•••••••• ~~ ••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 4 •••• 2Z,840.77 
Oot. ~l. 1889 •• ~ ••••••.••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 21.637.06 
1. Mr. Bassett gives the total nUIll~,er of acres in the grant as 
204,206 .. 36. 
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Bo.Acrea Leased. Valuation. An. Int. 
Oot. 3J., 1890 ............................................. 17,030.31 
Oct. 31., 1891 ............................ " .................. ~ .14.,364.98 
Oat. 31., 1892 ...... ' ..... e· ............................... " .• " ..... ,. .11.016 .. 19, 
Oat. 31. 18.93 .... ~ ...... !I ........ e ............... ~ ..... " ... " ....... 10, 3~~ .57· 
Oat". al,. 1.894 ........ " ...... Iii ...................... e ......... e· ......... 8, ~·47 .. 22 
Oct •. Zl, ~8'5 ....... ' ............. ' ........................ e' ......... ,. .... D" 700. 33' , 
Oat .• ~l. 1896.: .............. e .•• ~ .'., •• ' ..... _ •• ' ........ .- ............... 5,246.51 
Oot..·· "31~,1897 .............. ~ ... ~ ... ;. ~ •• ; ............ ~ .'~ ...... ~ ••• 3, 966~52 
, ~Ulie 3O •. ··~898 .............. ' •• ,f· ..................... , ~.~ .... " ....... 2,374.83 
June 30.. 1899 ....... iii •• ' ...... ' •• : ..... :". ............. -to .. !",". ' ......... 3,217.47 
, June 30. ~9.00 ~".,"" ............. , •.•.•.•. , ••• , ... .- ••.• , ..... "!' ... ' ............ l.,697.15 
J\Ule. ';?P,. 19'OJ:.~,"';~~ •••.•• ' ••. ;. •. ':.' ..... ~ •.••• ' .... : ... ' ........................ 1.0.14.36 
J\l,ne:;3o-.,,1902.~,;. .......... ,.- •• :'i.:.;~ .... A""'." • .... ' .......... ' ............. 633.93 
June-30. 1903 .. · ....... · ••• ~ •• ; .... : __ ••• ~~ •• """" •.• _ ....... til< 1/1 ., •.• :430.93 
Jllrie 00", 1904 ... · •• 411"., •• ' •• '.·,.:.·.; ... , ......... ' ....... , ................... 281.60 
JUlie 30'. 1905 ...... ' •• , .............. ' •• " ................... __ ............... 157.46 
a- J~e30,· 1'906., ... ' •• ' .......... : ...... ,: ............ ' ........... ' ...... ~ .••• ';'" ........... 72.00 
'. ' 
* 204,056.69 
* .149.67 aores 'unlease4~',in oonf11otw1th swamp seleetions 
.\ Mr. Bassett gives a total ot 204.206.36 in congressional 
grant... . f.. .' 
a-This oloses out the land 8Sf;tnC7 .of Mr. Knapp and, with a 
s1. 'ngle e.x.ceptlont·places.t~ ent1reendowll¥3nt. tund . under 
the charge of ~ent' w. A. :a:ela~ll.,: F1n~cial Agent. One 
40 acre traot ot land 1n P.olkCo.,.obtained by foreolosure, 
1s managed directly by th.!iJ, Board of .Trustees. It 1s J.eased 
at. present on shor1i t.1me . at $~5 per annum. . (Reporto:t Iowa 
Oolleg~ of AgloW. ~J 1906" p., 72. ) 
Aoonsiderable portion of these lands Were ~r om 
t1meto t1metorfe1 ted to the'state •. reappraised and re-
lea.sed or sold. These forfeited leases w U1 be' treated briet- . 
~ a 11 t tle further on 1norder that we may have some idea of 
j : 
what they meant in the advanoement of the permanent endowment 
fund. For about twenv years. the oollege. reoeived an amual 
inoome ot around thirty thousand ,doliars from the . interest 
on thESsS leases. This interest i.noome natura lly became less 
and less as more and more of the lands were patented until it 
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(leased altogether when .the last lHnds were· putented1n 190& • 
. . . 
,Ta~le . .xVI . 
Showing the total number. of ,acres of the Agr1cul tural lands 
patented eaoh bienn1alperiod,:f'rom 1869 to 1908, .ba.sed upon 
the biennial reports .:from,th.e .StateLand qff1oe .• 
Nov .. 10, 1869 .......... 160.00.:, ." ,JUly ~,18a.9 ....... 14.321.01 
Nov. 1,1871 .......... 3,242.69, . ,July 1, 1891. H' .... 32,344.20 
Bov., 1, 1873 .......... 2,oa5_.1~ . , , . JuneZO.1893 ••.• , •• ·18,26&.51 
Nov. 1, 1875 ....... ,.13.416;.04 ,July 1. 1885 ..... -•• 11,409.91 
Oct. 1. 1877 ............. lO.~775:.61 , July 1, 1897 ••••• ·.11. 919 ~66 
oot.l, 1879 ......... 1,440.00. ,July 1, 1899 ... ' ..... 4.888.91 
Oot. 1, 1881 .......... 5,753.57 June 30. 1901 •.••••• 4,649.75 
July 1,· 1883 ......... 0.080.9'1 June' 30, 1903~ ...... 1,480.00 
July 1, 1885 ......... ~5f424.7a June 30, 1905., ......... 680 .. 00 
July 1 .. 188', ....... • 24.534.6'1 June 30, 1906 ............ 336.02 
~OTAL ....... ,. ......... " .• 203,701.96 
By Tabl, XVI we .s~e .that. no lands ot theoongre~s lon-
al grant were patented until 1869 and only one hundreds1xty 
. 
acres were reported patented by that time... There is a con-
a'1derable ~ncrease in the nu.m.be;, patented during the next two. ,', 
biennial periodo, but there is no outstanding inorease until 
1875, the. year which marked the ·expiration ot the earl¥ leaw-
es. We. not~o;e that the lands were tar from settled at this 
time. however, as Mr. Bassetthadthougnt they would be. !en 
... 
years later there was another notable inorease in the Iiumber 
of aores patented.. !Chis year marked the time wh8n the leases 
that had be.en renewed expired. The biennial periOds that fol~ .. 
low show a gradual. tendenoy downward 'In 'the number of acres 
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patented until 1906, when only 336.02 acres were patented. 
At tlat time only the northwest tractional quarter of seo-
tion 3>. townShip 97 north, of range 28 west, containing 
149.67 acres, and the south half of the northeast quarter 
of section 29, township 9b north, o~range 30 west, contain-
ing 80 aores, remained unp! tented. These lands had been se-
leoted by the agent apPointed to select the a.grioultural 
la.nds and 'lere approved to the s tate under this grant by' the 
Secretary of' the Interior, Deoember 13, 1864.. On November 0, 
1865, the United States patented the first described tract 
to the State of Iowa, under the swamp land indemni V' act of 
.,Maroh 2, 1855, and the State patented it to Kossuth County.l 
The Un1 ted states patented the 80 acres. tract to the state 
on Maroh 28, 1867. \Ulder the swamp land aot of September 28, 
1050, and the state patented it to Kossutil County May 17, 
186'7. 2 lio provision has been made to right this deficit 1n 
\ 
the serioultural grant. 
On June 22. 1869, instructions were sent Hon. Geo. 
w. Bassett, s~ed by a oommittee consisting of B. F. Que, 
R. W. Humphrey and. Jno. RusQell. in regard to the llandllng 
of forfeited lands'due to non-payment of interest. Acoording 
to these instructions a forfeiture was to be declared upon 
1. The secretary of Sta te said in his 1906 Land Depart-
ment report, p.12, Uto Mahaska County, n. but his desorip-
tion ot the land on the same page gives Kossuth. 
2. Report of Secretary of state. Land Department, 190p. p. 12. 
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those leases only upon whioh interest had be.en delinquent 
for one year or more. The lands which were leased under the 
appraisement nmde in 1865 might be leased at not less than 
fifty per cent additional price; and those leased under the 
seoond valuation t as determined by Chapter 71 of the acts of 
the Eleventh. General Assembly t mi@. t be released at a price 
not less than the s~id valuation, increased by-the amount ot 
delinquent interea~. In ease the outstanding forfeited 
lease was surrendered, Mr. Bassett was "authorized to r eleaee 
such traots under the usual torms of lease theretofore used. ,,1 
Under these instructions Mr. Bassett prooeeded to 
declare leases forte! ted. He reported 173 torfei tures for 
non-payment in his report to the trustees at the end of the, 
same year. 66 of whioh he reported as released, the second 
lessee having accepted the lease subJeot to all the r1[hts of 
the first l,essee or his assignees. 2 
The forfeited la.nd.s were re-appraised. by a special 
comm1 ttee and restored to mar.kdt in Jlay.1871, at an advanced 
price ranging tram $3.50 to $6.00 per aere. 3 Fortei tures 
continued to be made, and eventually through the re-appra1se-
menta whioh w'ere made in all cases a large sum was added to 
the permunent endowment fund. as will be noticed from the 




Report for.1869 Land Department in "Report of Board of 
Trustees of Iowa Col. ot Agricul~e. 18&8-69, p. 65. 
Report of 1868-69 Board of Trustees (Bassett p ... 71. ) 
Iowa Agr. College and Farm Biennial Rep<r t 1871,p. 156. 
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statement ot total forfeitures made since the es-
tablishment ot the Agenoy up to February 14J 1883, and the 
inoreased value of subsequent appraisement: 
No. of acres whiCh have onoe 
been forfeited to the college ....... 91,807 .. 77 
Reappraised and leased at an 
advanoe of ................................... ~ ••••••• $83,184.37 
No .. of acres su.bjeoted to a' 
seoond forfeiture •..••••••••••••• 30,083.78 
Inoreased valuation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8,683.88 
No. of aores subjeot to a third 
:forrei ture ................................. fi. 869.16 
Increased va.luation ................................... 2,176.20 
Ho. of aores aU bjeot to a fourth 
forfeitu.re ........................... 480.00 
Increased valuation ........................................ . 320.00 
Total forfe1tures ................. 128,240.71 
Total advance in valuation •••••••••••••••••••••••• $94,364.45 
Forfeited lands are in all cases reappraised ~or the Trustees 
of the College be~ore being aga1n offered 1n the market. 1 
1. 10th Biennial Report, Iowa state Agricultural 0011ege and 
Farm. 1882-83,p. 132. 
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Contingent Fund Lands. The "CUsey Purchase" Lands. 
Since the interest received tram the leased lands, 
in the early days, more than met the expenses ot the college, 
the trustees decided in 1868 to invest a portion thereof in 
the college land scrip of other states. The Land Offioe re-
quired that these lands be located in the name of an 1ndivid-
ual; hence they were lodated 1n the name of J. O. Gusey. 
After the locations were made, Mr. Cusey deeded the 
land to tIle State of Iowa. The purchase aggregated 15,013.18 
. ' 
acres at a cost of (including all fees and ex.pensea) a little 
over $1.05 per aore, or a total. of $15,926.55. These lands 
were appra1S6tl & t from ~2.00 to $2.50 It:1r acre. 1 
On January 7J ,1869, Mr. T. J. stone at Sioux CitY' 
was appointed agent ~~r the sale and lease of these lands. 
He tendered h1s re!U;;gnat1on in May, 1876 .• tind the agency was 
transferred to G. 'W. Bassett of Ft. Dodg6 on May 13, 1876. 2 
Sectlon 5 o~ "an act to provide for selllng, leas-
1ng, andpatentlng the lands belonging to the Iowa State 
Agrioultural College'and Farm," approved Maroh 27. 1884. 
authorized tIle trustees of the college to sell or lease these 
lands aoquire~ by purchase in the same manner as provided for 
1. Report o~ Trustees of Iowa College of Ji.gr., 1868.-69 .. 1>.66-7. 
2. Rep,o·rt ot 1877, p. 292~' 
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the management of the lands obtaine d under the agricul tural 
1 grant. 
As payments were made on these lands, the money 
was remitted. to the state treasurer and. cred.ited to the en-
dowment fund. The oongressional endowment ba~. thus been 1n-
o 
oreased by some $93J954.51.~ 
The Cusey Purohase lands were dis tri buteO. among 
the oounties as follows: 
Buena V1sta ................................ 2.880.00 
Cherokee ........................................ 2.400.00' 
~iok1nson •••• .......................... " ••••.••• 1,760.00 
Iu0n ............... ~ ....... ' ................. " • • 7.,200.00 
Plymouth .•..•••..••...•. ...... " • • • • • • • .. • • • . • 320 .00 
Sioux •• -. • .. • .. • • • • • • .. .. .. • • • • .. • • • ... • • .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. • 453.18 
All o~ these lands were patenteQ before 1906, as 
indioated by the tub1e which follows. 
1. LaVIS of Iowa, 1884. p. 8l 




Sh~1ng the .number of acres of the Cusey Purohase Landa pat-
ented eaoh biennial frorn 1871 to 1906, based upon the reports 
from the State Land Office. 
Nov. 1, 1871 ......... 480.00 
Nov. 1, 1873 ••• · •••• · .... 0.00 
Nov~l, 1875 ••••••• ~~.0~OO 
Oot~ 1, 1877~ •• ~ •••• 160~OO 
Oct~ 1. 1879 •••• · ••• ~960.00 
06t. 1, 1081 •••••• 2,080.00 
July 1, 1883, .......... 0.00 
dUJ..-y" 1. 1885 .... " ........ 0.00 
July 1, 1887 ..•••••• 720.00 
July 1; 1889 •••••. 2,320.00 
July 1, 1891 ....... 3,000.00 
June 30, 1893 ••••• 2,760.00 
J~ 1, 1895 .•••.••• 800.00 
July 1, 1897 ......... ~20.00 
July 1, 1899 •.•••••• 160.00 
June 30, 1901 •••• ~1,093.18 
June 30, 1903 ' 
June 30, 1905 
June 30, 1906 
,TOTAL •••••••••• ~ ........... 14.8b3.18 
This total shOWS a shortage of 160 aores, due to 
an oversight in reporting. no doubt. 
Donated Lands 
The domted lands consist of lands which have been 
\ . 
given to the state tor the use of the agrioultural college. 
1,578.88 acres of' land 1n :Boone and story Counties have been v 
thus' given, in amounts ranging ;t'l>om one £lore to 228.04 acres. 
Of thl s amount 907 acres ha va been patented, and tIle remainder 
oonstitutes ~ part of the grounds now occupied by the college. 
In add! tion to these lands, there have been aonated 
two lots1n ~oonesboro. Boone County, and six lots and one 
. ~ 
block in Bew Philadelphia, story COUll ty. 
1. Land Otfice Report, Iowa. 1901, p. 8a-24, in IOI1J8. Documents. 
1902, Vol. 1. 
V 
Mortgage La nda • 
A small amount of lund t.u.s acc.;,uired by the college 
throU€;h :foreolosure of mortt;ages t;;lven to sucure lOfal~ of tm 
college fund. 
'l111~ General j:J::l~cJlbly by .an &'D1~l!datory act of' r.pril 
. 22, 1888, made 1. t ·tihe o.ut,Y 01' the financial l.le:;ent ~ tile C 0:1.-
lega to take charee of tne forecla~ure of th{; mOl'tt.agt;3 when 
directcct by the trustees to do eo. 1 The act t:l vlhich this act 
was a.mendatory had d.irected that the :rorGolosures be made in 
the name 01.' the bo(;U'C\. 0 f trustees. 2 
By all act approved .Mlt.rc.f.1 ~~. 1909 t the General J'4ssem-
bly d.irected the f manee caromi ttee or the :Boara. of :E;du,ca t10n to 
take charge of the foreolosures of' mortgage::, ami. c olleeti Ol.l.S trom 
delinquent debtors to thc college i'unll. 1'h.e Joreclot:iw;'e of'. a.ny 
mortgage belonging to the state Un1vel'f;;ity or stEHie College was, 
accol"'d1ng to thit> act, to be made 1ntha name o~ the &tatt: Board 
of Education for the use ana. b~nef.1t of the institution to whioh 
1tbelonged. In case o:f a sale, the premixes m1£ht be bid o;ff 
in the nameo! the Board of l!lducation and held for tne benei'it 
of the institutIon to which it belongen. ~ueh lana..I;) wero rluub-




LaWs. of Iowa t 1888" p. 81. 
In 1906 the College reported tha.t -the bg~ney. Ginoe its es-
tablishment in 1884, had handled loans aggrega.ting .;i;l'l9S~,-
4'75.80, and ·only tv;') loans had been i'oreclosed., Tileae re-' 
au! ted in a cain to the college ot $2,981.48. Biennial Re-
port, Iowa state Oollege, 1906~1908. p. 222. 
Laws·ot lOWd, 1884. p. 208. 
Laws of Iowa. 1909, p. 169-170. 
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The Endowment FUnd_ 
It has already b~en stateu. that the act of llaroh 
I '29~186ti., provided that the moneys aria ing f'roul the sales of 
,,' J 
l:.'/t.he agrioultural lands wer& to be paid into i.ihestate li:teflS-
';[1'" j'i.(\,UTY to be inveatecl by tho state tl'eaaurer in 'bonds of the ' 
i'y~~tate' of 101;'8, or Un1 ted sta tea l"6gistered bonds; and tm.. t, 
~ , 
I', 
the moneys ariSing from the intero~t on the leases were to 
. , 
00 paid over to the trustees o.f the oollega to be loaned b7 
c 
.' 1 
'the board on IfBood and ·Bu;f1'l.c1eJlt sec uri ty. tf 
Ten years 'lat~rth~ General .Ass,emoly passed. asiln-
.llar biil. 'fhla act prOVided t!ll t the moneys were 'lio be in-
1 
vested. by If the state treasurer sub~ect to the approval ot the 
exeoutive council in stooks of the United states, or of the 
.. .. -. :. " ~ 
states. or some other sa:f'e stooks, yielding not lea~ than five 
I 
peroentum on tbe par vallle ot said stocks." TtJ.e coneys aris-
ing from the interest on the stooks, on the deterred 'payments, 
and on the leases of the lande were to be paid ove.r to the 
board of trustees. to be loaned by them "on good and auf1'161-
ent seom-1ty when not needed to defray Bucll expensGs or the 
1. La~s of Iowa, '1866, p. 63. 
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oollege., as sa.id moneys are legally applicable to."l 
'The Twentieth General Aaseznbly., on April 14t lS14, 
plaoed the endowment fund in charge of the board of trl.lStees. 
of t116 college.. The trustees were d1rected to invest the fund 
in the "stooks 01: th.e United States, 01." of the states, or some 
other safe f.toaks y.leld1ng not lesathan :rive per oent of the 
par valu.e ofaa1d stocks ... n The investments had to no approved 
by the state.exec:ut1v6 cotulcl1. The trustees were also author-
ized to loan the tund "upon apPl"oved :real estate eeourityff 
'Under certain rules and regula.tions" .' This act provided that 
the trustees might a'ppoint a finanoial: agent "to reoeive ap-
p11catiollS 'and· negotiate loans in accordance with the oondi-
tions herein eontuinEH1. ,,2 
ld'r-. W. ·A. Helsell was apPointed i'iriancial agent. anci 
all loans were made thrGU£h hl:a until 1909 •. wMn the Cene;re 1 
Ass~mbly. by an aat o:e liarch 29, abolished the board of trus-
tees and also the. o:t'fiee of the tinaneial agent.. Iowa State 
Gollega.wasplaced under the direotion of the State ~ard ot 
Education. and the endo,vment fund was put in charge. 0:£ the 
t1:na.nct:aommi tteeot the board.: o:f education. By this aott12 
finance cQmm1ttee was au.thorized to make loans upon approved 
real estate seouri~, subJeot to the following regulations: 
1. Lawsot Iowa. 1876, p. 74. 
2:. Laws of .lcwa, ~a84t p. 207. 
..,~. Eaoh 1.0 an. shall be for a' term not exoeeding 
ten years, at a rate of interest to be ·fixed by sa.ld board; 
payable annually; and the borrower shal.l have the pr1.v11ege 
of pay1ng one hundred doll are or any mul t1ple thereot on 
any int.erest paT day. 
if2. . Eaah loan $hall be seoured by a mortgage .tn ra-
mount. to, all oi;b.er liens upoDlnapproved farm lands in this 
state, the loan not to .exceed fifty per oent of the aash 
value thereof. exolusive· ot:. bu1ld1nl:13. ttl 
< On. JulY' 1., 1909, when the. tinanee oommittee took /1' 
. .. , 
charas of the endowment fund, it stood as follows: 
Fnrm mo~age8 ••.• ~ ........... ~ ...... $686,550.00 
·Cash in hand ot Treasurer 
" of State •••• _:- ••• 139.97 
\ 
In the last bienn1a~ reporttrom the board ot edu-
cat10n the endowment fund was given aa: 
Total'loans in f orce.Tune :60" 1926~ .•• ~ .... "'H •• II •• $&74".300.00 
Cash in hand~ of S,tate Treasurer. June 30. 1926 ...... 20. 682 .. 97 
. I ~ . 
3 ~ot.ai endOwment 1"und.June 30, 1926 ................. $694.982.07 
1.. Laws p:flowa, 1909 t p. 166\19.. . 
2. Iowa State· Board of Educat1on, report 1910, . p.37 • 
3. In. aJlinterview with Prot .. lierman Knapp, Business Manager 
of I ow. a. State ·College. the writer was informed that the 
Endowment Fund is d1t.tded on his books into: 
Agr1cti.l tural Land Grant ...... *592,463.40 
Oontingent Fund Lands ••••••• 102,518.61 
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From this endoWllleni: fund the college realizes an 
-
annual inoome of over· th1rty~:rive thou.sand dollars. 
~he, F1 ve Section Grant 
A supplemental act of Congress approved March 3, 
1845, :sranted to the state of Iowa :rive entire seotions 
. ~ ,:.!. . 
of land nt.o 'be seleoted'~and looatedunder the direction of 
.. . <, ~ • , 
the L8g1alat1ll"e. in legal divisionS of not leas than one 
quarterseot1o~;' trom any of the 'unappropriated lands be-
long.big: to the Unltttd States within, the state .... tor the 
purpose ofoompletingthe' public' build1ne.,s of the state, or 
for the 
ment, as 
ereotlon of pub110buildlngs at the seat o:E govern-
:the ~eglSlature 1'Ba1: a.eterm~e. ~d direct. ttl 
. , 
In ader to secure ths'benet1ta of thls aotof 
Congress the Legislature approved an act February 2'1, 1847, 
entitled ",An Aot to pr ovide for the location of the Seat of 
Goverzment O't the' State of Iowa, and for theaelect10n of 
·land 'granted by' ~ol1gress to aid in ereotingFu.bll(t Buildings. n 
In this aai; ~theLe~1s1a ture appointed John Brown. at: Lae CO\lll-
ty. JOsep'~,D.:,ROae; o~ lIenry oount;r. and John Taylor of. JOl?-ea 
Oounty l' c~~s1oners to select the lands thus gl"anted" Up-
on loeatingt~e lands: th(g CQtmil1es10ners 'lere to have the 
lands surv~ed and a p:~at made of the~ to be a ttaehedto 
1.. u. s. statutes nt Large, Vol. V.~ p. 790, 1846. 
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. thelr report, whioh was to be filed in the oftloe of the sea-
l 
retary ,of state. 
On February 4, 1847, the following seleot'ions at 
land were approved' b7 the Oommissioner of the General Land 
Off:1oe: 
Lotsiand ~ ,and swtaf' Seo.3~ T.78, N ... R.20 W •••• 320 Aores 
Lot..s ,6,e..? and a and SE and SWi·JSeo.4.~.78,B •. .fR.20. . .. ' 
, '. '. "," ••• 640 Acres 
Lots 5,6, '1. R11d'$ and SI and sWt~Seo.5t T~78,!i .. ';$.'20; ': 
, "...... ", ' .. '.' ft •• 640 Acres 
., ,., .. _If' .... ;".1... " 
Seo.8, ~.78." N.; It.20. iV .... 640 Acres 
W*'8eQ.10.,~,.7a.1:l •• R .. 20, W ... 640 Acres 
- t' . 1: Total ........... 3,200Aores 
All of these lands are 51 tuated in Jasper OounW ~ -hence the 
grant beoame known as' the: Jasper County Ur Five Seotion lands. 
\ -' 
On .Maroh 22~ 1858, the Seventh General Assembly' 
passed anaot establishing an asrioultural college and model 
farm, . to be under the management of a board 0 t trustees •. 
Sect10n XI otthis act diverted the PrQeeeds from the' ~1ve­
se.etion grant,given tor erection of capitol bu11UntSS,t'o' 
tbeuse and 'bene1"1t· of this college, prov1dedaQngres~ shall 
conse:rit to the di version. ~ 
1 • 
. 2 .• 
3. 
-
Laws ot Iowa. Reprint ~913t 1st G.A.. 1847. p. 78., 
Report of Re~isteroi'State Land. Off1oe. lab7 t p. 25; 
Report otRe81ster of State. Land Office, 1859.p. 30 .. 
LaWB ot Iowa. Reprint 1913 .. 7thG.A •• 1858" p. 119. 
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!rho same Genera.l Assembly, on March 23. 1868, ap-" 
pro ved an unpunLished resolution aSking lihat CongrsS$ consent, 
to the dJ,.vers1on of the t1 ve';sect1011 ~ant.l .In response to 
this requ.est. Oongress . approved on July llt 1862, an act auth<r-
1zing the legislature o£ Iowa toma.ke whatever d1sp,os1t1o11 of /'-, 
the five-section Brant the legiala. ture -deemed for the best in-
terest of th. State.2 
Th~ t1ve-seotlon grant thus became theproportY~f. ~~ 
the Aar1cultural College and Farm; and these landswere-' 
_plaeedunder the control 0:£ the t?ustees of that 1nst1 tut10li 
by an aot of the Getteral Assembly approved Xilrch 29., 1864'. 
This aot authorized the Board ot Trustees to sell these lands 
. , 
in the same manner as it had prov1dedfor the Agrj.Oul tural .• 
Grant. All sale~of these lallds which had been mad.e by the 
Board of Trustees were approved aDd legal.1zed. The purahas-
ers Cir their assigns were, upon 1;he' }IL"esentatlon ot oertif-
iaates and endorsements 'fl'OUl the president ot the college or" 
treasurer of tbe board, showing full. payment of the pur(jbase 
money t to race1 va from th-e StatA.Land Of1"ioe a patent signed 
by the gover.nor an,d the register- ot tbeLand O1't1oe. 3 
The-f1ve-sect1011grant waseoon disposed of.. The 
regie tar of the state Land Oft'1ce repo'rted 2,560 aores 'sold 
b,. lIovember 16, 1.865. fheae sales ad.ded. $12',123,.20 to 'the, v-
1. Report t;tf: Register ot the State Landrottloe~ 3.859, p.30. 
~. u._ a. Statutes at Large, Vol.lE, p.636, 1860. . _ 
I. Laws of lO)ia,~ ,1864. p .. 149-rl50. 
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Endow.'mentFund.1 All 0:1: the lnnds were sold by the time the 
next report was issued. They were ulso patented by that 
tim.e .. as indioated by the following table. 
Table XVIII 
Showing the numbel" of ao~es 01' tlle F1 va-Seotion Gt-&nt patent-
ed eaeh year fr.om'18G4 to l667, based upon reports from the 
state Land Office. ' ' 
De o~, ~S64. 
Dea. ,. 1865, , 
Dec:~, 1866, 
Dec. 1867. 
Patented during year, 
Patented d.uring year) 
Patented. dur1ng year, 
Patented during year. 
." ............. ' .... . 
..................... ' .. 
• • • • • • ••• • •••••••••• 





fO'l\A.L •••• ' ......... , ........... 3,200.00 
The Swamp Land Grants 
Fed.eral Acts 
To aid in cons·truot1nS the necessary drains and 
levees to reclaim the swamp and overtl.owed lands in the state 
o"f Louisiana, Congreas r by an not of Maroh 2_1:849. granted 
tQ that state all of the swamp lands whIch were found to 
beunf1t for c~t1vat1on.l 
On September 28 of the next year Ooneress made 
the same grant to the state ot Arkansas and to' eaoh ot the 
. ) . 
other:states in the Union 1n which. swamp and overflowed 
lands might be s1tuatedlJ By thin aot it became the duV 
of the Secret~ of the Interior to make out an accurate 
, 
-
list ant\ platl;l of a.ll the swamp lands 01' a state and aubm1 t 
them to the governor of the ~tate. and upon the request or 
the governor, to cause a patent to be issued. to thestate# 
Th1s patent gave to the state the lands in :f'(:)~s1mple, sUb ... 
Ject to the d1sposalof the legislature.. The lan41'1as Brant-
ed upon the condition that the prooeeds, as far a1;l neoessary, 
were to be . u1sed e~cluslvEll.;r in reola1mlngthe laiui by means 
o~ levees and draina. 2 
'.ehe Irov1s1ons ot" this sat were extended to Minne-
, 
'. / 
1. u. s. statutes at target. Vol. 9,p. 352, 1851. 
2. u. s. statutes at Large, Vol. 9, p. 519. 1851. 
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sota and Oregon by an act of March 12, l860,wlth the pro-
v.taion tl'a tthe gr.-snt should no t ioolude an:r lands which 
the gOvernment htld reserved cr ¢islloaed ot prior to the oon- . 
firmat10n ottltle to be made under the act. 
1!hl.s act ~urther' provided that all selections of 
swamp ~ands were to be made from. landEJ already sur v8y-ed . and 
'. wi-thin two years from the 'adJourmuen,t ot the next, legi'slature 
o~ eaoh state after tbe:dateof' this act.1 
While the aot of la50 __ ~rov1ded that the Seoretary 
~,/,... 
of the: Interior' Was to rnakeout thel,ia t ' and plats of the 
swamp lands and transmit theni to the governors or the states, 
the Secreta.ry of the Intel"'lor permitted the states to ascer-
tain which were'~wampY' and overflowed lands and, to :fu:r;-n1sh 
l1sts of suoh lands.' However, the lists seleo~ed· by-the 
states were not regarded as va11dswamp' landselaotians un- , 
til ap,prov~d by" the Secretary or the Inter1or. Upon the' 
bas1sot the approved lists werepI' epa'red patents, which 
. . ., 
were the evidenoe 0'£ tho filml disposition Qr the lands to 
th e' ,sta te • 
Thai original interpretation of the aat of Septart-
bar 28, 1850, waatia t it ·did not arfect the land until it 
wassele'ctsd 'and reported to the' proper of'fioerfar his ap .... 
proval and tbatthe land must be patented to the eta te before 
1 .. 'Un1ted states statutes at Large, Vol. 12. p.3. 1863. 
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the state had any title to 1t. On Deoember 23. 1851, Seore-
tary Stuart. who had held this opinion, ~versed his decision 
and held that the a'at ot September 28, 1850, was a grant "in 
present1. tt This was also- the opinion of' the Supreme Court 
of.the United states as announced in the RailroadOompa.IW v. 
Sm! th oa,se , decided 1nth e December term. 1869; ,and in the 
:oase from Ca.lifornia enti t1eo. Wr1ght v. Ro.senberry dec,1ded 
" , 
in :l6.ay, 1887;1 and was acquie,sced in by the government there-
,after. The aotof September 28, 1850, ~here:rore; (tonveyed 
- - -
- ,to the state' at' the t,lme ot itsp_~sageall lands ooming, ' 
'within the. description orothe grant,. 
, 13:r an act, of Yaroh 2, 1865, the presi c2ant was to 
'cause patents to be .issued as soon as ].rflcticable" to all 
pnrchas6l.-S or loeators who had made entries' -of publio lands, 
olaimed as! swamp lanets, }>rior to the issue of palt;nts to 
~ ~. .. .. 
the sta.tes\ under the a.et ,of september 26, lS5O-~ Upon pl'Oof 
that 'these l.ands were swamp lands within the, tloan1ng of the 
aot ot 1850, the purohase money ahould be pa,idovortQ tl;le 
state intha oases where the lantis had been ptirohase.(1 with 
cash; and ill loase~ Where the lands werf!t loaated by w~rant 
or scrip, the states should bopermi ttedto choose a 1.1lte 
amount in lieu thereot from publio lands subjaotto ~ntri at 
one dollar-and twen V .... t1veoents an aore or less. 2 , 
1.. Report of Seo~etaryo:r state, Land Deparlbment, Iowa, 1889. 
p. 26.' 
'2.U. s. Statutes ,at Large. Vol .. 10, p.634-b. ,1855. 
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Congress, by an aot of lt1~oh 3, 1857, confirmed to 
tbe states all seleatiions of swamp lancts granted to the .states 
by the acts of' September 28, lebO, and March 2, 1849, as far 
as the lands remained vacant and unappropriated and promised 
that they would be patented to the state as soon as practio-
able a1'tbr the passage of the b ill. Nothing in this act was 
to interfere with the act of'March 2, 1855, which aot was eX-
tended to cover all entries and locations on swamp lu~dn 
made since its passage. 1 
The acts of Congress of March 2, 10/1,9; September 
28, 1850; and. l.iarch' 12,1860. granted to the states of IIp'-bama, 
Arkansas~Cali:fornia, Florida, Illinois, Irldia.na, Iowa, Lolli's-
lana, l.Uch1gan, Minnesota, Mississipp1, M,iss:>ttt1. O'hio, Oregon. 
and W1soonslt:1 the: vacant public swamp and overflowed lands 
within the respective boundaries. Under the e:Tant the legal 
title tQ6~.940,90!)'17 acres has been conveyed to those 
states. 2 The aggregate of the select ions made by the fifteen 
states was given as eighty and one-half m1llion aores in 1895. 3 
In addi t ion t 0 this ::'mmense are a. the swarnp-l and 
states, under a~ts o:! Maroh 2. 18ofi. tl.l?-d :March 3, lab7, re-
ceived $2,095.468.79 as cash indemnity for swamp lands sold 




United states statutes at Large, Vol .. 11. p. 25111859. 
Report of COUllIlissioner of U. 5 .. General Land Off ce t 1923. p. 17-18. 
Report of Secretary ot state, Land l)epartment, Iowa. 1895, 
p. 6. 
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as indemnity for swamp lands located wi th mill. tary bounty 
land warrants or scrip prior to the same date. 1 
SWamp Land~ in Iowa. 
Iowa ala imell swump and. overflowed.. lands under the 
oOllgress ional act of Septembol' 28, 1850., which granted Hwamp 
lands· to the state 0"£ Arkansas and other states. 
The General Ascembly on February D. 185l;bofore 
any selections had been made in the· state, pl'ovide4 for the 
management and diaposi tion of the svamp lands by the cornmi s-
sioner of the State Land Offic.e. 2 Atter direoting t.he com-
missioner to takeswh steps as he thoue:ht necessary to se-
.oure the swamp lands to the state. the act provided. that in 
case the commissioner had. reason to believe there were any 
swamp lands in tIle state not roporte6. by the Uni ted States 
\ 
surveyor" he might direot the ooWl1yr surve~rors to cake a 
more cardful e.x.a.minat1on and furniah;>roof in order that the 
lands might be secured by the state. The commissioner was 
given the power to dispose of the lands for what he believed 
them worth. Uncter his direction the c ou.nty surveyor and 
1. Report of Cornm1asioner of U.S. Genera.l Land Office. 191 rl 7 
p.20B,in .Annual Report 01' the Departrncnt. 01' the Interior .. 
2. The state Land Otfice was not established until foUl" years 
later t Jan. 25, 1855. Laws uf 10VI3., Reprint 1913, 5th GeIl-· 
eral .Assembly. 1855, p. 148. 
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sher1ttmight appraise sUQh lands a.s the school lands were, 
appraised. This act gave the oounty surveyors. authority to 
o ontl"act., su.bJect to the 'approval ot the governor, tor the 
making of dra ina and levees to reolaim the U:~n<l. A:t:ter pay-
ing all expenses inourrod in selecting, appraising, sel1.1ng 
and reclaillling. the vrooeedsot the sales of the swamp lands 
were to be pa..id. into the state treasury, subjec·t to the dis-
p.:>s1tion of the Genel:al Assembly.l 
By an act of January 13, 1853, the General Assombly 
gra.nted. tiO'the counties all the swamp a.nd overflowod lands, 
€:;rantel't-to the eta ta, whioh might. 11e in them ~esp\1cti vely, 
for the .p'll.rpose of' con$truct~ :the necessary levees and 
drailts. ,to recla 1m them. This ao t provided torthc selection 
of these lalHls by agents, to be appoil1ted by the county c curts 
in the several count1e~. and p~aced thernunder the cont-rol 
and mallsgerI1ent of the county court, which court was to trans-
" 
mttto th e :pro~ l" ot'f icers l.iflt~ cd: a 11 swamp lands in each 
~~o~ty.Z ,t 
Atter surveying theswmnp 1'-1 nd ill the1r respec't1ile 
Qounties, th~"".surveyor8 were to make out pluts of all ,the 
> 
swa.mp lands in the di:f'to:r:-.ent townships and i'ract lonnl tOWll-
ships Vl.1th1n their countios. and return them to the olerk's 
office of the oounty oourt, and th€ oourt, at· aome regular 
, 
l. Laws of IO\1u, Reprint 1-915, 3rd Genel'ul ,I\2GCmbly J 1801, 
p. 598-$. 
2. Lu\"/S of rona, 1853, nepl'int 1913, p. 701. 
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term thereafter 7 o~ sooner, was to fix a valuation upon eaoh 
tract" bu.t in no ease was any land. to be valued at less than 
twcnt,r cents an acre. 
After the surveyors had oreturned. the .:plats and the 
va.~uations had been made and recorded, the CJurt was to fix 
upon the propel- time 1'01" ::..Jelling these lunds, which in all 
cases should be at the oounty seat J ana. at the court hou.se 
door ot the oeveral comities. The courts might orter all of 
the lands to 1:10 calc., and the sale oont1nuec.. from day to day. 
or they might order ~ part of them to be sold from time to 
time. The draiuage conunissionel" VJaB to be no ti:fied in writ-
ing by the clerk, of aU bOOb. orders. anQ therea.fter to e1 ve 
at least forty cla~n.i' notice ot the time and place at sale, 
the notice to contain an aucurate def:lcriptlonot the land.s 
to be sold llnG. to i:3peci:fy time~pluce,. and terru.s,·thsreof .. 
The. co.mmissioner was to s ell 'the ll.4nd to the hi chest bidder 
for cash in such orelcr us uirected by the county oourt, but 
no land. "'laS to be sold for' less than its valuntio:n, and to 
give. the purchaser a eertifioute of purchase t<:pon \7hich the 
county court was to execute a deed in fee simple, Signed itA... 
official capacity of said court and CO'Wlterf.:igned by the"clerk 
of court. 
The county com'ts were to have the lando drained 
by the const2'uctlon of ,proper levees and drains, dlapos we 
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of no more of the lande th~n was absolutely necessary to meet 
the expenseo of reclaiming the lands. Where la.nds remained 
they w'ere to be expended in the building of roadb and bridges 
through theSVl&mp lands or elsewhere in the COUllty.l 
An act supplemental to the aot of January 13, 1055, 
was approved Jc.nuary 2~. 1.853. This act reQuired LiB. t the 
should make a c0i11ple te re p(}}:'t l'tegal·d.ing the SW~I!lP laud in his 
county to the secretary ot state. whose duty it sho lud be to 
, 
report it to the surveyor general. 2 
An aot amending the act ot January l~) 1853, was 
approved January 25, 1855. This act :f'orbade any of the coun-
ties unorganizod at the date of its passage from disposing of 
its sVlaLl,P lauds until the title to them VIas perl'ectied, when 
the lands were to be given to the counties :provided the coun-
\ 
ties refunded to the ata te the eXllellse$ 1nou.t-red in seleoting 
the lands, with ten l'er cent 1ntel"est. In trlf; O:r'gani~ed coun-
tien where the swnmp land.s were irreclu 1l'ua 01 c, tlt6, proceeds 
m1gh t be used 111 the erect ion 0"£ puc1ie buildings if the pe 0-
ple of the aounttr so decided wilen the question was subm1 tted 
to their vote. In such caoea the law required the drainage 
1. Laws of Iowa, Reprint 1913, Fourth General Assembly, 1853, 
p. 701-5. 
2. Laws of Iowa, l8b3,. Reprint 1913, p. 758. 
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commissioner to p~ over the prooeeds to the county treasur-
er. No land was to be sold tor less than ~1.25 an acre. 1 
An amendatory aot, approved July 15, 1856, required 
all moneys al-iaing from. swamp lands to be paid into the ooun-
. ty treasury., and to be paid out only on orderr: from the coun-
ty 3udge and &wamp land oommissioner. It provided also that 
county Judges and treasurers were to have joint paaer to 
loan any ot the sllampland fund at ton ~ r cent inwrest on 
approvod real estate seourity for such time as they mit;ht 
deem adv1sable.2 
Muoh oonf'uaion resulted from all these oonflioting 
pieces of legislat10n... The county courts transmi tted returns 
indiscriminately to the seoretary ot state, the recister of 
the sta.·te Land Dtlice, the surveyor genera.l. Several agents 
were appointed by the governor to examine the lands and report 
upon them; \ other agents were appointed by the c mmty oourts. 
Where the governor appointed the agents, the county courts 
refused to compensate the agents, but referred theiil tio the 
state for compensation. 3 
The General Assembly by an act of Junuary 25. 1855. 
provided for the .prevention of trespass4 and waste on swamp 
:1.. LaVIS of Iotia, 1855, Reprint 1913, p. 1!4-5. 
2. .LaVIS o:flov~, E~tra Session 1856, Reprint 1913, p. Z78. 
3.. Report of Register, rowa, state :Land Office, 1657, p.14. 
4. An amendatory aot of April 2. 1802. provided that a l,:2r-
SOil found guilty 01' trespass might •. a~ the direction ot 
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lands. ~nd also provided f~r the granting of pre-emption 
rights.1 On January 24, 1851, the General Assembly J by an 
£lot which was to take effeot July I, 1857, repealed all lnr.s 
granting pre-omption r1elltli:i on Bwamp lands except to the ao-
tual settlers on tho lands ~ t the time 01' the paSSb.£6 of' the 
2 £lot. An net of ltaroh 22, 1858, e:x.tena.ee. tho time for Je r-
sons who had. 'Valid claims on Septeluber 5, l8b7, to prove up 
ani pe-rfeot the1r pro-emptions. It became the duty of the 
OOWl ty Ju('1ga, when applic ation waB made tor pre-emption, to 
hear and doter:n1nethe case within thirty days from'the date 
I 
of application. It tl16 JUU€;e felt ttlere wac sufficiont proof, 
he \Vas to issuo :l cex,tifloat13 oJ; lre-eOlptlon in favor of the 
claimar.t. 3 
By an act of .April 3, 1866, allocrtifloates of pur-
chase ot f3WU.~p land issued Pl" ior to January 1, 1860 t were di-
rectedto be filed. \v1th the cO'mty recor6.er of thf.! county in 
which the land wr.s s itua ted..:.tl.ll ocrtii'iou. tOb wlll..oll were not 
recorded w1 thin six months af ter the pa~~age o:i." thi ~ act were 





tl,lC judge, be fined not exceeding ~lOO or imprisoned in 
the oounty jail not exceeding thirty days. Laws at Iowa, 
1860, p .. lbO-I. 
Laws 0'£ Iowa, 1855, Reprint 191o,p. 151-4. 
lawe of Iowa. Reprint 1913, 6th General Assembly t 1857, 
p. 402. 
Laws of Iowa, 1858, p. 198-9. 
Laws of Iowa. 1866, p. 140. 
By an act of March 22, 185S. the General A~sembly 
authorized the counties to devote tho prooeeds of the sV'tamp 
lands to the erection of buildin6~ for educational p~poses, 
building of roads and. bridges, and ra Uroads. a1!ter the ques-
tion had. been voted on and carr1ed by the 01 t1zens at an eleo-
tion. It also provided tIlat thecount1es m1@lt sall or dis-
pose of theirsViamp lands to any p er~ on ;for c..'qJ of tile ob-
jects enur.tlerated above after the contract had bean published. 
:Cor :bur weeks and voted on favorably by a r.lUjol'ity of the 
people. in the aounty.l 
This act rlUS amended by an act of l1.tB.rch 31, 1862, 
whioh authorized the counties ~ in addi t.ion t a the ob Jects 
sIScif'ied t4bove) to devote the proceed:;: otthe !3wump lands 
to the pcrmanent~ school .. ("und., after submi tting the ~w sti on 
, f) 
to the people at sorne general or spec1al clect-lon.'" lolo 
money neco~sary for r~cla1m1ng the swamp lands was released 
by thi s act. 3 
The swamp lalldE fn the Dcvcro.l C oWlties in the 
state were placod under the control of tile board of' Slper-
1. Laws ot Iowa, 1858. p. Z~6-7. 
2. An amendatol"J act provided that the board of s~lpervi.eors 
might call a npec1al election 11' properly petitioned tor 
by the legal voters of tile co~ty. Laws of Iowa, 1870, 
p. 175. 
3. laws of Io\".o, 1862, p. 78. 
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visors ot the counties respectively by an act of May 23, 
1861. By th1 s aot the General AssembJ..y legalized all acts 
ot the boal.'d of supervisors in relation to any ovmmp lands 
theretofore done. 1 
On March 1864.\.he Genel~al Assembly provided 
for the sale 01' the swamp lands. The bmu'ds of £;U:PeI'ViEOrs 
oi'the several counties m1i91·t appoint tnree citizens VihOJ;>6 
duty it should. be to €lXt:.mine and. appraise the sws.mp :Lands 
which ha<i. been confirmed to their county. These c1 t1zens 
were to report oooh appraisementa to the board within "thirty 
daYD from the time they rece iveu. notice 0 f apPointment. \.'hen 
the s\vamp lands had been appra.ised, the board of supervisors 
might uuthorize suoh lands to be sold at public or private 
sale, provided no lands be sold :tor less than the appraised 
value, and tllatthe appraised value be not l~sB than one dol-
\ 
lar exaep·t;· in the cases when the lano.s were subJect to over-
" flow. Q. 
Immediately following the passing of the ~wamp 
grunt most of the orgc:.nized cOuntiec prooeea.ed to seleot and 
surveyt.heir swamp lanus. liuoh of tlle land selected wan re-
turnea. to the land.offioes of t·ne llistr1ots, marked upon 
plats as swa.mp, and w1thnela. from sale or enLI'Y. The plata 
1. Laws ot" IO .... ia, EAtra Sesl>ion, 13&1. p. ? 
2. ~n'Ts of Iowa, 1864. p. 74-5. 
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of the land withd.ruwll were turl1i~cd tho aO\Ultics 111 v;h1ah 
the land lay, and C onsti tuted in the minds of the people 
settling upon the se lan'ds a sl.u'/ioient guaranty or title in 
the state. 
Notwithstanding the i'act that the state was eiven 
the right to claim all swamp landD wi thin her border undeI~ 
'the aot of 1850, the ordinary system of selling and looatln6 
the public lands at the various government land m'fices con-
tinued. As a reeul t thousands of acres were entered that 
were later claimed as 8wafup lands. It. therefore. became 
1 
necessary to withdraw all the public lands from sale until 
the swamp land selections were oompleted, "and to declare 
these entries an(l locatioT.lS void or to provide some means 
for the relief of those purohasers and locators. ttl 
On January 2b J 1855, the governor Vlas authorized 
by the General Assembly to draw from the United States any 
money accruing to the state on aooount of the disposition of 
any of the swamp lands. and directed to raY 1 t into the state 
treasury. This act provided that the governor, auditor, ana. 
secl"etary of state should cons~i tute a b~ard to ascertain 
how much of suoh mOr1eu was due each o ounty , and should cer-
tify their investigation to the state trenSt~er. The moneys 
1. Report of RegiaterJf lovia state Land Office. 1865, p. 83. 
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ascertained to be due the ~ount1es were to remain in the ' 
treasury subJect to the draft of the trea~\~ers of the coun-
ties. 
This aot further authorized. the governor to adopt 
such measures as he thought best for the seleotion of the 
swamp lands, a.nd to seoure to the state the title to them, 
and for the seleotion of lands in lieu of sWZlmp lands that 
had. been or might thereafter be entered with warrante. l 
We have already mentioned the indemnify-int' act 
whioh Congres~ pas&ed March 2. 1655, 'providing relie:f to 
1 
·the state and to the looa.tors upon swamp lands. The second 
section of this act provided tUat before any ind.emni V ViaS 
alLowed) dm proof must bamade "by the aut.horized agent of 
the state" that the lands entered. by warrants Qt' scrip were 
s\vamp wi thin the mean1ne of -the aot of September 28, 1850. 
The oomrn1ss ioner of the General Land Office was not alvw.ys 
so. t1s:f'ied with the proof oi'the tragent of the st.::. te f1 and. 
sent spaoial agentsQut to asoertain the nature of the claims. 2 
" 
Under ina tl'UOt ions gi vell February 11, 1856, the com-
" 
miSSion of the General Land. 01'f1ce allowed these swamp selec-
tions bo be questioned 'by ~one f'ilint,. an affidavit stating 
tha t he tmEl. exam1ne d the land., and knew the e:;rea ter pcu·t of 
. 
eaoh forty acre tract to be dry anG. fit for cultivation and 
1. LaVIs of' Iowa, 1865, Reprint 1913, p. 174. 
2. R&port of Secretary of Iowa. state .... Lalld Department, 1889, 
p .. 65. 
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fre~ from overflow. The cor.::U:il1sl; ior..e r permi ttecl the lands to 
be entered and located w1thJJand wc.rrantt> a t the government 
laI1Q 01'£ico upon such a £tatcment.1 
Believing that a. great injustice migl1t 'oe done thlJ 
purch.al:'!er::: of !;Wdmp lands -s.nd the ::.ctual sct~lers who had 
been bTllnted .pre-emption rie,hts by an act of Janu:J.ry 25, IB5!:> , 
the General Ausembly on ~uly 12. 1850 1 memorialized Con£ress, 
urging the passaGe of an act C onf'irming the grant to the 
state 01' Io\,,;a, and authorizing pa tents to be ii::lsued for all 
the lands that had been ::elected and reservea.. i'row sale or 
.. ) 
entry at any of the land offices of the state. 2 
On December 18 of the same year the Gonel·al Assem-
bly again panacd a resolution urging the IO'/la senators and 
representatj.ves to uoe all honorable means to procure the 
passage of a 12','1 by CongresG c01lf'irming the swamp t;electiol.l.s 
to the stato, and authorizing patents to be issuea. 3 
Congress, us Vie have already ~tated., on March 3, 
18B7 f confirmed to the ~tutes all selections o:f s\vau':.p land.s 
granted. undor the act of Sept~mber 28, 1850, then remf.l.i:uing 
vacant, and e:;~tended the prov1s ions of the aot ot l.aa.rch 2, 
1055, to 0.11 entries made up to the pa.ssage of the nct. 
1. Journal. of Romae, 1860. p. 24. 
2. Laws of Iowa, Repr int 1913, 5th Gen. Assam •• .$.);.. Sess., 
1856, p. 293 ... 5. 
3. Laws of Iowa, 1856, Reprint 1913, p. 613 .. 
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On March 25. 1882, the Gcn.eI'al ~SS€I~1bly passed an 
aot pl'ovio.lng for sellin£. the ind.emni ty swamp lands held by 
the several counties. Tais aot required the board of super-
visors to have such lands appraised by three Qis1nterested 
persons, _ and the COUlity autli tor to publlsh not1cein some 
newspaper in the county illVi tillg bids r:Jr them, those bids 
to be made in- wri tine. The bids \f:ere to be opened. at the 
next regular or speoinl lileet1ng of the 'b ool'd oi' supervisors, 
and the highest bid on eaoh trao't was to be acoepted. by the 
board. " The, bidder was required to p~ one-third of the 
- \ 
amount ill oash ana. to execute his noto for the balance pay-
able in three years, seoured by a m~rt~age upon the land. 
rrhe oounty auditor, by (}l"'uer of the board., istiUel.i a deed 1"or 
the land which conveyed to the 11'lXcc:uaeer all tile ri£h.t, ti t-
le and interest Wi11ch the county had in the land described. 
The board ~lt.S given the right to I'e j ec t bid.a. ~li'ter th.e 
, 
lands had been advertised, the board had the ri~ht to sell 
1 
at any time at not loss than appraiscmont. 
The General Assembly tried. to hasten the adJuotment 
o~ tne swamp land claims by an act o~ January 27, 1858, whioh 
authorized the €;overnor to appoint a.n agent who shoula. pro-
1. Laws of IOVla, 1882, p .. 163. 
This act was amondad February 25, 1092, to provide that 
the board, \mon it believed it for the best interest ot 
theiroounty, mlgh"t sell the land. by publio outory at a 
sui table plaoe in the county in 'Io\lhich the land VIas 10-
oated. Laws of lo\m, 1892, p. 66. 
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ceed to washington to make ~ settlement of their swamp land 
business :for all the counties in the ata te. 'llhe act also 
authorized the governor to appoint one or more agen ts to 
seleot the swamp and overflowed lands1n the new and un-
organized oounties. of the state. An appropriation was ma.de 
to cover the expenses in oonnection with the seleotions, the 
act providing that the counties receiving the benefit refund 
1 the money with intfJres't, 
"T. B. Johnson, ot Gasa COtmty, was apPointed the 
agent to select the swamp lands in the \Ulorgani~~ed counties. 
) 
He seleoted theBe lando in the oounties of Id~, Sio\U., Plyrnouth 
and 0 'Brien. On l..[arch 27, 1860, the G~neral Assembly appro-
priated $1,796.45 to ~y for his servioes. The act provided 
that as soon as the lands werecertif1ed to the eta te, the 
register of the State Land Office should select an amount 
at the est~mated value of $1.00 an acre sufficient to pay 
th.e sum with ten ~ r oent 1nte;est.. 2 
An aat of Apr 11 8,. 1862, waiJ a further attempi; _by 
the General Assembly to effect a settlement of the swalnp 
lands. This act empowered the Bovernor to appoint agent~ to 
make a settlement with the cQmmissioner of the General Land 
Office. ~t provIded that the land scrip which wee issued 
the state under the congressional act of March 2~ 1855, should 
1. Laws of Iowa, labS, p.3. 
2. Laws o~ Iowa. 1860, p. D3-4~ 
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be deposited with the register of the State Land Office, and 
the money received und.er this act shoulu. be deposited with 
the state trea~urer, sUbJect to the order ot the board of 
supervisors of the county. ~s soon as arJ;[ land scrip was 
received by the register, he was to notify the governor, 
whose duty it should be to appoint an agent to locate the 
scrip. ./ll.en the agent had located the~'ser 1p he wa.s to re-
port to the state Land Office, whereupon the register was 
to f 11e the report of the acent and immedia.tely send a cer-
tified copy thereof to the commissioner of the General Land 
Office, and den~nd trom the cOUlli1issioner a patent for the 
lands. The register, upon the receipt 01' the patent was to 
notify the governor. whose dut:r it should be to deed it to 
the oounty to which it belone.~d.l Upon information tha.t 
money due the state m.ightbe obtained, it became the duty 
of the reStster to no tify the state treasurer. w 1th the in-
formation as to what co,mty it belongeu., 'when it becarJe the 
duty of the treasurer to collect this money. The state 
treasurer was to notify the olerk of the board of Qlper-
V is or~ of the comty to which money ViliS due, whcI'eupoll the 
boux-d, through a.n agent apPOinted by theIn, should present 
an order to the state treasurer for the money belonging to 
their oounty_ 
1. Any lands in any county owned by any other county under 
swamp-land-indemnity became taxable.by an uct of April 
16, 1870. Laws of Iown, 1870. p. 2~3. 
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This act i'1ll"ther px'ovi<led. that special agents m1ght 
be appointeu. i'or e.:..:.pedi ting the E.;6tt.lcme:nt of cla1iHs of coun-
ties 11' the board!.:> of' .supervisorti v/ishcd. them. These ueents 
Viere appoill~t::d by t..~e governor UPOll nomination by the boards, 
all the expenses in c annuct ion Vi it:!l thcnl tein.:; borne by the 
counties wishillC them. 1 
A numbel' of ugonts, both t;t:l'lcrul and speoial, wera 
appointed 1lUuer thi S 8.0 t,. In ordt:r to equulize the la. bor, 
the sta to 'NUS 6..i videa. int.) sectioIlo corres .oor!lling very nearly 
to the cOIlgresslonal dietl'iets, unO. an Scent apPOinted for 
ea.oh seC~ti~ on. Tile speo ial :c.gents weru uPl)ihinted upon the. 
reoomr:lenda~lo11 of tne different count1es and lookca. after 
the 1nterestt'; of such counties. 2 0ther agent:.; were appointed 
by the governor un tie l' this act to loon te spec.iul swamp land 
l11demni ty car"tifiea tet3 or scri p .. 3 
Theso agents undoubtedly <iid much to adjust the 
I 
dli'f''icn.lty between the i'ederal £over-nnlcnt and the state. In 
1866 the state change(l i btl method of adjusting thSf,O cia ims 
by ap~)Oillt mg Hon. J. A. Harvey a C onmissioncr on behalf of 
the state to adjust the general government all cla~ils of the 
1. laVIS of Iowa, 1862, p. 186-9. 
2. Some of these a.e-6nts OOl"eained '.a th the counties to PDO-
cure the indemnity lando these countieG were ent1tled to, 
1'01' a uertain l)er cent th~reof. ~b.ey -r:ould sometimes send 
l1sts of swaTllp land cla1ms to the General Land Offioe with-
out the authori ty of the state. Report of Secretary of 
state Land Department, Iov~, 1887, p. 78. 
3. Report of Seoretary of State, Land Department, Iowa, 1885, 
'p. 26-27. 
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·statc under this gra.nt. He r!D.S directed. to eo to ~/ashirleton 
1.0 present the cla.iInc 01' the ctnte ell1{1. t) urge a speedy Sf:t-
t1ement .. 1 
In the earJ.y part of the year lSY/2. !iilr. liarvey re-
signed the of~ice, and John Oloyhorn of Sioux City was ap-
pOinted in his place. Th1 S o1'1:10e vms aholi::.hed by an act 
of the General Assembly approved Mnrch 18, 18'74. 2 
Under the provision of section 12 01' Chapter 160 of 
the Ninth General Assembly, the state treasurer had. r0tllined· 
a oertain per oent of the m~ney reooived as oa~h indem.~ity 
, . 
from the government to reimburse the stEte for supposed ex-
pen:ses incurred in securing thi s paynlent. ]'01' want of author-
ity to use it, it lay in th3 state treasury, untll the Cen-
eral Assembly by an act 01: March ED, 18'18. directed that it 
be paid to the treasurers of the several oounties to whom it 
belonged, to be used by the boards 0;[' supervisors $:01' the 
best interest of the counties. t.fhe law provided that there-
after the fu.ll amount be paid the counties when l'eaeiV'ed .. 3 
On April 6, 1900. the General Assembly &pI,roved a 
very similar aot. 'Nhenever the statel;.reas-u.rer received 
oash b;ldemni ty he was to notify in Vlri t 1ng the sud.! tor and 
traaSl1T&r of the county in who sa favor the indemni ty was 
eranted. The aud1 tor as clerk of the board at: ouperv1fiors, 
1. Laws or Iowa f 1866. p. '/1. 
2..Laws of Iowa, 1874) p. 18. 
3. Lc.-ws of Iowa., 1878. p. 122. 
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u.p0n receipt of the notioe, was to CQ.:11I.1unic~.to the iID:orma-
tion to the su .. yerviSOT(l, ~':ho should ,-~uth()rizt; ti1~ oOWlty 
treasurer t'.J !Jresent an order to the trcaburer 01' tho s tal;e 
for the mOlwy. The state trea.suror ~hould then issue n oheck 
payablo to tl1e count;T treasurer for the aUlOunt awarded. llhich 
umount vms to be appli ed by the authori tiet.. of the CO\ulty 
"uc provided in chaptf:I' 100 of the nintLl LCl1eral assembly and 
chaptE}l' '19 of the cleven th general as£embly. III 
Efforts were I-epeatedly made to induce Congress to 
mclke f:ioi!le pro .. is ion f or oatis:ry~ne· land i:l.ldemlli ty claims 
vrhich hu<l ueen awarded by the lFiIld. depurt:aent of the general 
gove:r.'llm~nt und.er ac t of March 2, 185t J ::<011& als 0 ror making 
the indemnity provisions conttdned in t:hi~ <let applicable to 
all entritls: and locutions oJ: land aotually swamp or overt'loYI 
made :Jinoe the paos~gc of the aot. Since all publl0 lands 
wel"e \1.,sken bei'ore all indcrLn1 ty claims were ~m tisfie(... the 
General 1..ssembl.y instruoted. the l..)wa rcprescntatiYcl::I hnd 
senato::'s to ,get COlleress t; enaat a law to locate ~wamp scrip 
t, 
outsido the state. w 
Congress introd.uced two bl11c during }"ebl~uary, 1884, 
for the })In'pose of enabling the gl"antee~; oi' the ututc to ob-
tain 1nde;mni ty for swamp lend.s a.1ape Goel 01' by t:r.ie Uni teo. 
1. Laws of Io\~, 1900, p. 102-3. 
Jaokson County dlvia.ed !ler cash indenmi ty fundi:; arnong her 
ae"veral t o:nlshipf;, ';shich hppropria tiona were legalized 
by the general assembly. laWB of Iowa, 1870,p_ 194. 
2.. Laws of Iowa. 1880, p. a15. Laws 01' Iowa. 1884, p. 238-9. 
Laws of Iowa, 1888, p. 240-1. 
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states subsequent tQ the d.ate 0:£ the act erantlng such lands 
to ,the stE'. te. One bill was to rnake the indcmni ty provision 
applicable to svmmp lands diopo sed of by the Uni ted states 
aftt.:.lr l.iaroh 3, 185'7.. The other v.;as to pe.rmit the looation of 
indemni ty scrip outsid.e the atE. te upon arw vacant gover'nment 
lands. . Hoi thor bill passed.1 
'Mtwh of the land vlhioh might ha.ve beenclaimecl under 
thesvJamp grant had already been :filed. on when the grant was 
made .•. Of tbe selections made, rnuoh the greater number was 
r,:eJeoted. by the nat lonal authorities as not coming under the 
swamp act. Some of these selectlons Hnd rejections may have 
'been:dependent upon the weather oond.itiol1s whioh prevailed at 
// . 
,'t1;te ''time these seleot1om and reJeotions were made. For .in-
" .. 
. j 
:jt'tance. ltthe years 1851 and 18b4 were remarkable in our his-
'. :tory; the first :for the unusual high waters 'that prevailed~ 
; overflow ing la.nds that w'ere never oei'ore in the memor'Jof the 
1. ' 
} ~ oldeztinha.bi tant. su;';merged; the la·titer for the great drought 
.;. ' 
that· prevailed, drying up land:;; that were, if not always be-
, 
{- :fore, periodically,' at lea~t. covored with w.:.tel:. 1t2 Some of 
the selections made durinS the tormer periOd. ml6tt have em-
,; braced dry and tillable lands, and some of the rejections dur-
,. 
" 
'. illg,the latter period might r1g.htly' have included lands .that 
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The Seoretaryof state in his 1918 report gives tm 
total number of a~res selected. the total number approved, the 
total number pat~nted,--of swamp lands in place and indemnity 
swamp lands,--from September 28, 1850 to June 30, 1918, as 
follows: 
Selected •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.572.936.29 acres 
Approved--Lands in plaae .................. a. • 944, v7S .• 84 acres 
Patented--Lands in place •••••••••••••••••• 873,856.42 acres 
Approved--Cash indemnity $587,477.50, 
on the basis at ••••••• 471,072.648Qres 
Approved--Land indemnity .•••.•• '.'. •• ...... ...... 341.632 .. 97' aores 
Patented--InClemnity lands .................. 321,976.98 acres 
Total quanti~ of swamp land se1ec~1ons remaining unad4usted: 
Swamp lands:1n plade--cla1ms ••••••.••••••.•••• (not compiled) 
Swa.mplands--indemn.1ty ola.1tns ........................ 487,o05.77 
,All of the oounties in Iowa e~cept ~on and Osceola 
.olaimed lands under the swamp aots. All but eleven of the 
oounties reoeived land in plaoe. O~these, two oounties 
(Grundy and Madison) receiVed only 40 aores apiece, and Vlorth 
Oounty only 34.60aores. Grundy and Madison Counties, howev-
er, received indemnity lands and oash .. but Worth recel,~,e.d 
only the amount Just given. Table XIX shopld show when the 
Swamp lands in place were patented to the state, but the total 




Showing the number of acres of SWamp lands in place patented 
each bienn1alfrom 1859 to 19~8J based upon the reports from 
the state Land Offioe. 
Bov. 7, 1859 •••••• 62,197.23 
Eov. 6. 1861 ••••• 593,09b~17 
Hov. 16, 1863 •••• 132,878.92 
Nov. 1&, 1865 ••• ~ •••••• O.OO 
Nov. 12 .• 1867 •••• 156,219.38 
Nov. 10, 1869 ••••• 70,488.01 
Nov. 1.. 1871 ••••••••••• 0.00 
Nov. 1, 187Z •••••• 11,D58.59 
Nov. 1, 1875 ••• ~ ••• 8,675.62 
Oct. 1, 1877 •••••• 22.407.14 
Oct. 1, 1879, •••••• 5.793.86 
Oct. 1. 1881 ••••••• 1,635.96 
July 1, 1683 .......... 414.89 
July 1, 1885 ••••••• 2,747.58 
July 1, 188'7 •.••••• 3.249.54 
July 1, 1889 •.••••• 1.848.10 
June 30 t 1891 •••••••• 673,95 
:June 30, 1893 •••••••• 747.16 
July 1, 1895 ••••••• 1~040.00 
. July 1, 1897 .......... 1.860.92 
July 1, 1899 to •••••• 1, 41b. 92 
June 30, 1901 ........... 938.56 
June 30, 190~ •••••• 1,179.61 
June 50, 190n •••••• l,364.54 
June 30, 1906 •••••••• 439.56 
June 30, ~908 •••••• 1.416.91 
June 30, 1910 •••••••• 720.Q2 ) June ao, 1912 ••••••••• 40.00 
~une 30. 1914 ••••••••• 40.00 
June 30, 1916 .......... 40.00 
June 30. 1918 •••••••••• 0.00 
TO~AL •••••..••. 4 •••••• 88e,127.09 
These lands in place were paten ted by the state to 
e 19b ty-e ight ooun ties under the .swamp ao t o~ 1850. or these 
I 
lands. we notioe that 62,197.23 were patented bY' 1859, 456,-
292.40 by 1861. and t588,171.32 by 1863. Patenting of swamp 
lands oontinu.ed untU 1916. after Which, 1 t appears, no more 
1'a tents wore 1Sstled. 
Of tho n1nety-nine ·oount1es in Iowa, seventy-one 
received. 1ndemni ty swamp lands, and e 1911ty raoe 1ved oash 1n-
damn! V.{ under the acts of 1855 and. 185'7) as 1.nd.ica ted by 
Table XX .. 
Sbow1ns the S&lOUnt o~ cash 1nder.an1 t¥ and the number or aorcs 
of land 1ndemn1ty awarded the different counties. based on 
the 1693 repo~t from the State Land Ott1ce. 
Adair'.: ........... _ ................................ ta, 690.2v ........... • 2.f)96.13 
Ad.WTlfl ................................ · ...... · .... ; •• o,,07lh.66 ........... 1, 028. 70 
Alltunak&e. It It ............................ It ••• ,. ... 6 t· Bb9. 30 II ........... &, 531.46 
Appanoose ................................... 2.47f>..44 ••••• " •• 3.880.00 
Au4u.bon. ......................................... 3 .. 72.5.49 •••••••• 3. 612.64 
Benton ......................... ' .... ,.. It·"' ......... l.t, 0'0.81 ••.••• '"' •• 3.280.85 
Black Rtlwlt .............................. · •••• lb.676:.3b .............. 4 .• 658.01 
1300ne ."1""''' .'.,. it .. " " .......... " ............... "' ..... 1.t11S.3S .............. 1 .• 04.9. .69 
llrem.er ...... w ............ "' .............. .; ...... : ... 8. 570.17 ............ • 5,240.99 
Buahan&n .............................................. 61' 06' .... 23 .... '" "" ••• 1. •. 839 .08 
l1utler .... · .................. ..,. ..... 'jI ....... 1J ••. ~ ••• 15.1l!6.66 ..... ,. ••• U.Ob6,.1.6 
CalJ1oun ..... "' ...................................... 24'1.bl. ............... lllO .. ea 
Carroll ••• II ............. !II •• ' .................... ,.£. 708.10 ........... .tS .. 161 .. 99 
Case ..... ('- ........................... " ..... 11> .......... 18.110 .... 35 ...... ". " .... 9,602.92 
Cedar ......................................... 10, 600 .. 29 ........ ,.G.46f>.tl6 
CerroCordo ..................... _ e· ................. 7 t 2V1.C~ .............. ZO. 057 ... 54 
Chlo.kasaw ...................................... "'8.2e6 .. 41. ......... 19.'l69.atl 
Clarke ..... " ................................ ,. ....... l..,l69.13 ... of ~ ....... ·.684·.3'1 
Cl~t.on4! It .......... ' ... "' .......................................... 246 .. l8 ........... • .41208.33 
C1.1n ton~ ......... !If ............. III ......... ,. .............. 3.0. 06S.54 ......... .,.2.786.5:; 
Crnwrord ...... -....... " .......................... ,.. •• a.699. 96 ....................... .. 
~llla8 ................ .,., ....................... Z .. 03U.'l9.1J e· ••••••• 200 .. 00 
Davis ........... , ....... , ........................... jl2.:;)£:;).12.,. .................. .. 
Decatur ........ , ........ ." ....... :.. ............. ·.4.9;,;7 .l.8** ......... 2. 639.40 
Delaware " ................. .., ..... : .... "' ............. ~.·.b.leJ.. 21 ............ a. 200 .. 00 
Doe .M.oinca ................................. ,. .... "'4)01 .• 68 ............. 2f~2O'.OO 
Dubuqu.e ...... ,. ..................... "' ...... *' ......... :O2£ .• 2l.",. ........ If .•• 840.00 
Itayetto. ..... If.· ............... ,. ............ '.. " ...... 1. 008.S6 ............. 4. 372.28 
Floyd. If ••.••••••••••• ,. ••••• 411 ...... ~ .... 11,083.69 .J1 ............ 5. ;;)16 .. 89 
Yrankl.1n .......... ' ..... ,. ..... ., ................. 10,834.63.11 .. , ................ ... 
Fre~Qnt •• ., ., ...................... 11 •••. ., .... * ••. *' .0..182.01 ..... ,., ...... 1,904 ... 86 
at"eone ............... '" ••.•. ,. .................. 8,'189.64 ........ 10 t 668.22 
cz.r.una., .......................... 11> ...... "' •••• ~ •• ·.4" 745.17 ........... 2.638.69 
Guthrle~ ........................... ' ....... e .• 659 .. SO ............ .6'.4'14.30 
Kam.11ton .... · .................... '" ......... ,. .... ., .... 6, 155 .. 9'0 .......... ~ '1 .. 4S0. 29 
Hnuooolt •••••.• -............................... 9lJ6.1.8 ..... ........ b,:683.1'l 
lIardin.,. ....................... ~ .......... 17" 211.·'0·'10 .......... 2.310 .. 61 
Itarrlnan ............... ,. ................... ajl 065.7 Z ....... ....... 600.00 
He~ ............................ · .......... ~· .......... 60'l.0i .............. ~ .. 400 •. 00 
Howard ............................... '............. at abO.OO ........ if Ito ,..". .•• ~ ....... .(11 
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:iIumb91d t ................ -." .' ••••.•••• $2,088.86 ••••••••••••••••• 
I.da ••• ~ .~ ~ ......... tI .......... " •••••••.••• 315. 31 ~ •••••••• 2" 957.92 
Iowu ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7,386.18 •••••.••• 3,434.42. 
Jaol=son •••••••• II ....................... 1, 946.72. •••••••.• 1,896.46 
Jasp.r •••••••••••• ~ •••• ~ ••••••••••• 4.204.39 ••••••••• 2J239.61 
Johnson .............................. ·9 f 819.09 •••••••.• 15,412.'99 
Jones.'. ~. ~ ......................... it .••••• 13,422.36 ••••••••. 6 J 222.07 
ire 0 l.ruJc. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .'. .. _.. •.• • .. • 6 J 403 • b 3. .. • • • • .. • • 4 • SSp • 24 
Linn •••••• " •• ' .... ,. .••••••••••••.•••••• 2,222.89 ........... 2.437 .46 
Louisa ............................ ,. ••••. 10,759.42 ......... 12, ~.l61.32 
'Lucan ........................ " ••••.••• ' ... 5, 750.72 •• ' ." ..... ' ••. 4,599 .. 62 ' 
1ia.dis on ........ ~ ...................... 9, 188.00 ••• ~ ••• -•• Sf 004.12 
l&haaka ~ .............. 1 .................... 1,.b34. 86 .•••••• ' .... 2 t2·3~. 62 
!\!ar 1 on ................................. .o ...... 287' .. 60 ......... ' ...... 120.00 
l.1al-Sha U· ..................... " ............. ' ...... 8 t 3ml. .. 51 •• :. ....... 5 ~ 827.30 
hli11s ••••••••••••..••.•••••••••••• 14,422~27 .......... 4!540.13 
M1 tOllCll ........ ' ...................... ,.16,175 .. 74 ••••.••••••••••••• 
Monona •••• ~ •.••••••••••••••••••••• 20,144~54 ••••••• ,15,427.97 
liontgomery ...... " ................... " ii' •• ll, 777 ;54 ..... '~ ...... 5,220.00. 
}~fusc&til1e ....................... ~ .................. 2,721.03 .......... 3,875 .. 71 
Page ••.• ' .................. :. •• ~ ••••.•••• 5.,2..:.19.47 •• ~ ......... 600.00 
Po1k •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 13,844.54_ •• ~ ••••• Zt975.92 
Pottawa ttamie ............................ 10.250 .SD .............. 4, 352.45 
Povlcs11iek •••••••••• ' •••••••••••••••• 3, 867~ 73. ,,, ................. . 
Hinggo1d ............. " ............. '" •••••• ·.16, 737:.62., .•.•.••• 5, 033 .. ~4 
Sac ........ '" .= ••••• , •• ~' ................ ~ •• 300 .• 'O/;J ..... ~." •• 4,520 .. 00 
She lby ••••• : .......... ; ••••• "...,. " ............ 2.129. SO" ; ........ b, 715.55 
story ........... ~ ••• ;. ••• ~ ................ 1, 270 .. 76·· .. · ..... " •. ~ ... 1,288.50 
Tama ••••• -. •.•••• « • _{.. • '.,~: ••• '. *.,.~, .18,620.54.,. _: •• ~' •.• ' •• 2, 772.04 
Taylqr. ~ ............ ":_ .... "." ~'."." •• "" .11,747 .28. ~ •••• ;," .1,999.9& 
U i " . 8 t~·on 'J" .' A. r.or·<") Aft non.......... ,;......... ~ ..... "e:, .t.~ p_wO .... e· •••••. aa;. IU:"".~ 
Viapello ............ Ii •••••• 411 •• ~ ••• ~ .• ~., 443. 36 ................. ', ...... ., 
Warren............ . ................ 12,584.68 •...•. ~ •• 7,427.47 
Washington ...................... o. •. o. ....... 7, 3.70 ~ 34 .......... 8,078.98 
Viayne .• _ ................................. • 0, i>9 2. au ••••••••••• 564 .. 22 
VJebs tel .. · ................... ;. ..... ,_ ••• , ........ 4» 346.90 •••• ., •••• ;3 , .. 695.23 
Winne bago ....................... _ ........... 50.00 •.• ~ •• ' •••••• S 22 .. 32 
'ilinrleshiek.......... • ••••••• :., •.• ~ •• 5,433.10 ...... ' ...... 1,040.00 
V/oodb'U:t'y ................... '.,.'.4 .....• 10,.5,32.67 ................ ' .. ... 
\1r1gl1f;, .................................. 981.55. . . .'. '.f.~, 240.00 
10~ii.LS ......... '* ••••••••• ' ...... . . . .. .:i.3540. 173.07 ... . . ~ 
The Land Offioe has reported. additional cash indem .... 
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nity. since 1893, as fallows: 
June 30, 1899 •••••••••• ~ ••••••• $8,530.49 
June 3~, 1901 •••••• ~ .•• ~ •••••••• 32,388.38 
June 30." 190.3 .................... 1,417.78 
'June 30. 1905 •• ~ •• ~.~ •• ~~ •••••• 4,546.72 
Of the 'land indcDlllity awarded. only·321,976.98 nores were 
. reportc~.patentod in 191~ •. Uost'of thes{) patents were 1s-
sued by 1813, only 50S.7bacres having been patented since 
that time. 
FO'nr special sV/amp l::~nd indemni ty certificates 
st ill remain unredeemed.: 
lral~ian County ............... 120.00 acres (Certificate No. Ie) 
Greene C.ounty .......... l0,658.22 acres (Certificate No. 91) 
Guthrie County ............. 1,840 •. 00. acres (CertifieS. te No. 94) 
Chickasaw .County .......... ~l09.00 aores (Supplemental Certif-
'i-- icate 110. 53) 
Total ........... ~ ••••••• 12,727.22 acres 
Ti.l~"o wel'e locatad 131 .. 75 acres of lmlu Moor oe1"-
tif'icate lio. 94 (Guthrie Oounty) so the total acreage left to 
. . 
be located 'under ·these certificates VIaS 12.595.47 f.1oreu. 1 
, Marian Gountyreoo1ved 'her eertii'icate in time to 
. -
make hal" selec"/(jiollS, buttlle 0 tiler certifi Cel. tea came after all 
1 •.. Iowel Land' Report r 1905, p. 14. 
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'public lands in IOVJn subject '00 sale at ~1. 25 nare gone.. AlP. 
such la.nds were gone in the, early seventies. 1 The lIB ttel"l:f}~ 
. ' 
gar dine; these oertizioates was ,submitted to the Seoretary' 01'1 
t110 Intorior, undo under dute of .August 15, 1904, he oalled. 
upon the state to sho'll oause within thirty days ',lhy these 
. , .., 
cluimo BhouJ.o. not bo reJooted .. w 
As to the amount realized by the counties, it is 
impossible to say. Donald.son, in spenking o:f thesVlamp erp..rt\Xs) 
said, f:The amounts realized' by the different states and the 
prices pa.id to them by lndividual& and corporations £or' 
. " 
these lands (nany as low as ten cents per acre. and nov; the 
best agrioultural lund insorae of these states) wouldbo.l;ui 
interesting chapter.. Suoh' grants are' alvmys :fertile fields 
, 
for schemes. n3 
.li.oCOrding t:> an ,early reper t fro;n the State Land 
Offic1e. it1'h6 lands to v;hiah this state (loy/a) i$ juslily en- ' 
titled. ,under the aot of September 28, 1850, are eE>timated 'tOi 
be worth at least $5,OOO,OOO.u4 
This estimate is undoubtedly based upon the idea 
, , 
that mo st if not all of the selections would be eel'tified to' 
the state. 1:hesta.te as Vlell as the difforellt COUll ties spen1r 




Report of Register of, Iowa state Land Office., 1871.' p.l4.1 it-
arld Re.port of 1873 r>. 18. 
Iowa Land Report, 1905, p. 15. 
Donaldson t s The 1'>ub11c Domain, Pt ~ 1, p..221,1884. 
Report (Supplemental) Register 1858; Jan", 16, p. 6. in 
Legislat1ve Doouments, 1857. 
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o141ms against the railroad olaims and Hgainst those persons 
who. olaimed the lund under ,the homestead and pre-emption 
laws. maintailling tmt the selections in qUGGtion did not 
come under the swamp acts; and in, trying to olean up other 
o on:f'lio ts.l 
A large number of counties sold entire their swamp 
land right. mar e often to corporat ions. but ocoasionally to 
indiv1duals.~ SOIDe at these purchasers were at the opinion 
that they had the rigbt1n the counties whose interests the.y 
had acquired "to select every rarty acre traot of land or 
other smallest legal subdivision which they deemed to be 
swamp )a nO. within the meaning cf. the act making-the grant, 
i. On July' 15, 1887. the OOmmissioner of the ~neralOffice 
decided: in a case appealed to him, that While the land 
in question Vias swamp land" it could not· be includ.ed in 
the gt'ant because it had been inoluded in a grant to the 
Sioux. Indians made in 1835, and the Indian title was not 
eAtinguished until 1853. ~le case was appealed from the 
oommissioner to the Seoretary of the Interior in October' 
of ·the same year.. (Report of Seo!'ctary of State, Land 
Department, Iowa,,18S9'1 p .. .54.) '. 
2.. Often the validity of suoh disposition by the oounties 
. would 'be questioned., and. the General Assembly was called 
upon to lega.lize the aot: as when Howard County donated 
her swamp lands upon oertaino andi ti ons to the MoGregor 
Viestern Railroad Company to aid in th~ cons truction of 
ttlat road.. (LaVIS ot Iowa, 1.868,p. 64.); when Cerro 
Gordo County entered into contraot with McGregor and. 
Sioux 01 ty Railroad Compsl'l3' to convey certain indemn1 ty 
SVKunP lands to the railroad compaDW in oonsid~~at1on of 
the railroad oompany constructing a r.a1lroad through the 
county (Laws at Iowa. 1870. p. 12-13); when Polk County 
oonveyed to Dwight N. ,Lathrop oertain swamp lands for a 
certain oash oonsideration (Laws ot Iowa, 1870, p. 62)·; 
When Ida County ex.eauted a deed of.' oertain indemnity-
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that was not disposed of prior to the date of th'e granting 
act, or whioh the general government bad not nlreaay aooount-
ed 'for under the grant, and w exeroiee oontrol and. a.vnership 
of the same. ul 
Under this impreas10n these ola1mants seleoted a 
: large number ot lands wh1 ch had been owned by adverse olaim-
ants 1'01" years under government entries or under other oon-
greaaional grants. Rather than clei'end their rights by court 
procedUl·e t these adverse claimants ,would yield to the unjust 
demands of these swamp claimants ahd pay in accordanoe with 
the terms diotated by the sVlamp c.laimants. ~hereby paying 
twice to~ their land. 
In the counties where the entire rights to svtamp 
lands were :8014. there was a graa t d11'ferenoe in the pr10e 
received by the counties and that rea11zed by the purchasers. 
The p~creta17 of state2 in commenting on th1s pOint said, VA 
, statement Showing the amounts reoeived by the several ooun-
ties tor their swamp :land in1;.erests thus disposed of. with 
what was finally rea11ze~ by the purohaser in each case would 
no doubt be highly 1ntereatin,g 111tormat1on." 
swamp lands belonging to her, but situated in Plymouth. S~oux, 
O'Br1en.and Cherokee Count.y, to W. J. Waeoner. (Laws of 
Iowa, 1870, p. 158); and when counties of' Al1amakee, Fayette. 
Chickasaw. and Washingtonsqld and oonveyed all their 1ndem-
n1 ty awamp lands or sor1p entitlf1~ them to indemn1ty lands 
(Laws of Iowa. 1870. p. 13-4.) 
1.... Report of' secretary of state, Land. Depurtment,. Iowa. 1889 t p. 289. . 
2. Report or Sec. of state, Land Department, Ia.,lSBn, p. 27. 
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In this· same report the secretary suys: "There 
have been so many oonfliots with the cluims undor this grant, 
so much vey~tious litigation arising therefrom, and S~ much 
trouble and dii".ficul W growing out of same, thnt itt perhaps, 
would have been just as well f>r .the state and its oit1zens 
generally, if this grant had never been made; for. not un-
like the Dc(; lIoines River grant) the evil resuJ. ts will probab-
ly ouch morc than offset all the good the state has derivea. 
therefrom. tfl 
The general gove:rnmen~soon discovered t1:l!lt the 
claims made under the swamp acts were auto! all proportion 
. , . , 
to those intend.ed by thesea.cts. She felt that many of the 
olaims made VJ'ere unJ·u..st, and there is no question that this 
was t.rue It Cons1ant rulings and rcntrictions had. to be sent 
the di:ffcl"ellt ~tal.JeB in trying to l!lllke them conform to the 
requi~ements 01' the t-;rants. The G~neral Ln.nd .Off1oe in 1865 
sent out a OOf,wl'l.lnication in re:S.PBot to the presentation by states 
Of olaims :Lor ind.emni ty \lhi 011 l.~ead. ffTe:::3timollY in support 0:[' 
such indem:n1ty awardo mtwt be the a.i'fidavittl of at lerult two 
disinterested. and rer:.;peotable peI'soIls. who have a persol1al and 
exaot knowledge of the charaoter of thela nO. claimed, in 1 ts 
smallest legal su~divisionJ as it existed at the date ot the 
l. Report o~ Secretary of state, I~nd Department, Iowa. 1885, 
1'.28. 
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. swamp grant 01" September 28, 1850. u These affidnvl ts were 
to give in minute detail the o..i:act nature of' the land in 
quest1on. 1 
In the meantime, the agents apPointed by the gov-
ernJr had been selecting swamp landa uccorclinG to forms and 
instructions given by the Department of the Interior and for-
warding them to that department. JlrtBr the Charl6fJ j.n f O!"rl 
of' certifioation of' these la.nds some liotx v!lich haC. been 
made ahd Bent to the department be:rore the chance Vlere re-
jected. The state contended these 11 sts were made in good 
faith, but the commissioner insisted they Vlere to be changed, 
so as to conform to the new law. .ll"'or years this was a matter 
of contention .between the state and the government. CongTess 
finally settled. the controversy by an act approved .March 5, 
.., 
1872, &oJ which provided that the commirmioner of the Gencrt~l 
Land. iOffioe should receive the lis.ts in quectioIl and. allow 
ord1sallow the selections according to the act of Con[ress 
in ra1at ion thereto at Juhe t irne such scleot ions vlero made. 
The agents selected many tracts wi th1n the 11m1 ts 
of the or<ailroad gran ts. The Carom13m oner 0 f the Ganeral. 
Land O~~ioe, acting in accordance with the deciaionof the 




1. Report of Register o:rState Land 01'1'1ce, Iowa. 186b t p.84 •. 
2 .. U. S. Statutes' at Laree, 17, p. 37, 1873. ir 
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aer~it1ed the land. to the stute for the aid of the ralli·oada. 
This decision was that the commissioner was to determine from 
the recorda on :file in the General Land Office whether the 
lands were swamp or not. In other words, he vias tooDnsult 
the original :field not(js of ourvey to note whether the landa 
were marked .Bvmmpy or not. Due to the loose and careless 
methods of these early surveyo, when no special attention 
was paid to the nature of the lands, i'c is claimed that over 
1'i ve hundred thousand acres of land thai; should have been 
granted. to the eta te as swamp land were certified under the 
the railroad grants. l 
Oocasionally * however, \''{hen the o onflict1 ng olaims 
were ae~tled by the court, the lands in dispute were given 
I 
the county,,- as in the case ot The Burlington and I!lis souri 
Railroad Oompaxv v. Fremont Oounty. This case wa~ decided 
in f~vor of swamp land olaim tor Fremont Oounty had selected 
:first and had her selections confirmed. 2 
1... Report Land Department, lowe.~ 1914, p. 36 .. 
Ou }.prll 7, 18&2. the Ceneral Assembly passed a resolution 
disolaiming any intention 01' claiming lands selected as 
sy/amp under any other gran't than Sep.tember 28, 1850. The 
reCsolution af'f'irmed that any selection of any swamp lands 
.for ra,i1roadpurposes by agents of' the state prior to: 
March 3, ~8fJ7. had been without the authority or consent 
of the state. (Laws ot Iowa, 1862. p. 248-9 .• ) 
2. Supreme Court ot U. S.CNo. 40, Deoember Term, 1869.) 
Quoted in Report of th~ secretary of State~ Iown Land 
ottice, 18:71, p. 17-40. 
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In 1891. the General land 0f'f'1ae wi th the approval 
of the Seoretary of' the Interior adopted rules and regulations 
"tor the 01061ng and adjustment of' all claims under the swamp 
land laws. It According to these: 
"1. Prefel"ence in the order of oonsidera t10n will be g1 ven 
to the adJustment of conflicts between homestead, pre-emption, 
and oash entries and warrant l.ocations and the swamp ]a. nO. 
claims of the state over other olaims arising under the same 
laws. 
2. Claims :for swamp land in place will be taken up :tor con-
sideration in preference to case or other Indemnity ·claims. 
3. Cash indemnity claims w11lbe adJusted in the third or-
der, i .. e. J atter cases ot cont>liot and claims for lands in 
plaae. 
4. Land indemnity claims wil.l no t be adjust~d where there 
I 
are no public lands with which to sa tlsfy suoh-- claims in the 
) 
states in wh;loo warrants or the scrip are located. "1 
speclalagents were sent out by the Secretary of the 
Interior to investigate swamp lands. Over a half cani1lJ.7 af-
ter the passage of the swamp act of 1850, three special agents 
from the General Land Office were employed in investigating 
the swamp lana. indemn1 ty cla1rns in the states of ~'llor1da. 
Illinois~ Iowa., and Yissour1.They reported. that a large 
1. Report of Secretary of state. Iowa Land Department, 1895, 
p. 29. 
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proport1on o~ the claims examined were without merit; that 
deoeptive and fraudulent practioes had been resorted to in 
submitting testimony- as to the charaoter of the :land.1 
In the repar:- ts ~rom the General Land Offioe, after 
19.15, the eOIIJl!liasioners repeatedly call attention to the 
faot that none of the large grants made by Congress has more 
completel.1 failed. of its purpose than the swamp grant. This. 
purpose was "to construct the neoessary levees and drains to 
recla 1m the swamp anti overtl.o\ved lands therein. tJ Inquiries 
showed that the grant has not been employed by the states to 
seoure the drainage of the great body of lands granted, and 
in many oases the prooeeds arising trom the sales of the lams 
were used for othel." purposes. This is well l.llus tra ted in 
the (lase of Iowa • 
.As noted above. in speak1ne o:f 1e gislative aots of" 
t 
Iowa, .the General Assembly, by an act approved Maroh 22.. 18-
tiS. authorizod the counties to devote the proceeds of the 
swamp landa to the ereation of bul1dhlg~ for educational pur-
poses, build.1ng of roads and bridges, and railroads; and au-
thorized the oounties, by the amendatory act of M'al'ch 31. 18-
62, in addi.tion to the objects specif'led. to devote the pro-
1. Annual Report of Commissioner of United stu'!;es General 
Land Offioe, ~904. p. 204. 
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ceeda of the swamp lands to the permanent school ~und.l. 
The Supreme Court of the United staLes in October 
Term,. 1878, ren",erod a decis ion in th3 case of the American 
. Emigrant Oom.pany v. Adams County upon this question. It 
was held by the court that the swnmp and·overflowea. lands 
granted to the state by the act of ConLress of September 28. 
+850, ,: o8nnot be divel'ted from the purposes of the grant. but 
that the proceeds f'rom th'ci sale c}t th.esQlands must be ap-
, , . 
plied ~or the aonstruction of the nenessary levees and dra ins 
to reolaim said lands_ 3 In a shorttjj,!e the court reoonsider-
ed tOiis oase, and 'the opinion Just stated was reversed .. 4 
It is doubtful whether allY oounty in Iowa r'eally 111-
oreased the COUlmon school fund t(} any great extent by the re-
turns of her swamp lands. 
There has come almost yearly tor much over a deoade 
\ 
an earnest plea from the co~~issioner of the General Land Of-
2. 
3. 
Laws of Iowa. l858,p. 256; Laws of" Iowa, 1862, p. 78. 
Polk Oounty appropriated a portion of the proceeds o~ 
her swamp lands for the oompletion of her Court House. 
(Laws of Iowa, 1860, p. 86) Most oounties undoubtedly 
'used some, if not all of the proceeds !'rom the sVlamp 
.1ands in reclaiming the lands. Special aots were same-
t imes approved for this J)Ul"pose, a s in the case of.' JiIus-
cat1ne and Louisa Counties. 
(Laws of IOVla, Reprint 1913, 4th General Assembly. p. 
783; Laws of Iowa, 1858, p. 105.) 
Iowa Land Offioe Report, 1879, p. 19. 
Iowa Land Offioe Report. 1879, p. 23 insert. 
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fice, to Congress for remedial leg1slation--"to put an end 
to vexatious 11 tigat10n and to qui et the title of persons 
who claim to own agricultural lands under direot or meane 
oonv~Y'anee from any of the b'Wamp-land states." It beoomes 
inoreasingly difi'icult :.Cram year to, yeal' to prove What wae 
the charaoter ot lands nearly three quarters of a con tu:ry 
ago. In the re port from the Genera.l Land Offioe ,of Jure 30, 
1927, the commissioner augges'ts, t'Wj, tho ut referenoe to the 
merits of the law. the ti t./le has come when th.e s'tates should 
ei ther 'saser t the1rola1m,a or wal va them. ·.As we cannot in-
si at on' such waiver f our only recourse is, to repeal the law, 
or, rather, fix a date after wh$..ch no selection right will 
be recogniZed. 
f1 reco,umend~ therefore, 1 egisla tion pt' oh1b1 ting 
, 
seleotion by 1hestates l.Ulder the swamp lands acts after J1.'I.tiIe' 
, 1 30, 19.27." 
The ot;Jntral government .not only gave to the states 
millinne of aores under the S.\v~UIlP grants, but she expended 
'm11'l:10ns of dollars in . doing it. While not str1otJ¥ a part 
of t~1s theais.lt is interesting to note how much the gov-
ernment appropriated in order to adjust E'wamp land cla'1ms. 
In the annual oongressional act Umaking appropriations for 
1. Annual'Report of Cormniss1oner 01' U. S. General Land Of-
fice. June 30, 1926, p. 39. 
sund;ry 01 vil e.x:penaes tor the :!'isoal year" there has been in-
serted a olause each year s:.. nee 18'19 Vlhich has provided :Cor 
oontinuing the work of adjust 1ng and settling claims under 
the swamp acts o:C l8Sl0, 1855 and 180'1, and any acts s,;.pI>le-
mental thereto o.r amendments. thereof. The amounts given af-
ter the year 1892 include a.ppropria tiona to meet expemes 
in proteoting timber on public places and "ot protecting 
public lands from illegal atttt fraudulent entry or appropria-
tion" as well as for adjust1ngcla1ms for suamp lands and in-
.,._-
demn1 tY for swamp lands. 
After 1908 the amounts given include sums rangill€; 
from $15.000 to $750,000 (1909 only) to be used in bringing 
up the work of the General Land Office so as to make 1 t cur-
l:ational appropriations to adjust swamp claims. 
I 
. June 28, 1879, 
May 31, 1880, 
;': ... .l..t 16 I IB50o. 
Marvh 3, 1881, 
August 7, 1882, 
March 3, 1883, 
July 7 t 1884, 
March 3,. 18G5, 
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U.S.std.t.ut Lart;e,Vol.21,p. 41. 
U.S.S·tat.,AL Lar~e,Vol.21tP·150. 
U.S. sta t.a t Large,Vol.21,p.273. 
U. S.3ta t.u t Large,Vol.21,p.450. 
U.S.stat.i;.t Lurge,Vol.22,p.326. 
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u. s • S ta t • at Large.Vol.23,p.210. 
U.S.stat.at Large,Vol.23,p.4S8. 
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March 3, 18S7, $20,000 U.S.sta t.a t· Large,Vo1.24.p.527. 
October 2, 1888. ¢ZO,OOO U.S.Stat.at large,Vol.25,p.524. 
Maroh 2, 1889', ~20 000 'It , U.S.Stat.at Lurge,Vol.20.p.959. 
August 30, 1890, ;iro, ,000 U.'S.Stat.at Lnrge,Vol.26,p.389. 
March 3, 1891, ;20,000 U.S. Sta t.n t Large,Vol.26,p.970. 
August t), 1892, $120,000 ' U. s. Sta t.n t Lerge,Vol.27,p.36d. 
Jiiaroh S, 189S, ti 40,000 U.S.Stat.at :!:.ergo) Vol.?'1,p.5~·1-'P'~, 
,December 21, 1893,*$45,000 U. S~ Stat ... a t Largo, VoL.2S,p.le. 
August 18, 1894. $60,000 U~S.sta t.a t Large,Vol.28.p.S92-3. 
March 2, 1895, *$J.5,000 U.S~stat.at Lare9,Vol.28,p.85S., 
.. ~ '; 
. March 2. 188o. ~9o.tOOO U. S.Stat.at Larg9,Vol.28,p .. 936 • 
June 11" 1896, $90,aOQ U.S. Sta t.at Large,Vol.29,p .. 433. 
June 4, 1897, ~SO,OOO U.S.Stat.at Large,Vol .. 30,p.32. 
July It 1898, $110,000 U.S.stat.at l..al>ge,Vol.30,p.618. 
March 3. 1899, $110,000 U.S.stat.at Largo,Vol.30,p.1095. 
June p, 1900, $125,000 , U .. S.Stat.at Large,Vol.31,p.6~4. 
lfarch 3, 1901, *$(0)000 U.S.Stat.at Large,Vol.31,p.1037. 
March 3 
• 
1901, $125,000 U .. S .. Sta.t.at Large,Vo1.31,p.1158. 
February 14,1902. *$60,000 U.S.Stat.at Large,Vol.32,pt.l,p.21. 
June 28, 1902, $lvO,OOO U.S.stat.at Large,Vol.32,pt.l.p.452. 
Mal'ch 3, 1903, *$4C,OOO U.S.Stat.at Large,Vol.32,pt.l,p.1056. 
March 3, 1903, $185,000 U.S.stat.e.t Large J Vol ~ 38'J pt .1, P .1115. 
}I'ebruary 18,1904. *~15tOOO U.S.Stat.at La.rge,Vol.33,pt .. l,p~33. 
April 28, 1904, ("'&::0 000 'ifI'olV. J . U.S.stat.at Large,Vol.33,pt.l,p.482. 
j' 
Yar~h,3. 1905. 
11al'oh 3, 1905, 
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~2!)O,ooo. U.S.stat.at Large,Vol.33.pt.l,p.1184. 
:D 5,l32.10, U.S.stat.at Large.Vo1 .. 33,pt.l,p .. 1235. 
June 30. lS06. ~250,OOO, U"S.Stat.at Large,Vol.34.pt.l,p.724! 
March 4,1907, $2:50,000, U.S.Stat.at Large,Vol.34,pt.l,p.1332. 
May 27, 1906, ~DOO,OOO. U.S_stat.at LargG.Vol.35tpt.l,p~346. 
March 4, 1909, $10000000. U.S~sta.t~at Lal'ge,Vol.3D.pt.l.p.985. 
June 25, 1910, ~~750tOOO, U.S.Stat.at Ia:rge,Vol.~:S6,pt.l,p.'139~ 
Maroh 4, 1911. ~650.000. U .. S.stat.at Large,Vol.36tpt.l)p.l~.i.5. 
August 24. 1912, ~bOO"OOOt U.S.Stat.at Lar£e,Vol.Z>7,pt.l,p.455. 
June 23, '1913, 4;500.000. U.S.Stat.at Lt'trge,Vol.38,pt.l,p .. 45. 
August 1, 1914, $475,000. U.S,.Stat.at Large, Vol.38,pt.l,p.644. 
March 0, 1916,. $475,000., U.S.Stat .. at Largo, Vol.38.pt.l,p.855. 
July 1, 1916, ¢475.000. U.S.Stat.at Large, Vol.39,pt.,l.p .. 299. 
\ 
June 12, 1917. $475,000, U.S.Stat.at lflrge, Vol.40,pt~1I,P.142. 
July 1, 1918, $500,000, U.S.Sta.t.at LarGe. Vol.40,pt.l,p'.667. 
July 19'1 1919, ~500,OOOt U.S.Stat.at Large, Vol.41.pt.l.p.194. 
June 5, 1920, $500,000, U.S.Stat.at Large,Vol.41,pt.l,p.908. 
March 4, 1921, $5vO tOaD, U.S_Stu t. at Large, Vol.41. pt .1, P .139'1'. 
MAy 24. 1922, ~525,OOOt U.S.stat.at Laree,Vol.42,pt.l.p.b57. 
Januar:v 24, 1923, $485,000, U.S.stat.at Large,Vol.42,pt.l,1>.1179. 
June. 5. 1924, $460,000, U.S.Stat.at I.arge,Vol.~,pt.l)p.395. 
March 3,1925, $420,000, U.S.Stat.at Large,Vol.43,p.1145. 
May 10, 1926, $430,000, U.S.Stat.at Large,Vol.44,pt.2,p.457. 
JanWlry 12,1927, $430,000, U.S.stat.at Large,Vol.44,pt.2,p.938. 
*Special appropriations to meet deficiencies. 
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Under the hea.ding, "Land and scrip granted. to 
states and Territories for eduea tiona1 and other purposes, rJ 
the co mmiasi oner of the General Land Office gives the :t:'o~­
lowing figures ~or Iov~: 
lov.a .. Acres • 
.. 
Internal 1mprovements ............ _-", ............................ DOO , 000 .. 00 
Un! versity .................... ' ....... <0 .......... e." ...... ~ •• ........ 46,080.00 
PUb 11 e buil-dings ............ ~ .......... ' .. .. .. • • .. • • • • • • .. • • .. .. 3,200 .. 00 
Agr·~cultu.ral eollege ......... o. .............................. 240,000.00 
. . 
Common sohools. section 16 .......................... 988,iss.oO 
Salt springs and oontiguous ,lands ........ n ........... 46,080.00 
SWamp ........... ' ..... 'it •.••••••• " •••• '." ....................... • 874,094.33 
Swamp Ja nd lndemni ty ..... : ...................................... 321, 976.98 
·Total .............................. 3,019,627.31 
~ 
We realize from the preoeding diDoussion that these 
figures are not absolutely correct. but they oorrespo'nd more 
nea.rly to the intent of the laws making the grants than do 
the correct ~lgures. The general government has been most 
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generous in her efforts to hasten the progress of the differ-
ent states. It1sto be si l'lCerely regretted that the states, 
'in most cases, d1d llot rea11ze all the financial benefit 
that shou,ld have resul-bed from snoh 6ellerosity. lowE!. beoame 
richer by u few million, it is true; but if less haste had 
been useo. in disposing of these landiS, l)he should. have been 
richer by many millions. 
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